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Freshman champ Lhg Hake photo 

Phil Mickelson of A&one State became the first freshman in seven years to win 
the Division I men& individual golf champlonshlp, shootlng a l-over-par 281 at 
the Oak Te Country Club in Edmond, Oklahoma. SIX playem tied for second 
at 286. Oklahoma won the team title by 18 strvkes. Complete details on page 7. 

The last out 
wichlta State pitcher Greg BNmmett celebrates a College World Seties 
title for the Shockenr aIter defeating Texas in the championship game. 
Complete details on page 6. 

NCAA member institutions are 
reminded that July 1 is the deadline 
for submitting nominations for To- 
day’s Top Six awards, Silver Anni- 
versary Top Six awards and the 
Theodore Roosevelt Award. 

The Today’s Top Six and Silver 
Anniversary Top Six awards provide 
the Association the opportunity to 
honor the six outstanding senior 

student-athletes of the preceding 
calendar year and to recognize six 
distinguished former student-ath- 

Nominations for the Today’s Top 

letes who ended their collegiate 

Six awards are open to men or 
women who represent institutions 

eligibility 25 years ago. 

declaring eligibility for NCAA win- 
ter and spring competition and cham- 

pionships and who completed their 
intercollegiate eligibility in 1989. 
Nominations of student-athletes par- 

Selection criteria include athletics 
ability and achievement (50 percent), 

ticipating in fall sports will be rem 

academic achievement and charac- 
ter (25 percent), and leadership and 

quested later this year. 

activities (25 percent). An institution 

may nominate more than one stu- 
dent-athlete in a sport(s). Selection 
will be based on the 1988-89 winter 
and spring sports season, and the 
I989 fall sports season. 

Silver Anniversary Top Six no- 
minees must be men or women who 
completed their cligibihty during 
the 1964-65 academic year. Nomi- 
nees must be college graduates. 

College athletics organizations elect officers 
The Nattonal Association of Col- 

legiate Directors of Athletics, the 
College Football Association and 
the Division 1-A Athletics Directors 
Association have announced the 
election or appointment of officers 
following recent meetings of those 
organizations. 
NACDA names Lengyel 

tended the organization’s conven 
tion in Anaheim, California. 

Joining Lengyel will he Frank 
Windegger, Texas Christian Univcr- 
sity AD, first vice-president: Sam 
Jankovich, AD at the University of 
Miami (Florida), second vice-presi- 
dent; Bill Byrne, llniversity of Ore- 
gon AD, third vice-president, and 
Elizabeth M. Kruczek, AD at Fitch- 
burg State College, secretary. All 
will serve one-year terms. 

Six new members of NACDA’s 
cxccutivc committee also were ap 
pointed to four-year terms during 
the convention. They include: 

tlniversity division-J. Frank 

Broyles, AD at the University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, and Cedric 
W. Dempsey, University of Arizona 
AD. College division James E 
Battle, Al) at Virginia Union IJni- 
vcrsity, and University of South 
Dakota AD .Jack Doyle. 

Named junior/community col- 
lcge representative was .Jim Harvey 
of Miami-Dade Community Col- 
lege-South. Charles M. Neinas, cx- 
ecutivc director of the College 
Football Association, was appointed 
to an at-large position on the com- 
mittee. 
Lude heads I-A directors 

at the llniversity of Washington, 
has hccn elected chair of the Divi- 
sion 1-A Athletics Directors Associ- 
ation, which is administered by the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics (NACDA). 
J,ude succeeds J. Frank Hroylcs, 
AD at the University of Arkansas, 

.Jack Lengyel, athletics director 
at the U.S. Naval Academy, was 
elected June 7 to scrvc as the 1989- 
90 president of the National Associ- 
ation of Collegiate Directors of 
Athletics (NACDA). Four other 
officers also wcrc elected by the 790 
athletics administrators who at- Milo R. I ude, director of athletics 

Fayctteville. 
Ludc was among a full slate of 

officers for the four-year-old I-A 
organization that was elected during 
NACDA’s annual convention in 
early June. The 1989 gathering was 
held in Anaheim, California. 

Sam Jankovich, athletics director 
See College, puge 2 

Member institutions are encouraged 
to initiate research for women can 
didates. 

Selection criteria include promi- 
nence as a collegiate athlete (40 
percent) and career achievement 
(60 percent). 

The “Teddy” award is the highest 
honor the NCAA may confer on an 
individual. It is presented annually 
to a distinguished citizen of national 
reputation and outstanding accomp 
lishment who having earned a 
varsity athletics award in college- 
has by a continuing interest and 
concern for physical fitness and 
competitive sport and by personal 
example exemplified most clearly 
and forcefuily the ideals and pur- 
poses to which collegiate athletics 
programs and amateur sports corn- 
petition are dedicated. 

All award winners must be able 
to attend the 1990 NCAA honors 
luncheon January 8. 

Nomination forms must be re- 
turned by July 1 to David E. Ca- 
wood, NCAA assistant executive 
director for communications, P.0. 
Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 
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College 
Continued from page I 
at the University of Miami (Florida), 
was elected first vice-chair. Elected 
second vice-chair was .Jack Lengyel 
of the U.S. Naval Academy. 

Third vice-chair of the I-A group 
for 1989-90 is James L. Jones, direc- 
tor of athletics at Ohio State Unii 
versity. Carl Ullrich of the U.S. 
Military Academy and Michael B. 
McGee of the University of South- 
ern California were reelected to 
serve as secretary and treasurer, 
respectively. 
CFA names officials 

The College Football Association 
membership elected a new chair 
and appointed two new members to 
its board of directors during the 
organization’s recent annual meet- 
ing in Dallas. 

Haskell Monroe, chancellor of 
the University of Missouri, Colum- 
bia, was elected to replace Col. 
John J. Clune, athletics director at 
the U.S. Air Force Academy, as 
chair. 

Rules changed 
to speed up 
men’s lacrosse 

The NCAA Men’s Lacrosse 
Committee adopted rules changes 
June 13 to enhance the flow of the 
game and to decrease the length of 
games. 

“We believe these changes will 
create a competitive balance be- 
tween offensive and defensive play,” 
said James A. Grube, secretary- 
rules editor. “The amount of time 
needed to complete a game will be 
less, but playing time has not 
changed.” 

The number of long sticks that 
may be used by a team at one time 
was reduced from five to four. A 
long stick measures 52 to 72 inches, 
a short stick 40 to 42 inches. 

The committee also implemented 
IO-second time limits for both the 
offense and defense. Once the ball 
crosses the midline, the offense will 
have IO seconds to get the ball into 
its attack goal area. 

In the last two minutes of the 
game, the offense must keep the ball 
in its attack goal area. 

The defense, upon gaining pas- 
session, must move the ball out of 
its goal area within 10 seconds and 
may not reenter that area once the 
ball has been brought out. 

Breaks caused by suspension of 
play for various reasons also were 
shortened by the committee. When 
play is suspended for any reason 
other than a timeout, action must 
resume within 20 seconds. The limit 
had been 25 seconds. 

Regular-substitution rules also 
were changed. Regular substitutions 
had been permitted any time play 
was suspended by game officials. 
Now, regular substitution may take 
place only after a goal is scored, 
after a time-serving penalty is 
awarded or after the ball goes out of 
bounds by crossing the sideline. 

Special-substitution rules were 
not changed. 

On a face-off, the official will 
place the ball on the ground before 
players line up. All portions of a 
player’s body must be positioned to 
the left of the throat of his crosse. 

“I was tremendously impressed 
by the efforts of Jim Grube and the 
subcommittee in developing new 
rules that we all feel will give us a 
faster-paced, more exciting game,” 
said Eugene F. Corrigan, chair of 
the committee. 

The committee, which is meeting 
in Monterey, California. will ad- 
journ June 15. A report of additional 
committee actions will appear in the 
June 21 issue of the News. 

Also, Stanley B. Sheriff, athletics 
director at the University of Hawaii, 
and Sam Jankovich, athletics direc- 
tor at the University of Miami (Flor- 
ida), were appointed as directors. 
They replace Clune and Fred 
Schaus, recently retired athletics 
director at West Virginia University, 
who recently completed three-year 
terms on the CFA board. 

E. William Beauchamp, executive 
vice-president of the University of 
Notre Dame continues to serve as 
the organization’s secretary-treasurer. 
Other board members are William 
H. Cunningham, president, Univer- 
sity of Texas, Austin; Ken Hatfield, 
head football coach, University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville; Fred Jacoby, 
commissioner, Southwest Athletic 
Conference; James I. Robertson, 
faculty athletics representative, Vir- 
ginia Polytechnic Institute; David 
Roselle, president, University of 
Kentucky, and Frank Windegger, 
athletics director, Texas Christian 
University. 

I-A athletics directors to be asked 
for ideas on wavs to contain costs 

Division I-A athletics directors 
soon will be surveyed for ideas on 
cost containment and athletics busi- 
ness management, thanks to action 
taken during a meeting of I-A ADS 
during the 1989 convention of the 
National Association of Collegate 
Directors of Athletics (NACDA) 
earlier this month in Anaheim, Cal- 
ifornia. 

Frank Broyles, athletics director 
at the University of Arkansas, Fay- 
etteville, and outgoing chair of the 
four-year-old Division I-A Athletics 
Directors Association, appointed a 
committee to study cost contain- 
ment and cost effectiveness that will 
be chaired by Douglas A. Dickey, 
AD at the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville. 

“The number one issue for I-A 
directors is cost containment,” 
Broyles said in announcing the 
committee’s appointment. “It’s an 

Scholar-athletes are selected 
Rick Hirtensteiner, a senior base- 

ball player from Pepperdine Uni- 
versity, and Tracy Thorne, a senior 
cross country runner from Portland 
State University, have been named 
West Coast Athletic Conference 
scholar-athletes of the year. 

Hirtensteiner, from Ventura, Cal- 
ifornia, played center field and hit 
.366 with I2 home runs for the 

Waves. A left-hander, he also did 
some relief pitching and was 3-l 
with a 2.12 earned-run average. 

Hirtensteiner has a 3.850 grade- 
point average (4.000 scale). 

Thorne graduated from Portland 
with a 3.990 grade-point average 
and was the class valedictorian. She 
captained the Portland cross coun- 
try team. 

J 
arms race out there. An advance copy of the commit- 

“Everyone wants an advantage tee’s report will be provided to Ced- 
over the next guy, and it’s got to ric W. Dempsey, athletics director 
stop.” at the University of Arizona and a 

Broyles directed the committee member of the NCAA Special Com- 
to survey the I-A organization’s mittee on Cost Reduction. 
membership on business-related “Our goal is not to drop sports,” 
issues and report findings to the Dickey noted, “but to manage the 
membership. ones we have.” 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Pleare direct any 
inquiries to i%e NCAA News at the NCAA national office. 

Q Who appoints NCAA general committees? 

A All but three of the Association’s 23 general committees are 
appointed by the Council. The Executive Committee appoints 

championships committees for each membership division (I, II and III). 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than July 5, 1989. 

Division II Women’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for Carolyn 
V. Hodges, resigned from Longwood College. Replacement must be a 
Division II representative of women’s basketball. 

Legislative Assistance 
1999 Column No. 24 

NCAA Bylaw 14.3.1 -test-score report 
During its April 17-19, 1989, meeting, the NCAA Council approved for 

Divisions 1 and II an NCAA Division II Steering Committee recommenda- 
tion to delay until August 1990 the effective date for requiring official ACT 
and SAT test scores (if utilized to certify initial eligibility under the 
provisions of Bylaw 14.3.1) to be received directly by the member 
institution from the testing agencies. Therefore, this requirement will apply 
to member institutions certifying initial eligibility for freshmen whose 
initial full-time enrollment occurs after the conclusion of the 1989-90 
academic year. 

NCAA Bylaw 13-recruiting regulations that apply 
subsequent to National Letter of Intent signing 

3. Weight-lifting activities subsequent to NationaI Letter of Intent 
signing. The Legislation and Interpretations Committee has determined 
that the tryout regulations would not prohibit a prospective student-athlete 
who has signed a National Letter of Intent from participating in weight- 
lifting activities on the institution’s campus in the presence of a member 
institution’s strength and conditioning coach, provided such activities are 
not prearranged and the strength and conditioning coach is performing 
normal duties and responsibilities in the supervision of the weight room 
and does not work directly with the prospective student-athlete. However, 
the oversight responsibilities of the strength and conditioning coach may 
involve supervision of appropriate lifting techniques by the prospective 
student-athlete. Since only voluntary participation in such a program is 
permissible, the coach would be prohibited from prearranging or monitoring 
the prospect’s lifting schedule. 

NCAA members are reminded that specific recruiting regulations 
remain in effect subsequent to a prospective student-athlete’s signing of a 
National Letter of Intent (or a prospect’s official acceptance for enrollment 
by a member not subscribing to the letter of intent). In accordance with 
NCAA legislation, a prospective student-athlete remains a prospect until 
actual enrollment in a minimum full-time program of studies at an NCAA 
member institution. The following is a partial summary of regulations that 
apply to a prospect subsequent to the National Letter of Intent signing: 

I. Contacts subsequent to National Letter of Intent signing. In 
accordance with Bylaw 13.1.4.9 (and 13.1.4.2 after August 1, 1989) the 
following conditions apply to contacts with a prospective student-athlete 
after the prospect has signed a letter of intent: 

a. Any contact at the prospect’s educational institution in Division I 
football and basketball shall be confined to the permissible contact period 
and shall not exceed one visit per week (Division I); 

b. No in-person, on- or off-campus contact may be made during a”dead 
period” in the applicable sports (Divisions I and I I); 

c. No in-person, on or off-campus contact may be made with a 
nonqualifier enrolled in the first year of two-year college by a Division I 
member (Division I): 

4. Employment of prospects. According to Bylaw 13.2.3.1, an institution’s 
arrangement of employment for a prospect shall be permitted, provided the 
employment does not begin prior to the completion of the prospect’s senior 
year in high school. 

5. Employment and participation in institutional summer camps. 
According to Bylaw 13.12.1.3, a senior prospect shall not be permitted to 
enroll, participate or be employed in any such sports camp or clinic other 
than those developmental clinics outlined in Bylaw 13. I 1.3.1. Further, the 
provisions of 13.12.1.6 preclude institutions from giving free or reduced- 
admission privileges to a high school, preparatory school or two-year 
college athletics award winner (Division I) or to any individual who has 
started classes for the ninth grade (Divisions II and 111). 

d. No on- or off-campus contact (including correspondence and 
t&phone calls) may be made by a representative of the institution’s 
athletics interests in Division I except those involving permissible 
preenrollment activities (e.g., a discussion of summer employment 
arrangements) (Division I); 

6. Loans to prospect. According to Bylaw 13.2.4, the arrangement of 
educational loans by an institution for a prospect shall be permitted, 
provided the loan is not made prior to the completion of the prospect’s 
senior year in high school. When permitted, such loans must be from a 
regular lending agency and based on a regular repayment schedule. 

7. Summer housing for prospects. According to Bylaw 13.25, an 
institution may tent dormitory space to a prospect during the summer 
months at the regular institutional rate, provided it is the institution’s policy 
to make such dormitory space available on the same basis to all prospective 
students. 

e. No in-person, off-campus contact may be made by a representative of 
the institution’s athletics interests in Division II except those involving 
permissible preenrollment activities (e.g., a discussion of summer employ- 
ment arrangements) (Division II), and 

8. Precollege expenses. According to Bylaw 13.15.1.1, an institution or 
representative of its athletics interests shall not offer, provide or arrange 
financial assistance, directly or indirectly, to pay (in whole or in part) the 
cost of the prospect’s educational or other expenses for any period prior to 
his or her enrollment, even for those prospects who have signed a National 
Letter of Intent, or an institutional offer of admission or written tender of 
financial assistance. 

f. Contact at the site of a prospect’s competition shall continue to be 
governed by the provisions of Bylaw 13.1.5.2 (Divisions I and II). 

NCAA Bylaw 15.5.1.8-summer term aid 
NCAA Divisions I and I1 member institutions are reminded that 

according to Bylaw 15.5.1.8, institutional financial aid received during a 
summer term is not countable in the maximum institutional grant-in-aid 
limitations per Bylaw 15.5 and does not make the student-athlete a counter. 

2. Printed recruiting materials subsequent to National Letter of Intent 
signing. According to Bylaw 13.3.1-(l), it is permissible for a member 
institution to provide a signed prospect weight-lifting program information 
and a copy of material related solely to the institution’s strength and 
conditioning program. Additionally, the NCAA Legislation and Interpre- 
tations Committee recently determined that the provision of a playbook to 
a prospect who has signed a National Letter of Intent (or has been officially 
accepted for enrollment by a nonsubscribing member institution) would be 
permissible. national oflrce. 

7% material wuspruvided by the NC4 A legislative services depurtment as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
huve answered in this column, the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, resistant executive director for legishtive services, at the NCAA .- 
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South Carolina agrees to release athletes’ drug-test results 
The University of South Carolina, 

as part of the settlement of a lawsuit 
filed by a newspaper, has agreed to 
publicly report verifiable results of 
drug tests involving the school’s 
student-athletes. 

1, 1988, and May 1, 1989, resulted ers are selected weekly by a 
in 38 confirmed positive tests-28 computer for testing. The program 
for alcohol, three each for marijuana allows for more frequent testing 
and cocaine, two for steroids, and when drug use is suspected, school 
two for prescription drugs. officials said. 

stemming from an investigation into 
distribution of illegal steroids to 
college players. 

The school agreed to report future 
findings and released results of past 
tests in settling a lawsuit brought in 
March 1988 by The State news- 
paper, which sought access to testing 
records. 

In settling the suit, the university 
agreed to a reporting process that 
includes verification of test results 
by the Indiana University Medical 
Center in Indianapolis. The lab’s 
findings, including types of drugs 
detected, will be reported in sum- 
mary form at the end of every se- 
mester through the spring of 199 I 

The first time a student tests 
positive for drug use or skips a test, 
the player’s parents are notified. 
The athlete also is referred to sub- 
stance-abuse counseling and is sub- 
ject to more frequent urinalysis. 

Another former assistant, Tom 
Gadd, pleaded innocent to charges 
that he conspired to have steroids 
shipped in interstate commerce and 
dispensed without a prescription. 
He is scheduled to stand trial in 
Columbia, South Carolina, June 
19. 

purchasing and importing anabolic 
steroids through the mail without 
prescriptions were former aides 
Keith Kephart and Jim Washburn, 
who face possible penalties of one 
year in prison and a $1,000 tine. 

University officials believe South 
Carolina is one of the first NCAA 
member institutions to report drug- 
test results, according to United 
Press International. 

After September I, athletes of all 
ages will face suspension for two 
positive tests for alcohol or any 
other drug, according to Dr. N. 
Peter Johnson, testing director. Cur- 
rently, athletes of legal drinking age 
arc not counseled or disciplined for 
alcohol use. 

Pleading guilty June I to one 
count of dispensing steroids to play- 
ers was former assistant Tom Ku- 
rucz, who also admitted lying to a 
Federal grand jury about his knowl- 
edge that coaches provided steroids 
to athletes and money for their 
purchase. He faces a one-year jail 
sentence and a $100,000 fine for the 
first count and a live-year term and 
a $250,000 line for the grand-jury 
offense. 

A separate trial is scheduled June 
19 for John Landon Carter, a Re- 
thesda, Maryland, man accused of 
providing steroids to former South 
Carolina players Tommy Chaikin, 
David Poinsett, Woody Myers and 
George Hyder. 

The newspaper, in return, agreed 
to drop its request for access to 
individual laboratory records that 
the school says it keeps in medical 
files for all students participating in 
such intercollegiate sports as foot- 
ball, basketball, baseball, golf and 
tennis. 

It was Chaikin’s allegations in 
Sports Illustrated last fall that made 
the university a target of Federal 
investigators. 

“I’m not aware of any other 
school that does that, even though 
we encourage them to,” said Frank 
Uryasz, NCAA director of sports 
sciences. “If more schools would be 
out front with information about 
their testing programs, I think alle- 
gations of mismanagement would 
cease.” 

About one-tenth of South Caro- 
lina’s 350 student-athletes and train- 

The agreement was announced 
only a few days after three former 
South Carolina assistant football 
coaches pleaded guilty before a 
Federal district judge to charges Also pleading guilty to a count of 

Assistant U.S. Attorney John 
Barton said the three coaches who 
pleaded guilty probably would be 
sentenced within four to six weeks. 
In return for their guilty pleas, 
additional charges against the men 
were dropped. 

The university reported June 9 
that tests of athletes between March 
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More summer 
leagues earn 
Council OK 

An additional 53 summer basket- 
ball leagues have been approved by 
the NCAA Council, bringing to 274 
the number of leagues that have 
been certified for student-athlete 
participation. 

Following are the 39 men’s leagues 
and 14 women’s leagues that have 
been certified. 
Men’s leagues 

Alabama- Huntsville Intercollegiate Bas- 
ketball League, Huntsville. Arkuuvs- Dun- 
bar Recreation Center and G. W. Carver 
YMCA, Little Rock California ~ LaJolla 
YMCA. LaJolla. Colorado Rafferty’s 
Summer 4-m-4, Greeley. Connecticut ~ 
Willimantic Recreation Department H.S. 
Basketball, Wrllimantrc. Florida--Third 
Annual Southwest FIA Amateur Basketball, 
Clearwater; City of Coral Gables SBL, 
Coral Gables; Saucony “Shake & Bake” 
SBL, Ocala. Ceorgin~Atlanta “HOI Net” 
SBL, Atlanta. IndianaAnderson YMCA 
Summer League, Anderson; Summmrt City 
SBL, Fort Wayne: Valpararso YMCA SBL, 
Valparaiso Blinoi.. Hersey Hawkins Coca- 
Cola SBL, East Peorra. 

Kentucky~Dustbowl, Inc., Owenrboro. 
Mnssachusett~Hubbard Park Adult Bas- 
ketball League, Springfield Minnesota- 
Pillsbury SBL, St. Paul. Missouri Mon- 
santo YMCA Summer League, St. louis 
New Hampshire Portsmouth Serious 
Summer League, Portsmouth New Je~ey 
Montclair P.R.C.A. Summer Basketball, 
Mont&n: Mrddlrsex County Parks De- 
partment Outdoor Basketball, Woodbridge. 
New York~Donald Holcombe Rucker- 
ITT Summer League, Bayside; G.I.A.C. 
Summer Basketball League, Ithaca: St. 
Francis Summer Classrc, Rockaway Beach; 
Troy Inner-City SRI,. Troy: Watrrvhrl Rec- 
reation Department SBL, Watervliet. 

Ohio Cavs Summer Clarsrc League, 
Cleveland. Cleveland Muny Basketball As- 
socration, Cleveland; (‘laude Wilhs Summer 
Basketball, Cnlumhur, Rcynoldsburg 
Summer League, Reynoldsburg. Burrell T. 
McGhee Memorial Basketball League, 
Warren Pennsylvnnin-- Summer Youth Bas- 
ketball League, Erie; Summer Hardcoufi, 
Eric; N.E. PhiladelphiaOpen Men’s Basket- 
hall. Philadelphia, Connie Hawkins SBL, 
Pittsburgh. Rhode Island-North Provi- 
dence SBI., North Providence. Texas 
Redbird Recreation Summer Collegiate 
Basketball, Dallas: Lubbock BCI Summer 
League, Lubbock. Virginia Boo Will iams 
SBL, Hampton. Washington-Seattle 
Summer League, Seattle. 

Women’s leagues 
Georgia Atlanta “Hot Net” SBL. At- 

lanta. Indiana -Summit Crty SBL. Fort 
Wayne; Valpararso YMCA SBL, Valpamiso. 
Kentucky Dustbowl, Inc., Owenshoro 
Massschusettr- Women’s Suburban SBL, 
Earton. Missouri Old Ladies League, St. 
Louis. Ohio Cavs Summer Clasrrc League, 
Cleveland. Oregon-Far West SBL, Por- 
tland. Pennsylvania Summer Youth Bas 
ketball League, Erie Texas-Arlmgton 
Women’s Basketball League, Arlington; 
Rorewood Recreatron Women’s Basketball 
League, Austin; Northwest Academy SBL, 
Houston; Caprock Girls Summer Bsaketball 
League, Lubbock; South County Summer 
Basketball League, Porn Arthur. 
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Comment 

Duke concerned about rich-poor gap in athletics 
By Dan Langendorf 
Dallas Timer Herald 
Excerpted from a column 

Retiring Big Ten Conference Com- 
missioner Wayne Duke does not 
like what he sees in the future for 
intercollegiate athletics. 

There are a postseason football 
play-off, more television influence, 
realignment of conferences, the 
“haves” getting richer while the 
“have riots”” continue to struggle, 
and a certain confrontation between 
academics and athletics. 

The 1990s promise to be a decade 
of change and, in a way, Duke is 
glad he is retiring. He has witnessed 
firsthand an infant NCAA and the 
rise of the Big Eight and Big Ten 
Conferences. 

“I’ve been around the block,” 

w&Tyne 
Duke 

Duke said. “It’s time to move on.” 
He still holds a romantic view of 

intercollegiate athletics, when ath- 
letes played for the love of their 
school and sport. 

But that romantic view has given 
way to the big-money reality of the 

1970s and ’80s. Intercollegiate ath- 
letics now is being run by bottom- 
line businessmen, lawyers, market 
strategists and television executives, 
who now are shaping the future of 
college sports. 

“1 can’t move anywhere without 
consulting attorneys,” Duke said. 
“It’s not as much fun anymore.” 

Duke remembers fondly his days 
at the NCAA. Executive Director 
Walter Byers hired Duke in 1952 as 
his first staff member. Duke’s re- 
sponsibilities included public rela- 
tions and publications but he soon 
found himself “doing a little bit of 
everything.” 

Duke left after eight years to 
become, at age 34, the Big Eight 
Conference commissioner. No 
sooner had he arrived than the 
Orange Bowl terminated its con- 

tract with the conference. Many 
people thought the bowl had deli- 
vered the “death knell,” but Duke 
kept the conference moving ahead, 
and the Orange Bowl eventually 
signed another contract. 

Throughout his 37 years in ath- 
letics administration, Duke has 
heard every complaint and excuse 
imaginable, from athletics directors, 
faculty athletics representatives, 
coaches, athletes and fans. And, as 
he looks around intercollegiate ath- 
letics today, he is glad he is leaving. 

The future is bright, Duke said, 
but there are things on the horizon 
that concern him. 

Namely the play-off. “I hope it 
doesn’t come about,” he said. “I‘m 
totally against it. I abhor some of 
the thinking behind it.” 

As a commissioner, Duke never 

worried about kingpins Oklahoma 
and Nebraska in the Big Eight, just 
as he never lost sleep over Ohio 
State and Michigan in the Big Ten. 
His concern was for the little guy, 
the Kansas States and Northwest- 
erns. 

“A football play-off would further 
drive the division between the haves 
and the have-nets,” he said. “I see a 
further division.” 

A further division also might 
bring about realignment of confer- 
ences. The most powerful football- 
and basketball-playing schools 
would form super conferences and 
reap the financial rewards, leaving 
the others out in the cold. 

“There will be a reform agenda,” 
Duke said. “But it should be fresh- 
man eligibility, shorter seasons and 
evaluation of academic standards.” 

Kentucky hopes fans make up for revenue lost to probation 
By Mike Embry 

Fans, friends and supporters are 
being counted on by the University 
of Kentucky to”come to the rescue” 
in overcoming expected losses in 
men’s basketball revenues next sea- 
son. 

“We’re in for some tough times, 
but our fans and alumni will give,” 
said Gene DeFilippo, assistant ath- 
letics director in charge of the Blue 
and White Fund. “That was proven 
the past year. 

“Although it will be tough the 
next year or two, our fans will give 
a little bit more to give us what we 
need. 1 really think our fans will 
come to the rescue.” 

The Blue and White Fund was 
started in 1973 to raise money for 
athletics. 

Kentucky is expected to lose $2 
million from NCAA sanctions im- 
posed last month that include a 
two-year ban on postseason play 
and one season without live televi- 
sion. 

Among the estimated %I million 
in losses from live TV are nearly 

$250,000 from Southeastern Con- 
ference TV, $125,000 from the Big 
Four Classic, $125,000 from the 
annual game with Louisville, 
$135,000 from the Kentucky Invita- 
tional Tournament and $350,000 
from other live telecasts. 

The school also must repay 
$388,200 for participating in the 
1988 Division I men’s basketball 
tournament with an ineligible player, 
and it faces 8356,675 in legal ex- 
penses incurred during the I3-month 
investigation. 

But while Kentucky will be out of 
TV money, the school has success- 
fully tapped other sources of income 
that should help it through the 
relatively lean season. 

Fund-raising increased nearly 
three-fold, from $754,000 to nearly 
$2.2 million in 1988. 

And last year, the university 
grossed in excess of $450,000 in 
royalties from souvenirs, said DeFi- 
lippo. 

The university plans to explore 
other sources of revenue, including 
the construction of luxury boxes at 
Commonwealth Stadium for the 

Academics should be pushed 
at earlier age, coaches say 
By Darryl Richards Ron Dickerson, an assistant foot- 
The Dallas Morning News ball coach at Pennsylvania State 

University, challenged coaches to 
Nolan Richardson, men’s basket- work with students during summer 

ball coach at the University of Ar- camps. Dickerson said if coaches 
kansas, Fayetteville, says Proposi- spent 40 minutes a day during their 
tion 48 is a permanent part of colIege camps providing instruction on pre- 
athletics and coaches must continue paring for entrance exams, the ath- 
to raise the consciousness of athletes letes would be more aware and 
and start reaching athletes at a better prepared for the SAT and the 
younger age. ACT. 

Richardson, speaking during a “Most of us have camps and that 
panel discussion on Proposition 48 extra time can do a lot for an ath- 
and Proposal 42, addressed the lete,” Dickerson said. “If we can get 
issue at the recent Black Coaches to the athlete by the time he’s in the 
Association convention in Dallas. ninth grade, a lot of athletes can 

Richardson, along with George- receive the help they need.- 
town University coach John Thomp- Coaches within the organization 
son, expressed displeasure with called for the Black Coaches Asso- 
Proposal 42, saying it prevents ath- ciation to propose legislation to 
letes from having the opportunity shorten the basketball season to 
to attend college because it with- allow the athletes more study time. 
holds financial aid to athletes who 
do not completely satisfy the re- 

“Basketball is unique in that it 

quirements of Proposition 48. 
takes up two semesters to play,“said 
Richard Walker, basketball coach 

“Many of the parents today are at Florida International University. 
products of the early ’60s. Ask how “Maybe the solution is to start at a 
many kids have parents that gradu- later date and end at a later date. 
ated from college,” Richardson said. Then a student has a semester to 
“There are not that many.” concentrate on academics.” 

1990 football season that should 
bring in $500,000. 

Kentucky receives no tax-dollar 
support for the athletics program 
and must rely on ticket sales, TV 
receipts, away-game guarantees, and 
contributions to the Blue and White 
Fund. 

And despite the expected Iinan- 
cial woes, the school’s athletics as- 
sociation recently approved a 515.9 

million budget for 1989~9C-an in- 
crease of $ I. I million over the pre- 
vious budget. 

DeFillippo said fund-raising ef- 
forts have been made easier by C. 
M. Newton, who became the 
school’s athletics director April I. 
Since that time, Newton made 18 
stops across the state to meet with 
alumni groups. 

“C. M. will help us so much,“said 

DeFiIippo. “He’s the best PR man 
in the county. He will boost fund- 
raising a bunch.” 

And newly hired basketball coach 
Rick Pitino is expected to give the 
school a lift during the hard times. 

“Rick Pitino has brought a new 
beginning to UK,” DeFilippo said. 

Embry writes for the Associated 
Press. 

Athletes don’t appreciate aid, degrees 
Lois Myers, former head women’s basketball coach 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“Generally speaking, college athletes do not appre- 
ciate the value of a scholarship. They don’t appreciate 
a college degree; they don’t appreciate the travel and 
cultural experience that’s available to them or the fact 
they start out their working lives without the debt of a 
college education. 

“No matter what level, whether it’s Division I-A or 
NAIA, it seems like kids have their hands out. They’re 
never satisfied.” 
Robert S. Devaney, athletics director 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Omaha World-Herald 

“I think the players and coaches have fun and enjoy 
the bowls the way they are now. 

“I’m not sure they would have that much fun if four 
or five weeks were added to the season (with a Division 
I-A play-off). But if enough coaches wanted it, I’d be 
for it. If Tom Osborne (head football coach) thought it 
was a good idea, then I’d be for it.” 

Michael Stonebreaker, varsity football player 
University of Notre Dame 
Chicago Tribune 

“I always thought I was indestructible--played 
football at Notre Dame; never been hurt in my life. 
Nothing. 

“Been dealing with 300-pound guys, just throwing 
them around. I just thought things like this (car 
accident and conviction for driving while under the 
influence) could never happen to me. 

“I was on top of the world. We had won the national 
championship. 1 was a potential first-round draft 
choice next year. And now, I’m back at the bottom 
again. Don’t know if I’ll play football next year. 

“I’m not out saying this just for the hell of it or to get 
my community service done. People are telling you 
(high school students) this all the time: ‘Don’t do 
drugs. Don’t drink and drive.’ They’re not out to give 
you a hard time; they’re doing it because they care 
about you.” 
Bob Hurt, columnist 
The Arizona Republic 

“Here’s a guy under pressure. He’s middle-aged, 
probably on his last coaching stop. He sees others 
around him bending rules. Competition is part of his 
life. But how can he compete without cheating? It’s the 
old fighting-fire-with-fire syndrome. 

“It matters not where the pressures come from. It’s 
there. It may be self-inflicted. It may come from 

athletics directors who have big dough in big arenas. It 
may come from presidents who see what successful 
athletics can do to fund-raising. 

“Or, it may be all of the above. 
“And the pressure grows. New facilities bring larger 

debt-service and maintenance costs. Full women’s 
sports programs must be subsidized. More dough is 
available annually in postseason events and for TV 
appearances. 

“The national average for victories is 50 percent. But 
how many colleges will settle for that?” 
Rev. William J. Byron, president 
Catholic University 
The Washington Post 

“To the young, we should be saying simply this: Do 
not be taken in by the big lie our culture of consumetism 

perpetuates. Do not believe that to have is to be, that 
to have more is to be more fully human and, worst lie 
of all, that to live easily is to live happily. 

“If they can say yes-and really mean it -to that 
simple lesson, the young will be able to say no to drugs. 
If enough of them do, the bottom will fall out on the 
demand side of the market for drugs. In the face of no 
demand, the supply we seem to be unable to control 
will no longer be the problem we seem to be unable to 
solve.” 
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By Alan Truex 
Houston Chronicle 

Regardless of the danger of the 
University of Texas, Austin; Texas 
A&M University, and the University 
of Arkansas, Fayetteville, bailing 
out of the Southwest Athletic Con- 
ference during the next decade or 
so, the fact that such an exodus is 
being discussed seriously under- 
scores the financial plight of the 
venerable alliance. 

“Most of the schools are operating 
in the red,” says Texas athletics 
director DeLoss Dodds. “The re- 
venues aren’t there, and expenses 
keep going up.” 

Dodds foresees a “crisis” that 
could come “in the next year or SO.” 

Don McGuire, who produced 
SWC game telecasts for Raycom, 
Inc., during 1983-87, says: “They’re 
close to a disaster, I can tell you that. 
The television money for the South- 
west Conference hasn’t come close 
to offsetting their losses. The TV 
money is absolutely stagnant.” 

McGuire, who now is vice-presi- 
dent of TBS Sports, headquartered 
in Atlanta, sees no mystery to the 
decline. 

“During the last five years,” he 
says, “there’s been nothing out of 
the Southwest Conference but bad 
news, probations and that sort of 
stuff.” 

Even before those factors began 
to hurt, however, the conference 
was suffering a gradual slide in 
football attendance. 

In 1979, SWC football crowds 
averaged 44,461 per game. By last 
season, the average had shrunk to 
38,739. 

The University of Houston, which 
averaged 43,800 for its 1977 football 
games, was down to 22,593 for 1988 
despite a record-setting run-and- 
shoot offense. 

Mcanwbile, a couple of judicial 
rulings have had a major impact on 

Prep coaches 
ask recruiters 
to be honest 

High school coaches have one 
message for would-be college re- 
cruiters, according to a recent report 
in The Dallas Morning News. Their 
word of wisdom‘? 

Honesty. 
“Be honest, be up front, be clean,” 

said Dwight Thomas of Escambia 
High School in Pensacola, Flor- 
ida--alma mater of Ilnivcrsity of 
Florida star Emmitt Smith. l‘homas 
was on a five-man panel that ad- 
dressed 135 coaches and athletics 
administrators during a session held 
in conjunction with the recent Col- 
tegc Foot ball Association conven 
tion. 

Tom Kimbrough, a prep football 
coach in Piano, ‘lcxas, joined Tho- 
mas in condemning current tactics 
by recruiters ~ including incessant 
telephone calls to prospects’ homes. 

“1 just chew a kid’s tail out, and 
the (collcgc) assistant coach calls 
and said, ‘Hey, you played a great 
game.‘1 tell the player, ‘You graded a 
45.‘Who do you think he’ll believe?” 

Another high school coach on 
the panel, former Texas Christian 
University quarterback David Ras- 
toe, also noted the need for pros- 
pects to be just as honest as the 
coaches who are recruiting them. 

“Recruits have to do that,” he 
said, in response to a question from 
Auburn University assistant coach 
Pat Sullivan- himself a former 
standout quarterback. “Coaches 
have a responsibility not to lead 
players on. And the players have a 
responsibility to narrow their choi- 
ces.” 
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Red ink coloring Southwest Conference reports 
the financial structure of college 
sports. 

Among them was a I984 Federal 
court ruling that broke NCAA con 
trol over television rights, allowing 
the individual schools and confer- 
ences to negotiate their own TV 
deals with a variety of networks. 

Fred Jacoby, commissioner of 
the SWC, estimates that deregula- 
tion of the televising of college foot- 
ball “cut the rights fees about in 
half. And it forced us to put together 
a conference TV package to try to 
recapture some of the money we 
lost. 

“Then, that caused overexposure 
and loss of money at the gate.” 

With CBS, TBS and ESPN all 
showing college games nationwide, 

the football fan is tempted to stay was, and I understand that. But for 
home and punch his remote-control years and years, the credibility of 
buttons instead of going to the this conference was as good as any 
stadium. conference in the nation.” 

But the SWC is losing out in the 
TV competition, going down at the 

Dykes claims that even if Texas, 
Texas A&M and Arkansas wcrc to 

tube as well as at the gate. Spike jump to the Southeastern Confer- 
Raycom publicity director Rick Dykes ence, the 75-year-old SWC would 

Redding says the conference televi- continue to compete in football and 
sion ratings fell 11 percent l,ast sea- other sports. 
son. 

Redding said the 7.0 average rat- “It would be a different game,” 

ing (meaning seven percent of the Dykes concedes. “But I’m sure we’d 
television-owning households were survive.” 
tuned to SWC football) was still a directors is that the bad news is 
respectable mark considering the 

Baylor football coach Grant Teaff 
behind them. says, “I don’t think it would do 

heavy sports competition, but the Spike Dykes, football coach at anything to Baylor. I would dare 
trend was not encouraging. Texas Tech University, said, “Right say there would be some folks who 

The hope expressed by Southwest now, the Southwest Conference’s would have an interest in joining 
Conference coaches and athletics credibility is not what we wish it this conference.” 
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Shockers jolt ‘Horns, win College MJorld Series 
Greg Brummett won his third 

game of the College World Series 
and Pat Meares’two-run home run 
in the fifth inning provided the 
margin of victory as Wichita State 
defeated Texas, 5-3, to win its first 
NCAA baseball championship. 

Brummett, I g-2, became the sev- 
enth pitcher in College World Series 
history to win three games. He 
defeated Arkansas twice, 3-I and g- 
4, earlier in the June 2-10 tourna- 
ment at Rosenblatt Stadium in 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

“We were determined to win the 
tournament,” said Brummett, who 
was named the series’ most out- 
standing player. “I was tired. I just 
had to suck it up. I’ve pitched on 
three days’ rest before this season 
hut the results haven’t been this 
good .” 

Brummett was shaky in the first 
inning, walking Texas lcadoff hitter 
Lance Jones and giving up a single 
to David Tollison that advanced 
Jones to third base. 

What followed resulted in the 
“turning point of the game,” said 
Brummett. 

He faked a pick-off throw to 
third, then wheeled left and fired to 
first to put out the surprised To&son. 
Brummett then struck out the next 
two hitters to escape without allow- 
ing a run. 

Said Brummett, “They had 
gained some confidence and 1 lost 
some confidence after those first 
two hitters. Then 1 got the pick-off, 
and right then and there, it gave me 
all the confidence in the world.” 

Shocker coach Gene Stephenson 
said his team was determined to 
return to the College World Series 
this year, after coming within one 
strike of reaching last year’s cham- 
pionship game before losing to even- 
tual runner-up Arizona State. 

Said Stephenson, “I’m numb. It’s 
a marvelous feeling just to be a part 
of it to be a part of these guys and 
see what they have done in the last 
six weeks, to overcome the things 
thcy\e had to overcome. You didn’t 
see the best team we had this year, 
but you saw a team with a big heart, 
a very strong-willed team that 
wouldn’t quit no matter what.” 

The Shockers played the tourna- 
ment without shortstop Mike Lans- 

“He beat the m,,” says urnpin? Dale Wlll~rn~ Wkhita States Mike the tag of Texas pitcher Btin Dare after Longhorn third baseman 
Jones, caught in a mndown between thiNand home, snuck under Craig Newkirk mishandled a thmw during the play 

other four starters played with inju- 
ries, including first baseman Bryant 
Winslow, who braved a stress frac- 
ture in his right leg. 

After hobbling to field ground 
balls throughout postseason play, 
Winslow collided with Texas’ Jones 
in the fifth inning of the champion- 
ship game as Jones safely reached 
first base on a bunt. Winslow fell to 
the ground in agony. 

“He wouldn’t come out (of the 
game),” said Stephenson. “I told 
him to just stand on the base, do not 
move, but after one pitch he put 
some weight on it and realized he 
couldn’t do anything.” 

Catcher Eric Wedge, who prom- 
ised Stephenson last December that 
the Shockers would win the national 
championship, said it was hard for 
the players to control their emotions -- 

ing and right fielder Jeff _ as Winslow finally was helped ott 
Bonacquista, who were injured. An- the field. 

“He was a tremendous inspiration 
to the whole club;” Wedge said. “He 
had tears in his eyes. What he said 
was, ‘You guys have got to win this 
thing. Don’t you dare lose this 
game.’ ” 

Wichita State was ahead 3-2 when 
Winslow left the game. Joey Wilson, 
Winslow’s replacement, singled with 
one out in the bottom of the fifth 
inning; then Meares blasted his 
second home run of the tournament 
for a 5-2 lead. 

The Shockers became the first 
team from outside the Sun Belt to 
win the championship in 23 years. 
Ohio State’s 1966 squad was the last 
champion from a state outside of 
Arizona, California, Florida or 
Texas. 

Joining Brummett on the all- 
tournament team were Shocker 
teammates Wedge, Meares (short- 
stop), outfielders Jim hudley and 

Not as lucky as Mike Jones was Wichita State5 Jim Audley, who was nailedin the first inning by Texas 
second baseman David Tilison-himself the victim of a first-inningpick-offpiay by Shockerpitcher 
Greg Bmmmett 

Todd Dreifort, and pitcher Jim New- 
lin; first baseman David Lowry, 
third baseman Craig Newkirk, out- 
fielder Arthur Bryant and desig- 
nated hitter Scott Bryant of Texas, 
and second baseman Rocky Rau of 
Florida State. 

The tournament drew a record 
132,865 fans, breaking the mark of 
132,698 set last year. 
Came 1 
North Care.. _. _. _. 100 000 010-Z 4 1 
Florida St. 012 000 10x-46 I 

John Thoden. Brad Woodall (8) and Jesse 
Levis. Gar Finnvold. Rocky Kwnball (8) and 
Pedro Grifol W- Fmnvold. L Thoder. S- 
Knnball. HR ~ Buddy Cribb. FlorIda St. 
Game2 
Arkansac 000001OOL-130 
Wichita St ..OO2OOOIOx-360 

Mark Swope. Mike Oqu~at (7) and Tony 
tiilmore: Greg Brummett, Jim Newlin (X) and 
Eric Wedge W-Brummert. I. Swope. S 
Newhn HR Greg D‘Alexander. Arkansas: 
Jim Audley. Wlchlta St 
Game3 
Long Reach St. ,010 000 o+O I 63 
Terar _..._. 003 000 04x 7 I.50 

Andrew (‘coghan, Greg Hays (7). I homas 
Urbani (X) and Perry Sanchef. Kirk I)rcsscn- 
dorfer and Jon Prather W Drcxndorfcr. 
L Crughan. 

Game 4 
LouIslana St onn 020 MO 2 5 I 
Miami (Fla ) 202 o(KJ 10x 5 9 I 

Ben McDonald and Mike Bianco, Joe Grahe 
and Chris Hirsch W-Grahe I. McDonald 
HR Wdl Vopc and I-. P. Sanlangelo, Miami 
(Fla.). 

Game 5 
North (‘aru 010 002 OOU 3 X0 
Arkama, 010 II0 04x 7 13 I 

M~chacl Hwg. Jim Douyhrrty (X), Scott 
Lodgek (X) and Jew I.wr. Dcnm, I-lelcher, 
Mike Oquist (6). Fhd Stldham (9) and Kirk 
Pi,kor, lony Gilmore W- Oqu~st I. lloog 

Game6 
Flwda St. 100 100 101 4 U 2 
Wichita St.. ,000 002 ooO~- 2 4 2 

Clyde Keller and Pedro Gr,fol. Pat Ccdcnrr. 
Jim Newlin (7) and Errc Wedge W Keller 
L- Cedeno. HK Grifol, I-lorida St 

Game 7 
Louisiana St. .026 000 OOI- 8 7 0 
Long Reach St. .._._. 000 202 010 5 I I 2 

Curly\ I.cukamc. Paul Hyrd (X) and M,kc 
Bmnco: Kyle Ahhotl. Rohhy (‘nr\artr (3). 
Thomas Urbani (II) and Ferry Sanchez W 
Leskanic. L Abbott. S Byrd. HR Dame1 
Berthel. Long Reach St. 

Game 6 
lcxar 030 001 062- I2 I2 0 
MIaml (Fla ) .._. 000 020 00% 2 5 I 

Scott Bryant, Hun Dare (5) and Jon 
Pralher. Alex Fetnandw. Elhot Cmnchini (8). 
Oscar Munoz (X) and Chris Hirsch. W Dart. 
I, Fernander HR Craig Newkirk, lexas 

(2) 
Game 9 
Wtchlta St. _. .300 WI I21 R II 3 
Arkansar 000 010 030-4 I3 I 

Greg Brummett. Jim Newhn (8) and Eric 
Wedge: Doug hennctt, Mark Swope (5). Phll 
Stidham (6). Cole Hyron (9) and Tony Ciilmore. 

W Brummett L- Bennett. HK-Wedgcand 
Mike McDonald. Wichita St., lroy Eklund, 
Arkansas. 
Gunr, 10 
Miami (I-la ) ooOO21 000 361 
I.ouisiana St . . . ..OlO 013 IOx 69 I 

Wdl Vcspe, Greg Knowles (6). Jim West (7) 
and Chris Hirsch; Russell Springer, Ben McDo- 
nald (9) and Mike Bianco W- Springer L- 
Vespe. S-McDonald. HR- Ray Noricga, 
Miami (Fla.), Bianco. Lousiana St. 
Game 11 
Wlchlta St IO1 100 ~0-7 x 3 
Florida St. _. _. 000 01 2 I) IO 4 8 I 

Charlie Giaudrone, Jeff Bluma (6), Jim 
Newlin (8) and Eric Wedge; Car FinnvoId. 
Rlcky Kimball (R). Brad Gregory (X), Tim 
Ncdin (9) and Pedro Crlfol W- Bluma L- 
KImball. 
Game 12 
lcxas 421 400 001-12 132 
LouIslana St. ,003 010 300 7 94 

Kirk Dressendorfer. Brian Dare (7) and Jon 
Prather: Ben McDonald, Mark LaRosa (4), 
Chad Ogea(4). Paul Byrd (8) and Mike B&co. 
W-Dressendorfer. L-- McDonald. HR- 
Steve Bethea, lexas. 
Game 13 
Florida SI.. 040 000 ox- Y Y I 
Wichita SI. _. 100 302 SIX- I2 I52 

Fat Cedeno, Jim Newlin (8) and Eric Wcdgc, 
Clyde Keller. Tim Nedm (6). Rocky KImball 
(6). Mike Brady (8) and Pedro Cirlfol. W 
Cedeno. 1~ Kcllcr. HR M,ke Wentworth 
and Fat Meares, Wichita St., Brad Parker. 
Florlda St. 
Champtonsttlp game 
Texas. 
l.ance Jones,cf 
Dav,d Toll,non,Zh 
Scott Bryant,dh-p 
Arthur hutcher.lf 
Craig Ncwkirk, 3b.. 
Dawd Lowry, I h 
Jcrr shdtd 
Steve Bethea.rs 
Jon Prathqc 
Kcwn Patc.ph 
Brian Dare.p 
‘li,tal* 

Wichita St. 
Jim Audley,cf.. 
P, J. Forhcr, 2h 
Mike McDonald, 

nb r 
3 I) 
3 I 

If-lb 
Eric Wedge,c 
Bryant Wm\lw,I h 
Joey wik0n.lf _. 
Pat Meares,ss 
Todd r)relfOrr.rf 
Mtke Jones.3b.. 
M,ke Wentworth, dh 
Gregg Hrummcll,p 
lutal\ 

4 

2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 
0 

32 

h rbi 
0 0 
0 0 

n 0 
n n 
I I 
I 0 
I2 
I 0 
I IJ 
2 0 
0 0 
7 1 

Texas . . .OOO 201 000 ~364 
Wichita St.. _. _. ,120 0211 00x 5 7 2 

E NewkIrk 2. Tollison, Dreifort, Winslow, 
hcthea DP Wvzhrta St I LOB -Texas 6, 
Wichita St. 8. HK Mcarcr CS Audley 
S Audley SF Lowry 
Texas.. _. ip h r er bb PO 
hryant (1.) 2 II I 4 0 
rrare 71 6 4 2 0 7 
Wichita St. ip h r er bb so 
Brummcu (W) 963146 

WP Bryant PB- Wedge. Umpires Dale 
Wdhams. Gus Steiner. Bob Jones, Ron Cira- 
ham, Bruce Kavan, Bob Rohcrt,. T 2.59 
A- 13,701. 

ah 
2 
4 
4 
4 
3 

3 
4 
3 

0 
31 

; 
0 
I 
I 
I 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 

h rhi 
I 0 
I 0 
I n 
I 0 
I 0 
I I 
n I 
IJ 0 
0 n 
0 0 
0 0 
6 2 
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Sooners end frustration with I men’s golf triumph 
Oklahoma broke a string of frus- 

trating finishes in the Division I 
Men’s Golf Championships by play- 
ing a solid final round to easily win 
the school’s first team title in the 
sport June 10. The tournament was 
held at the Oak Tree Country Club, 
Edmond, Oklahoma. 

Doug Martin shot a 3-under-par 
67 in the final round, as the 
Sooners finished the tournament at 
I, I39 I9 over par and 19 strokes 
ahead of runner-up lexas. “This 
just flat out was a team effort, that’s 
all there is to it,” Martin said. “It’s 
great to have five guys come together 
and play like this.” 

Oklahoma’s 19-shot margin of 
victory is the largest since 1975, 
when Wake Forest beat Oklahoma 
State by 33 strokes. 

Phil Mickclson of Arizona State 
won individual honors, becoming 
the first freshman titlist since Hous- 
ton’s Billy Ray Brown in 19X2. Mick- 
elson had rounds of 7 1 and 74 June 
IO to finish at 28 1, one over par and 
four strokes ahead of six players. 

‘I‘he 36hole final was necessitated 
when rain washed out the opening 
round June 7. 

Oklahoma began the final day 
tied for first with Arizona State. 
The Sooncrs then played the open- 
ing 18 holes in 3-over-par 283, leav- 
ing them with an 851 total and a 
IO-stroke lead over Texas heading 
into the final round. 

Texas had moved from fifth to 
second thanks to a 4-over 284 in 
the third round. Clemson finished 
third at 1,160, followed by Okla- 
homa State in fourth with 1,162. 
Arizona State dropped to fifth place 
with 1,166. 

Mickelson began the final 18 
holes with a one-stroke lead over 
Robert Gamez of Arizona. Al- 
though Mickelson played 4-over, 
Gamez stumbled as well, shooting a 

Oklahoma4 Ricky Bell shot a final-round 74 to help the Sooners clinch the team title and earn himself a second-pface tie 

77. 
Gamez, Martin, Oklahoma’s 

Kicky Bell, Kevin Wentworth of 
Oklahoma State, Brian Nelson of 
TexaT and Dave Stockton of South- 
ern Cal were runners-up. 
TEAM RESULTS 

I. Oklahoma. 279~2XY~ZX3~2XX ~~ I. I3Y: 2 
Texas. ZX5~292~284~2Y7 ~ I, 15.X; 3. Clemson, 
274-296-295-295 1.160. 4. Oklahoma St . 
284~292~289~297~ 1,162; 5. Arirnna St.. 28% 
2115-299-299 I. 166.6 Arwona. 27Om309m293m 
2YX I ,I 70, 7. Arkansas, 2X4-299-29.(-293 
l,l71;X.(tie) UCLA,289~290~295~299~ 1,173, 

Bdan Nelson of Texas fired a 72 in the final mund and finished in 
a second-pace tie with five others 

and Louisiana SI.. 291~295~288~299 I.1 73, 
IO. Georgia. 286-293-293~302 1.174. 

I I. Florida. 294-296-297-293 I.IXIl. I2 
East lenn St., 2X9-ZYV-293-304 I,IXS, II. 
North (‘are . 2Y4~288~3LtO~305 l.lX7: I4 
I-resno St., 297-2X9-300-306 1.192, IS. South- 
wcrtcrn 1.a.. 297~296~301~300 I,I 94, I6 I-lnrm 
da St. 299-294-305-298 1,196. I? Ul~EP. 
2X5-297-306-299 1,197. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

I. Phnl Mnckelson, Arirona Sit . 66~70~71~ 
74 ~~~ 2X1: 2. (tie) Rotux~ Gamw. /Arizona, 62- 
75-71-77 285: Kevm Wentworth. Oklahoma 
St _ 67~74~72~72~ 2X.5, rhug Martin, Oklam 
homa, 72-74-72-h? 2X5. Rxky Bell, Okla- 
homa, 70-72-69~74 2X5: Dave S1ocktun, 
Southern Cal, 71-72-73-69 2X5. and Brian 
Nelron. Texas. 71~72~70~72~~ 2X5, X (lie) Man 
Pc~crron. Georgm. 70-72-72-72 2X6. and 
Dawd Tams, Louisiana SI.. 72-72-69-73 ~ 2X6: 
IO. (ue) Rex Kuramolo, tar1 lknn. St .69-74- 
73-71 2X7: Dudley Hart, Florida. 6X-75-72- 
72-287, and M,ke Genovese. Soulhwcbl ‘Icx. 
SI.. 74~73~70-70 2X7 

I3 (tie) Mike Pero, MiamiCDhw), 73-71-69- 
75 2X8: Tnpp Davis, Oklahoma, 71~72~73~ 
72-28X, Omar Urcsll. ‘Tcra*. 7 U-77-67-73 
288. and Rob Sullivan, UCLA, 72-74-6X-74- 
ZXX, 17. (tic) Trcv Anderson. Aruona, 6X-77- 
72-72-2XY: tredrik Lmdgren. Lousiana St . 
73-73-71-72 2X9. and rodd 1 ihkc. Wa<hlng- 
ton. 71~73~73~72~ 2X9, 20. Bobhy Gage. East 
lenn. 9.. 72-75-69-74 290 

21 (he) Chris Patton. Clemson. hX~?l~?fr~ 
76-291: Bob May, Oklahoma St. 71-73-71- 
76 291. and Huh Goyen. Nevada-l .a, Vc&w 
69-74-73-75 291. 24.(w) Jack O‘Keefe, Arm 
kanha\. 7 I-73-74-74 2Y2. Jcfr I cc, Oklahoma. 
66-71-79-76 292, and Kyle Jerome. Texas. 
70~70~75~77 292. 27. Greg Rod. Arkansas, 
75-7 1~76~7 I -293: Oswald Drawdy, Clemson. 
74-74-75-70 293, Dawd Sutherland, trerno 
St., 73-72-75-73 293:C;reg I.esher,Lowa~ana 
St.. 72-76-72-73 -293: Neal Sullwan. North 
Care .75-72-74-72- 293: Matthew I.anc. Oklam 
homa, 75-74-69-75% 293. and Mike Ilemen. 
Southwestern La., 74-70-74-75 293 

34. (he) Chns D~Marco. FlorIda, 77-74-73- 
70-294, and Carl Sunwm, Oklahoma St , 
69-76-73-76 ~ 294: 36. (tie) Scott Frwb. Arl- 
mnaSt .72~73~7Y~ll 295. Brcndon Kennedy. 
North Car,, . 72~71~72~80 295: Ken lanlcm 
lawa. UCLA, 70-75-79-71~~ 295. and Rxk 
Greenwood. UCLA. 72-69-75-79 295: 40 
(tic) (‘had Magee. Arkansas, hY~X0~71~76 
296. and Petey King, Arkansa,. 73-75-76-72 ~~ 
296. 

42. (tic) Bob Beard. Ctumwn. 69-75-74-79 ~~ 
297. Roger Wmchester. Florida S1., 73-75-74- 
75 297: Jell Barlow, tlorida. 72~75~74~76 
297. Gcr,U Gnffm. Frewlrr St , 74-7 l-75-77 
297: Paul Claxton. Gcorgta. 73~72~75~77~~ 
297. Dav,d White. Oklahoma St.. 77m70&77- 
73 297. and Brad Agec, tcxar. 73-73-72- 
79% 297,4Y. (tic) Dave (~‘unnmgham. Anzona 
St., 77-6Y-75-7X 299. and Bill Heim, U I k P, 
79-72-72-76 299 

5 I (tie) Per Johanswn, Annma SI . 7 I -75- 
7X-76- 300, Greg Cox, H~u,I~I. 75-70-7X- 
77 300. and Paul Stankowskl, IITFP. 72m79m 
76-73-- 300; 54 (lie) Jim Slr~ckland, Awrma 
St . 74-73-75-79 ~ 301, C‘hrisllan Pew Aw 
rona, 73-79-78-7 I 301. Sam 0lson. Clrmson. 
7 1-76-7X-76 301: Greg Kennedy. Gcwga. 
71~77~74~79 301, and Pat Moore, North 
care., 74-74-77-76 30 I: 59 (tie) l)canc Pap- 
pas. Arkatlras. 7 1~81~74-76 302. David Beck. 
tlorida St., 75-72-X2-73 302. and Antonio 
Barccllo,. Georgia. 72~75~Xl~74~ 302. 

62 (tie) Andy Purnetl, blonda St ,?h-7 I -79- 
77 ~~ 303. Randy Bndge. I-resnu St , 77-7 I -76m 

79 303. John Abner, North Care , 75-71&79- 
7X 303. Circg Barhcro. U(_‘LA, 7%71-76- 
75 303. and Kevin (;a~. 1lTFP. 76.75.79- 
73 ~ 303: 67 (tie) Pat Bate\. Flurlda. 77~72~78~ 
77 304. T,m W&ox. From, S1.. 75~77~75~ 
71 304, and lodd Sattertueld, Georgia. 77- 
74-72-X I 304.7fJ. (IIC) Jclf Manron, Anrrma. 
69-84-74-78 ~ 305: 11111 Furyk. Aruona, 7 l&7X- 
76-X0 305, and Perry Moaa, Louisiana St, 
74-74-76-X1 305. 

73. John Tlghc, Flonda SI., 76-7X-X0-73 
307; 74. (tie) Steve Haynes, UCLA, 77-72-76- 
83--30X. and Brooks Klein. IJTEP. 72-75-79- 
X2- 30X: 76 (tie) Bun Gauley, East Term St . 
74-72-77-86 MY, Kevin Cariasimi, tresno 
Sl., 75~75~75~84~3OY: laylor l~ipton. lens, 

74-X0-X0-75 309.d rhd HIshop, U I EP. 
75-75-132-77 309. X0. (tic) Duke Donahue. 
FIorda St.. 75-76-72-X7- 310. and Tee Rurton. 
North (‘an,, ?S-Ul-77-75, 310. 

X2. (tnc) Chr,\ Twtron. Flortda. 79-79-7X- 
75 3 I I. and Craig Perks, Soulhwcstcrn La.. 
78~78~77~78~ 31 I, X4. (11~) John Fitrgcrald, 
tast Icnn. SI., 74-84-74-80 312: Harry Rum 
dolph. Oklahoma St , 77-75-73-X7- 312, and 
Jeff Galloway. Southwestern La , 74-X l-X0- 
77 -312: X7 Chris Dibble, tast I&m. Sl.., 76- 
7X-XI-79 316: XX Tim Logsdon, Louisiana 
St .77-79-79-X2 117. X9. Dawd Rwtm. South- 
wotcm I .a.. ?S-?S-x0-9 t 321: Kevin Johnson. 
Clemson. was disqualified. 

Aeona’s Robert Gamez, down a shot to cross-state rfvai Phil 
Mickekwn of Arizona State going into the final round, wuid not 
make up the deficit and finished in a tie for second 
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Three teams’ 
lacrosse stars 
picked again 

Division I men’s lacrosse cham- 
pion Syracuse and runner-up Johns 
Hopkins were the only teams to 
have players repeat as first-team all- 
Americas in 1989, as selected by the 
U.S. Intercollegiate Lacrosse Asso- 
ciation. In Division 111, champion 
Hobart had the only repeat selection 
from 1988. 

Johns Hopkins defenseman Dave 
Pietramala earned first-team honors 
for the third straight year. Goalie 
Quint Kesscnich made the first team 
for the second time. Syracuse at- 
tackman John Zulberti and mid- 
fielders Paul Gait and Gary Gait 
were named to the first team for the 
second straight year. Johns Hopkins 
attackman Matt Panetta and Syra- 
cuse defenseman Pat McCabe, both 
sophomores, also made the first 
team. 

Hobart goalie Shawn Trell made 
the Division III first team for the 
second consecutive year. He was 
joined on the first team by States- 
men William Miller, Eric Stein and 
Michael DeMaria. 

The complete teams follow: 
DIVISION I 
First team 

Attack- Matt Panetta, Johns 
Hopkins; John Zulberti, Syracuse, 
and Mike Ruland, Loyola (Mary- 
land). Midfield ~~ Paul Gait, Syra- 
cuse; Gary Gait, Syracuse; Phil 
Willard, Maryland, and Brian 
Keith, Navy. Defense-Pat Mc- 
Cabe, Syracuse; Dave Pietramala, 
Johns Hopkins, and Bill Ralph, 
Maryland. Goal Quint Kessenich, 
Johns Hopkins. 
Second team 

Attack ~ Tom Marechek, Syra- 
cuse; Josh Dennis, Duke, and Neil1 
Redfern, North Carolina. Mid- 
field-cordon Purdie, Adelphi; 
Tim Soudan, Massachusetts; Brian 
Kroneberger, Loyola (Maryland), 
and Steve Scaramuzzino, Syracuse. 
Defense- Mark Stopher, Syracuse; 
Michael Romano, Adelphi, and 
Greg Lilly, Johns Hopkins. Goal - 
Sal LoCascio, Massachusetts. 
Third team 

Attack-Jeff Reh, Adelphi; Mike 
Herger, Navy, and Jim McAleavey, 
Massachusetts. Midfield-Greg Ri- 
naldi, Rutgers; Brian Voelker, Johns 
Hopkins; Vince Angotti, Cornell, 
and Joe Rzempoluch, Johns Hop- 
kins. Defense- Ed Stephenson, 
Towson State: Marc Moreau, 
Rutgers, and Paul Fitzpatrick, 
North Carolina. Coal - Paul Schim- 
oler, Cornell. 
DIVISION Ill 
First team 

Attack William Miller, Hobart; 

Rink coach stays 
Ice hockey coach Doug Woog of 

the University of Minnesota, Twin 
Cities, says he turned down an offer 
to become an assistant coach for the 
Minnesota North Stars. 

“I like amateur athletics and the 
university setting,” Woog said .June 
7 after meeting with North Stars 
officials. 

“There is more to life than the 
game, and I don’t see any reason to 
leave the university,” Woog told the 
Associated Press. 

The 45year-old Woog has 
coached the Gophers for four years 
and has a 137-48-4 record. His 
teams won back-to-back champion- 
ships in the Western Collegiate Hoc- 
key Association the past two 
seasons, and this year’s team was 
runner-up in the Division I Men’s 
Ice Hockey Championship. 

W V  
,i( 

.‘. Gait 

Shawn 
Trdl 

Tim Hormes, Washington (Mary- 
land), and Bill Coons, Nazareth 
(New York). Midfield-Bob Mar- 
tine, Washington (Maryland); Eric 
Stein, Hobart; Kevin Finneran, 
Ohio Wesleyan, and Michael De- 
Maria, Hobart. Defense-- Matt Wil- 
son, Washington (Maryland); David 
Walter, Cortland State, and Jim 
Dempsey, Ohio Wesleyag. GoalL 
Shawn Trell, Hobart. 
Second team 

Attack -Tim Berquist, Salisbury 
State; Jon Dale, Franklin and Mar- 
shall, and Lance Savage, Hobart. 
Midfield Gerry Gutchess, Naza- 
reth (New York); Malcolm Lester, 
Springfield; Ken Knapp, Ohio Wes- 
leyan, and Matt Kerwick, Hobart. 
Defense- Rob Cunningham, Ho- 
bart; Peter Bennett, Hobart, and 
Braden Edwards, Gettysburg. 
Goal - Rich Flynn, Ohio Wesleyan. 
Third team 

Attack ~ John Ware, Wshington 
and Lee; Edward McMahon, Clark- 
son, and Bill Atkinson, Nazareth 
(New York). Midfield- Kevin Min- 
icus, Amherst; Dan Nolan, St. Law- 
rence; Jerome Lazore, Nazareth 
(New York), and Matt Kelly, Wash- 
ington (Maryland). Defense Jeff 
Klodzen, Cortland St.; John McAu- 
liffe, Nazareth (New York), and 
John Rogers, Franklin and Mar- 
shall. GoalL Dave Slomkowski, 
Washington (Maryland). 

Yale, Duke coaches lead all-stars 
Mike Waldvogcl of Yale coached 

the North squad and Tony Cullen of 
Duke coached the South squad in 
the 47th North-South men’s lacrosse 
game June 9 at Johns Hopkins’ 
Homewood Field. The North won, 
13-9. 

Waldvogel’s assistants were Fran 
Shields of Connecticut College and 
.Jerry Casciani of Cortland State. 
Cullen’s assistants were Bill I.awson 
of I,afayette and Rich Kimball of 
Michigan State. Players from 41 
schools competed. 

The complete teams follow: 
South 

Attack Paul Mahoney, Duke; 
Chris Cameron, Lehigh; Mike Ru- 
land, Loyola (Maryland); Paul Ba- 
sile, Navy; Peter Smith, Pennsylva- 
nia; Tom Berquist, Salisbury State; 
John Ware, Washington and Lee, 
and William Hallett, Western Mary 
land. 

Midiield-Matt Lewandowski, 
Delaware; Brendan Kelly, Johns 
Hopkins; Phil Willard, Maryland; 
Kevin Finneran, Ohio Wesleyan; 
Tim Conway, Penn State; Stewart 
Fisher, Pennsylvania; Lou Fusilli, 

Rutgers; Chris Jaurique, Sonoma 
State: Steve Anderson, Virginia, 
and David Smith, Virginia. 

Defense- Craig Orlando, Den- 
ver; David Pietramala, Johns Hop- 
kins; Mike Ready, Loyola (Mary- 
land); Jeff McNeil, Maryland; 
Anthony luculano, Navy; Paul Fitz- 
patrick, North Carolina; Ed Ste- 
phenson, Towson State, and Matt 
Wilson, Washington (Maryland). 

Goal-Pat Olmert, North Caro- 
lina, and John Wright, Princeton. 

Alternates: Attack ~ Matt Mun- 
dorf, Mount St. Mary’s (Maryland), 
and David Hope, Virginia Military. 
Midfield-Bart Aldridge, Dela- 
ware; Jack Barber, Hampden-Syd- 
ney, and John Hollerbach, Penn 
State. Defense-Marc Moreau, 
Rutgers, and David Drehoff, Mary- 
land-Baltimore County. GoalL 
Dave Cole, Randolph-Macon, and 
Jeff Gombar, Whittier. 
North 

Attack-Scott Reh, Adelphi; 
Jamie Munro, Brown; Steve Meyer, 
Cornell; Steve Walakovits, Hofstra; 
Paul Canci, Massachusetts; Bill 
Coons, Nazareth (New York); Rus- 

sell Hilton, St. John’s (New York), 
and John Zulberti, Syracuse. 

Midfield& Gordon Purdie, Adel- 
phi; Kevin Minicus, Amherst; Mike 
Magee, Hofstra; Pete Cleary, Ma- 
rist; Gerry Gutchess, Nazareth (New 
York); Chris Guild, Rochester Instim 
tute of Technology; Dan Nolan, St. 
Lawrence; Andy Kuzco, St. Mi- 
chael’s; Malcolm Lester, Springfield; 
Michael Babcock, Yale, and Keith 
Joseph, Yale. 

Defense-Gerry Giglio, Army; 
David Walter, Cortland State; Frank 
Viviano, LILJ-C. W. Post; Randall 
Hobbs, Dartmouth; Eric Stein, Ho- 
bart; Steve Scaramu7yino, Syracuse, 
and John MacNeill, Westfield State. 

Goal Paul Schimolcr, Cornell, 
and Sal LoCascio, Massachusetts. 

Alternates: Attack Ed Whelsky, 
Cortland State, and Anthony Pe- 
trillose, Geneseo State. Midfield& 
Mike Dieroff, Army; Pctcr Turk, 
Dartmouth, and Steve Lux, Har- 
vard. Defense David Kotowski, 
Brown; Scott Towbin, Clarkson; 
Robert Cunningham, Hobart, and 
Mark Stopher, Syracuse. Goal - 
Shawn Trell, Hobart. 

Coaches list baseball all-Americas 
Versatile Texas junior Scott Bry- 

ant and Montclair State first base- 
man John Deutsch head the 
honorees on the 1989 NCAA Divi- 
sions I and III all-America teams 
selected by the American Baseball 
Coaches Association. 

The ABCA’s Division 11 all-Amer- 
ica team was announced in the May 
3 I issue of The NCAA News. 

Bryant, who played outfield and 
first base, pitched, and served as 
designated hitter for the Longhorns, 
was named college player of the 
year. He hit .3Xx with 1X home runs, 
108 runs batted in and 31 doubles. 

“Scott meant so much to our ball 
club this year,” said Texas coach 
Cliff Gustafson, whose team was 
runner-up in the Division 1 Baseball 
Championship. 

Deutsch hit .423 with 16 home 
runs and 72 RBI and led the Indians 
to a berth in the NCAA Division III 
Mid-Atlantic regional. He was se- 
lected Division III player of the year 
and named to the first team for the 
third consecutive year. 

Mike Brewington of Methodist 
College was named to the Division 
Ill first team for the second straight 

Scott 
Bfpnt 

John 
Deutsch 

year. 
The Divisions I and III all-Amer- 

ica teams: 
Division I 

First team: Pitchers ~ Brian 
Barnes, Clemson; Ben McDonald, 
Louisiana State; Kirk Dressen- 
dorfer, Texas. Catcher Eric 
Wedge, Wichita State. First base- 
Frank Thomas, Auburn. Second 
base-Mitch Hannahs, Indiana 
State. Third base John Byington, 
Texas A&M. Shortstop- Ed 
Zosky, Fresno State. Outfielders-~ 
Dan Peltier, Notre Dame; Troy 
Eklund, Arkansas; Tom Goodwin, 

Fresno State. Designated hitter- 
Scott Bryant, Texas. Utility-Pete 
Young, Mississippi State. 

Second team: Pitchers Alex 
Fcrnandez, Miami (Florida); Greg 
Brummett, Wichita State: Kyle Ab- 
bott, Long Beach State. Catcher- 
Alan Zinter, Arizona. First base 
Randy Wilstead, Brigham Young. 
Second base ~ Billy Swails, Citadel; 
Robert Reimick, Western Michigan. 
Third base-Steve O’Donnell, La 
Salle. Shortstop Mike Lansing, 
Wichita State. Outfielders-Cary 
Williams, Alabama; Mike McDo- 

See Coaches. puge 9 

WE TAKE THE ROAD 
OUT OF ROAD GAMES 
Next basketball season let Comair Charter get your team to all of your “road” 

games comfortably and on time. 
Our team of rxperirnced airline pilots backed by seasoned 
mainlrnarlce personnel. dispatchers and llight attendants. will 
make sure that your team shows up rested and ready to play. 

Let Cornair Charter’s new fleet of Saab SF340s take some of 
the bumps and a lot of the time out of your team’s road 
whedule next year. 

For more information contact: Mike Murphy (606) 525-2550 
extension 282 
F.O. Box 75021 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45275 
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nald, Wichita State; Rick Hirten- 
Steiner, Pepperdine. Designated 
hitter ~ Fred Cooley, Southern Mis- 
sissippi. Utility- Mike Mordecai, 
South Alabama. 

Third team: Pitchers-Kevin 
Morton, Seton Hall; Jon Jenkins, 
East Carolina; Dave Fleming, Geor- 
gia; Ross Powell, Michigan; Scott 
Erickson, Arirona. Catchers Jesse 
Levis, North Carolina; Roger Miller, 
Georgia; Clark Huntey, Central 
Michigan. First bases- Maurice 
Vaughn, Seton Hall; Mike Busch, 
Iowa State. Second base Terry 
Taylor, Texas A&M; Ed Giovanola, 
Santa Clara. Third base ~ Jeff Bag- 
well, Hartford; John Finn, Arizona 
State. Shortstop-Joe Dellicarri, 
Pennsylvania; Tim Costo, Iowa. 
Outfielders Mike Pisacreta, Pace; 
Tom Nunviller, West Chester; Sean 
Collins, Kansa State; Dan Broder- 
ick, Air Force. Designated hitter 
Dave Staton, Cal State Fullerton; 
John Matias, Hawaii. Utility- 
Warren Sawkin, Wake Forest; 
Mark Robert, Wyoming; Gene 
Schall, Villanova. 
Division III 

First team: Pitchers-.Jason Kli- 
tenic, Johns Hopkins; Greg Cop- 
peta, Southern Maine; Jim F.ddy, 
Marietta; Wayne Masters, Mont- 
clair State. Catcher Mike O’Don- 
nell, Bridgewater State (Mass- 
achusetts). First base- John 
Deutsch, Montclair State; Bill 
Holmes, Marietta. Second basc- 
Andy Bernstein, Johns Hopkins. 
Third base -Chris Delarwelle, Wis- 
consin-Oshkosh. Shortstop-Ho- 
ratio Ramirez, Cal State San 
Bernardino. Utility ~ John Nielson, 
Carleton. Outfielders Mike Bre- 
wington, Methodist; Brent Bizyak, 
Wooster; John Malzone, North 
Adams State. Designated hitter 
Scott Barber, Marietta. 

Second team: Pitchers- Rod 
Jones, Methodist; Rick Rupkey, 
UC San Diego; Doug Cook, Ma- 
rietta; Monte Dearth, Otterbein. 
Catcher Marc Renning, Buena 
Vista. First base- Grant Renfro, 
Ferrum. Second base-Torn Bo- 
netto, Occidental. Third base- 
Jerry Pietryk, North Central. Short- 
stop- Eric Dube, North Carolina 
Wesleyan. Utility Paul Matachun, 
Eastern Connecticut State. Out- 
fielders-Yale Fowler, Cal State 
San Bernardino; Tom Mulier, St. 
Olaf; Ed Grueter, Bridgewater State 
(Massachusetts); Jim Allen, Otter- 
bein. Designated hitter- Dave Nie- 
meyer, William Penn. 

Third team: Pitchers- Scott Stal- 
lings, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps; 
Shawn Jorgensen, William Penn; 
Mayo Noerdlinger, Amherst. 
Catcher- Greg Wakefield, Cal 
State Stanislaus. First base ~~ Bill 
Wickman, Wisconsin-Whitewater. 
Second base ~ Joe Sondrini, North 
Adams State. Third base- Glen 
Merendino, William Paterson. 
Shortstop Rick Grimm, Alle- 
gheny. Utility- Matt Malaria, Ma- 
rietta. Outfielders Jim Soma, 
Ohio Wesleyan; Jim Sanger, Ma- 
rietta; Rich Hanlin, Cal State San 
Bernardino; Leroy Horn, Montclair 
State; Pat McDonald, Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh. Designated hitter 
Heath Burcher, Fet-rum. 

WAC games set 
ESPN has selected three games 

involving Western Athletic Confer- 
ence teams as part of its live 1989 
27-game College Football Associa- 
tion (CFA) schedule: Washington 
State at Brigham Young, Thursday, 
September 7: Wyoming at Air 
Force, Sunday, September 10, and 
Air Force at Hawaii, Saturday, De- 
cember 9. 

Sport’s second black coa ch repeats achievement 
When Philadelphia College of 

Textiles and Science hired Alison 
Williams as its women’s lacrosse 
coach this spring, she became the 
second black women’s lacrosse 
coach in the country. Recently, she 
also became the second black field 
hockey coach in the nation when 
the school named her to that posi- 
tion, 

The other black lacrosse coach is 
Tina Sloan-Green, who coached 
Williams at Temple IJnivcrsity. The 
other black field hockey coach is 
Michelle Madison, recently hired at 
Temple. 

“It is an honor,” said Williams. 
“Getting the job shows that athletics 
director Len Nardone feels very 
positive about me and knows I can 
build the program and do a good 
job. Being among the few black 
coaches doesn’t really affect me. It’s 
great to be in a position of having 

Alison 
Williams 

two head-coaching jobs. My main 
goal is to rebuild winning programs.” 

“She’s proven herself in lacrosse,” 
said associate director of athletics 
Julie Soriero. “She’s proved her 
organizational skills, her adminis- 
trative skills, her ability to motivate 
and keep the team together. The 
team showed constant progress. This 
should provide greater consistency 
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in both programs. 
“I also was impressed with her 

willingness to admit her weaknesses. 
She knows she’s better at coaching 
lacrosse, but she has done her re- 
search on (field) hockey and ex- 
pressed interest in going to camps 
and clinics 10 learn more. That’s an 
earmark of her enthusiasm.” 

Williams played high school field 
hockey and lacrosse, and two years 
of hockey and four seasons of la- 
crosse at Temple. She played on 
‘l‘cmplc’s 19X4 national-champion- 
ship lacrosse team and in four “final 
fours” with the Lady Owls. 

Williams coached field hockey 
for two summers in the National 
Youth Sports Program at ‘I‘cmplc. 
In 1988, she coached the Brandy- 
wine (Delaware) High School var- 
sity and junior varsity lacrosse 
teams, which had not won a game 
in three years, guiding the varsity to 

an X-2 record and the junior varsity 
to an undefeated campaign. 

She facts a similar rebuilding 
project at Textile. The lacrosse team 
was 2-X in 1988. Williams was hired 
in March with littlc time IO prepare 
for the season. The I,ady Rams 
were 2-l I but had shown steady 
improvement by the end of the 
season. 

The field hockey team was O- I3 
in 1988 and 2-10-l in 1987. 

“I’m very excited,” said Williams, 
who graduated from Temple in 1987 
with a degree in journalism. “I know 
I can do a lot with the team. They 
have enthusiasm and know they 
have talent. It needs to be molded 
together. Coaching field hockey and 
lacrosse is an advantage in rccruit- 
ing. Sometimes you can see a good 
lacrosse player who also plays field 
hockey. You get one good athlete 
who can play two sports.” 
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Academ ic all-America softball teams are announced 
I,isa Harvey of Oklahoma State, 

a senior catcher whose .340 batting 
average led her team into this year’s 
Division 1 Women’s Softball Cham- 
pionship, tops the 1989 GTE acade- 
mic all-America softball team. 

A second-team selection in 19X8, 
Harvey was named to the first team 
this year and was chosen as the 1989 
all~.Amcrica of the year for the uni- 
versity division. This honor goes to 
the athlete who “best represents the 
qualities of an academic a&Amer- 
ica.” Harvey maintained a 3.940 
grade-point avcragc (4.000 scale) in 
electrical engineering. 

The all-America teams are se- 
lected by a vote of the 1,400-member 
Collcgc Sports Information Dircc- 
tors of America. ‘lo hc cligiblc, a 
student-athlete must he a varsity 
starter or key reserve and maintain 
a cumulative GPA of at least 3.200 
on a 4.000 scale. 

Other repeaters on this year’s 
university teams are Kerrin Mohr, a 
Towson State pitcher who was 13-5 
with a I.70 earned-run average; 
Brenda Steinbrunner of Toledo, an 
outfielder who batted .307, and 
Beth Schrader, a Northern Illinois 
senior who has a 3.480 GPA in 
Interior architecture. 

In the college division, Millikin’s 
Denise Fogle is the all-America of 
the year. A sophomore computer 
science major with a 4.000 GPA, 
Fogle hatted .410 this year. 

Making repeat appearances on 
the college-division teams are Ma- 
rinka Bisccglia of St. Thomas (Flor- 
ida), who has a 3.890 GPA in 
international business; Ohio North- 
cm’s Corinne Schaeffer with a 3.940 
GPA in math, and Diane Humphrey 
of’ Nehraska Wesleyan, who has 
carncd a 3.950 GPA in math. 

Following are the complete 19X9 
(;l‘E academic all-Amcricn softball 
teams. 
University division 

First team: Pitcher Kcrrin 
Mohr, ‘lowson State, 3.800 in Fng- 
Ilsh/\ccondary education. C‘atch- 
cr I.isa Harvey, Oklahoma State. 
3.940 in clcctrlcal engineering. First 
ba\c Rlta Basile, Villanova, 3.490 
in husincss administration. Second 
IXISC Julie Sherman, Connecticut, 
3.4 IO in clcmcntary cducatlon. Third 
base Kathy Casull, Mmnesota, 
3.460 in biology. Shortstop Dawn 
Flstcr, St. Louis, 3.660 in educaGon. 
Designated player Beth Raspo- 
povich, DcPaul, 3.480 in math edu- 
catlon. Outfielders Natalie Jufer, 
Long Island-Brooklyn, 3.650 in mc- 
dia arts/ psychology; Jennifer Max- 
son, New Mexico State. 3.780 in 
chemical cnginccring, and Brenda 
Steinhrunncr, Toledo, 3.760 in chem- 
istry. 

Second team: Pitcher Iisa 
Palmer. Virginia, 3.470 in econom- 
IC\. Catcher Kelly Grotheer, 
South Carolina, 3.550 in psychology. 
I-irst basr Robin Bergen, Virginia, 
3.950 in accounting. Second base 
Conme Fiems, Indiana State, 3.660 
in sports studies. Third base-Em- 
ilic McDonald, Furman, 3.430 in 
history/education. Shortstop Ma- 
rianne DiRupo, South Carolina, 
3.600 in physical education. Desig- 
nated player ~~ Wendy Snyder. New 
Mexico State, 3.330 in history/ 
government. Outfielders- Janelle 
Frese, Nebraska, 3.210 in educa- 
tion/ history; Jennifer Morgan, Geor- 
g~a State, 3.740 in math, and 
Kristine Palazzo, Seton Hall, 3.800 
in communications. 

Third team: Pitcher ~ Beth 
Schrader, Northern Illinois, 3.480 
in interior architecture. Catcher 
Denise Harper, Iowa State, 3.750 in 
physical education. First base 
Chinazo Opia, Northwestern, 3.470 
in psychology. Second base- Me- 
lissa Siekmann, St. Louis, 4.000 in 

Codnne 

business administration. Third 
base Leah Young, Utah State, 
3.3 IO in administrative systems. 
Shortstop- Mary Jo McCarthy, 
Eastern Illinois, 3.720 in health 
education. Designated player 
Ann Woloszynski, Canisius, 3.390 
in math. Outfielders- Jenifer Berry, 
Eastern Illinois, 3.790 in zoology; 

Jennifer Condon, Iowa State, 3.3 10 
in physical education, and Sheila 
Ovenhouse, Michigan State, 3.570 
m  preveterinarian medicine/ Rus- 
slan. 
College division 

First team: Pitcher Marinka 
Bisceglia, St. Thomas (Florida), 
3.890 in international business. 
Catcher Beth Finkey, Shippens- 
burg, 3.290 in math. First base 
Denise b’oglc, Millikin, 4.000 in 
computer science. Second base 
C’orinnc Schaeffer, Ohio Northern, 
3.940 in math. Third base Becky 
Jansscn, Augustana (South Da- 
kota), 3.820 in sociology. Short- 
stop-Laurie Hiemstra, Calvin, 
3.580 in biology/premedicine. Des- 
ignated player- Winnie McGarry, 
Bridgewater State (Massachusetts), 
3.900 in physical education. Out- 
fielders -~.lana Moberly, Central 

Missouri State, 3.980 in secondary 
math education; Janet Wheclcr, 
Whittier, 3.930 in English, and Di- 
ane Humphrey, Nebraska Wesleyan, 
3.950 in math. 

Second team: Pitcher Elaine 
Gratrix, Muhlenberg, 3.720 in psy- 
chology. Catcher- Renette Mulka, 
Wayne State (Michigan), 3.340 in 
physical therapy. First base -~.lcn 
Chrlton, Marietta, 3.430 in sports 
medicine. Second base- Beth Bos- 
ton, Millikin, 3.930 in marketing. 
Third base --Tracy Gillin, Susqur- 
hanna, 3.680 in communications. 
Shortstop-Judy Kellen, Briar 
Cliff, 3.800 in health/ physical edu- 
cation/ recreation. Outfielders- 
Darla Wienk, Augustana (South 
Dakota), 3.900 in math: Jackie Fol- 
mar, Florida Southern, 3.550 in 
business, and Linda Wilson, Hamp- 
ton, 3.600 in accounting. 

Third team: Pitcher-Tiffany 
Seymour, Luther, 3.540 in elemen- 
tary education. Catcher-mm Carolyn 
Albert, Illinois Wesleyan, 3.840 in 
biology. First base- Karen Sand- 
berg, Buena Vista, 3.700 in physical 
education. First base ~ Margaret 
Hamilton, Ursinus, 3.570 in English. 
Second base Joni Ross, Luther, 
3.570 in nursing. Third base- Lisa 
Yenush, Wheaton (Massachusetts), 
3.300 in economics. Shortstop ~~~ 
Kate Sabish, St. Norbert. 3.630 in 
Spanish. Outfielders- Mary Jo 
Weberpal, Wisconsin-Whitewater, 
3.800 in special education; Mary 
Murphy, Saginaw Valley State, 
3.360 in education, and Anne 
Schreiner, UC Riverside, 3.800 in 
liberal studies. 

Note: No designated players were 
named to the collegedivision second 
and third teams. 

0 1985 THE WAKER OATS CO. 
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Golf coaches association announces all- America scholars 
11 

Eight participants in the Division 
1 Men’s Golf Championships are 
among those honored by the Golf 
Coaches Association of America as 
Division I all-America scholars for 
1989. 

Oswald Drawdy, Clemson; Greg 
Lesher and Fredrik Lindgren, Lou- 
isiana State; Matt Peterson, Geor- 
gia; David Sutherland and Tim 
Wilcox, Fresno State; David White, 
Oklahoma State; and Roger Win- 
chester, Florida State, were among 
the 33 honorees. 

Hull was among 11 players ho- 
nored for the second straight year. 

Named to the Division II squad 
were Gregg Bonheur of Lowell, 
Dave French of Bryant and Grady 
Bruce of Abilene Christian. Bonheur 
and French participated in the Di- 
vision II championships. 

Of the 12 student-athletes named 
to the Division III team, IO partici- 
pated in the Division Ill champion- 
ships, and three were chosen for the 
second consecutive year. 

To be nominated to the Divisions 
I and II teams, a player must have a 
cumulative grade-point average of 
at least 3.000 (4.000 scale), have 
played in 75 percent of his team’s 
regularly scheduled competitive 
rounds and have a stroke average 
under 78.0 during the season in 
which he is nominated. Division Ill 
players must have a stroke average 
under 80.0, along with the minimum 
3.000 GPA. 

Following are the 1989 all- Amer- 
ica scholars. 
Division I 

William C. Alhers, California, 
3.460 in economics; Andre Bossert, 
Tulsa, 3.565 in marketing; Kenneth 
W. Buchan, Northeast Louisiana, 
3.400 in accounting/ business; Don- 
ald S. Christensen, Stanford, 3.600 
in psychology; Sean Collard, Tulsa, 
3.174 in marketing; Paul DeCorso, 
Kent State, 3.870 in business man- 
agement; Zack Deems, Ohio, 3.502 

Renovation set for 
Butler fieldhouse 

Butler University’s 61-year-old 
Hinkle Fieldhouse will undergo a 
$1.5 million renovation approved 
by the executive committee of the 
institution’s board of trustees and 
announced June 7 by President 
Geoffrey Bannister. 

The project will be the first phase 
in a total renovation of the facility 
named after longtime Butler coach 
and athletics administrator Paul D. 
“Tony” Hinkle. The renovation is 
targeted for completion next fall, in 
time for the 1989-90 basketball sea- 
son. 

New offices for men’s and wom- 
en’s basketball and women’s volley- 
ball, new locker rooms for all three 
sports, and a new training room, as 
well as new lower-level chairback 
seating and a VIP clubroom, will 
highlight the interior renovation. 
The exterior changes will include 
enhanced entryways, new roofing 
and windows, landscaping, a new 
message board, and a resurfaced 
parking lot. 

Other improvements will include 
a new public address system, a new 
classroom and painting of the upper- 
level seating. 

“The renovation of Hinkle Field- 
house has become a major priority 
for the institution,” Bannister said. 
“The first phase will combine the 
building’s historic character with 
improvements for our coaches, stu- 
dent-athletes and fans.” 

Hinkle Fieldhouse was built in 
1928 and was the largest basketball 
arena in the United States for more 
than 20 years. 

Mat 
Peter- 
son 

in engineering; Oswald Drawdy, 
Clemson, 3.280 in electrical engi- 
neering; Cameron Dean, UTEP, 
3.320 in marketing; Gary Durham, 
New Mexico State, 3.980 in finance. 

Chuck Eble, Weber State, 3.030 
in economics; William G. Edwards, 
Auburn, 3.320 in management; 

Barry J. Fabyan, Wake Forest, 3.420 
in economics/ history; Ben S. Furth, 
Calilfornia, 3.290 in legal studies/ 
history; David Grams, Northwest- 
ern, 3.420 in economics; William J. 
Hull, South Carolina, 3.230 in re- 
tailing; Blake R. Johnson, Rice, 
3.410 in managerial studies; Timo- 
thy J. Johnson, Army, 3.170 in 
engineering; Stephen K. Jones, New 
Mexico, 3.460 in accounting; Todd 
Kernaghan, Arizona State, 3.7 10 in 
accounting/ finance. 

James J. Kim, Southern Cal, 
3.190 in sociology; Jim Knoesel, 
Missouri, 3.690 in finance; Mark 
W. Leetzow, Stetson, 3.330 in fi- 
nance; Greg Lesher, Louisiana State, 
3.490 in economics; Fredrik 
Lindgren, Louisiana State, 3.670 in 
international trade; Russell N. Ma- 
son, Ball State, 3.260 in telccom- 
munications; Robert Moss, Kent 

State, 3.710 in finance; Tord Nilsson, 
New Mexico, 3.210 in financial 
management; Matthew P. Peterson, 
Georgia, 3.280 in management scien- 
ces; Robert W. Schwab, Jackson- 
ville, 3.400 in finance. 

ant, 3.320 in accounting. 
Division Ill 

David Sutherland, Fresno State, 
3.210 in history; Stephen Watson, 
Nevada-Reno, 3.030 in geography; 
David White, Oklahoma State, 
3.420 in business; Tim Wilcox, 
Fresno State, 3.120 in business/ 
general administration; Roger Win- 
chester, Florida State, 3.110 in busi- 
ness communications; William E. 
Wynn, Missouri, 3.500 in biology/ 
pre-medicine: Joshua Zander, Stan- 
ford, 3.400 in history. 
Division II 

Greg Bradley, Knox, 3.540 in 
biology; Douglas W. Clapp, Am- 
herst, 3.360 in history; Jim Getter, 
Rose-Hulman, 3.500 in electrical 
engineering; Davis Houck, Wooster, 
3.460 in speech; Rick Kennedy, 
Rose-Hulman, 3.500 in mechanical 
engineering; John McCullough, 
Methodist, 3.520 in business ad- 
ministration; Kevin M. Piecuch, 
Westfield State, 3.010 in business 
management; Steve Rheinschmidt, 
Central (Iowa), 3.030 in business 
management; Michael Tirmonia, 
Wittenberg, 3.360 in biology/pre- 
medicine; Douglas Weigel, Roches- 
ter, 3.380 in economics/finance. 

Gregg Bonheur, Lowell, 3.540 in Fredetick Winssinger, Claremont- 
finance/accounting; Grady Bruce, Mudd-Scripps, 3.780 in math/eco- 
Abilene Christian, 3.580 in biology/ nomics; Jeff Woods, Central (Iowa), 
premedicine; David French, Bry- 3. I20 in political science. 
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Atlantic 10 picks new officers, keeps postseason 
Atlantic IO Conference Commis- 

sioner Ron Bertovich has an- 
nounced the league’s 1989-90 
officers. Elected in Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina, during the Atlantic 
IO‘s annual meeting, were Steve 
Bilsky, director of athletics at George 
Washington University, president; 
Charles Theokas, director of athlet- 
ics at Temple University, vice-presi- 
dent, and Don J. DiJulin, director 
of athletics at St. Joseph’s University 
(Pennsylvania), treasurer. Lawrence 
J. Weise, director of athletics at St. 
Bonaventure University, is immedi- 
ate past president. 

Bertovich also announced the 
addition of women’s cross country 
to the Atlantic 10 roster of cham- 
pionship sports. The league now 
sponsors seven championships for 
women and six for men. 

League members also voted to 
retain the format used for its 1989 
men’s basketball championship- 
one of the most interesting in all of 
college basketball. All preliminary 
rounds, through the semifinals, are 
played at a neutral site-this year 
and again in 1990, Philadelphia’s 
Palestra. 

The Atlantic 10 championship, 
however, will be determined on the 
home court of the highest-seeded 
finalist. ‘The perception of last year’s 
(tournament) was (that it was) the 
best the conference has ever had,” 
Bertovich offered. “We feel that 

Briefly in 
the News 
most of our objectives were attained 
and (that) the groundwork has been 
laid for a successful tournament at 
the Palestra in 1990.” 

Trivia Time: Where did Charlie 
Theokas work before being named 
AD at Temple? Answer later. 

Bill Mende, longtime coach of 
gymnastics at Southern Illinois Uni- 
versity, Carbondale, has been ap- 
pointed to the U.S. Olympic 
Committee’s Collegiate Sports Coun- 
cil. 

“It’s an appointment 111 especially 
enjoy,“said Meade, “because Ill get 
the opportunity to help in the ad- 
ministration leading up to future 
World University Games.” 

Sports information directors, take 
note. 

Doug Skipper, SID at the Uni- 
versity of North Dakota, and Kathy 
Howe, his assistant, have prepared 
a year-in-review packet that covers 
all Fighting Sioux sports teams. 
Brief recaps of each team’s season 
highlights have been supplemented, 
where appropriate, with final stat 
sheets. 

Copies are available from Skipper 
(PO. Box 8 175, Grand Forks, North 
Dakota 58202, telephone 701/ 777- 
2985). 

More Report Cards: While Muh- 
lenberg College’s women’s softball 
team was earning an invitation to 
the NCAA Division Ill tournament 
(the first such invitation extended 
to a Muhlenberg squad in any team 
sport since the formation of Division 
I I I), team members were producing 
outstanding numbers in the class- 
room. The team grade-point average 
for the spring semester was 3.140 
(4.000 scale), led by senior natural 
science major Jill Stetz’s 4.000. Eight 
starters had GPAs of at least 3.000 
on the team, which finished the year 
25-6. 

Economics major Christy Young 
of South Dakota State University 
heads the at-large all-academic team 
announced June 5 by the North 

Ron 
Beb- 
vich 

Chatles 
lheokas 

Central Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
ference. Young has a 4.000 GPA. 
Leading the NCC’s all-academic 
women’s softball team is Darla 
Wienk, a mathematics major at 
Augustana College (South Dakota), 
who carries a 3.900. Twenty-eight 
student-athletes from member 
schools were honored by selection 
to the teams. 

Eighteen University of Iowa 
women student-athletes earned all- 
Big Ten Conference academic ho- 
nors during the spring, bringing to 
44 the total of Iowa women who 
were honored by the league for 
academics during 1988-89. 

Jerry A. Ippoliti, commissioner 
of the Association of Mid-Continent 
Universities, announced June 5 that 

58 student-athletes from AMCU 
members earned all-academic ho- 
nors this spring- bringing the total 
for 1988-89 to 83. The University of 
Northern Iowa led all members 
with 19 honorees for the year. 

A record 125 Illinois State Uni- 
versity student-athletes earned at 
least a 3.000 GPA during the spring 
semester. Ten of them earned 4.000s. 

During the 1988-89 academic 
year, Colorado College’s 116 women 
student-athletes posted a cumulative 
GPA of 3.070. The Lady Tiger bas- 
ketball and cross country teams led 
the way, each posting cumulative 
GPAs of 3.250. 

Swimmer Felice Ginsberg and 
tennis standout Mike Renegar have 
beennamed Trenton State College’s 
top scholar-athletes for 1988-89. 
Ginsberg graduated with a degree 
in communications, and Renegar 

format 
earned a degree in business admin 
istration. They were among 38 stu- 
dent-athletes recognized for posting 
cumulative GPAs of at least 3.300. 

Trivia Answer: Before being 
named athletics director at Temple, 
Charlie Theokas was commissioner 
of the Atlantic 10. 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 15 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation de- 
partment at the national office (9 13/ 
83 I-8300). 
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24 hours a day. 
In New Jersey, 
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Finnish football fans find favor w ith coach from  Carleton 
Willard K. Tuomi, associate pro- 

fessor and assistant football coach 
at Carleton College, may not be the 
greatest sports figure in Joensuu, 
Finland, hut he apparently is one of 
the most popular. 

Last summer, Tuomi visited Fin- 
land for the first time and took on 
the task of coaching the Joensuu 
Wolves, an alllvolunteer football 
team made up of 35 men between 
the ages of 15 and 29. In their third 
year of existence, the Wolves com- 
piled a 44 record while playing in 
Division I, the second most com- 
petitive league of the American 
Football Association of Finland. 

Tuomi, who has coached football 
at Carleton for 33 years, made such 
a positive impression on members 
of his team that they asked him to 
come back and coach them again 
this summer. 

“Everything about Finland im- 
pressed me,” said Tuomi, formerly 
of Hibbing, Minnesota. -My parents 
came from Finland, and 1 had al- 
ways wanted to go there. The coun- 
try is just beautiful, and the weather 
was perfect. My wife and I were 
treated very well by everyone we 
met, especially the players and their 
families.” 

When Tuomi left for Finland last 
summer, he wasn’t sure what to 
expect from his football team. He 
knew the Finns had been playing 
Americanstyle football for several 
years, and he understood they 
played football primarily for fun. 

I-A  consortium  
out to attract 
new sponsorship 

Approximately 35 NCAA Divi- 
sion I-A schools have made verbal 
agreements to form a consortium to 
link collegiate sports with corporate 
sponsorship. 

“Corporate America wants us, 
and it’s time for us to get a little 
smarter and get involved,“said Fred 
L. Miller, director of athletics at 
San Diego State University. 

“This is the way of the world, and 
it’s time for us to get in pace. It’s a 
different stream of income, and 
there are not many out there to tap.” 

Miller, speaking in Anaheim, Cal- 
ifornia, at the convention of the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics, said he ex- 
pects 35 to 40 Division I-A schools 
to have agreements signed by July 
I. He said schools initially can earn 
as much as $400,000. 

“It’s safe to say colleges are un- 
derfunded, and it’s up to us to 
change it,” Miller told United Press 
International June 7. “The market 
is telling us to get involved. We want 
their dollars. Why not? All we’re 
doing is what the rest of the world is 
doing.” 

The plan calls for 12 national 
sponsors for collegiate sports and 
sponsors for individual games. Cor- 
porations could lend their names to 
stadiums and even quarters of 
games, as well as supplying adver- 
tising in programs and on radio and 
television. 

“We have our ideas, but we don’t 
want to make it an easy buy,” Miller 
said. “We want to have the leverage 
to maximize the dollars for the 
universities.” 

Miller said he has spoken to 
several major corporations but 
would not reveal their names, “be- 
cause we’d lose leverage in negotiat- 
ing with other companies. We have 
several corporations in place right 
now, but we expect bids against 
those.” 

“I went there to do the best job 1 
could and to have fun doing it,” he 
said. “I wanted the players to have 
fun, too.” 

Tuomi and the Wolves did have 
fun, but the season was not without 
its problems. First, there was the 
language barrier. 

“We had 25 seconds to get the 
play in from the bench,“said Tuomi, 
who did not speak Finnish. “There 
were a few times when the quarter- 
back couldn’t understand me and 
ran the wrong play. Fortunately, 
there were five kids on the team 
who were exchange students in the 
United States. So, things could have 
been worse.” 

As the season progressed, so did 
Tuomi’s understanding of the Fin- 
nish language. “About halfway 
through the season, our quarterback 
got the team together for a meeting 

one day,” he said. “1 heard him tell 
his teammates, ‘you better be more 
careful about what you say because 
(Coach Tuomi) understands more 
than you think.“’ 

Tuomi also discovered that his 
players had physical limitations. 
“For some unknown reason, they 
block better than tackle,” he said. 
“Our biggest weakness was in the 
defensive secondary. Most of the 
players had no vertical leap ~ only 
about four or live inches off the 
ground -so they would let the re- 
ceiver catch the ball, then jump on 
his back and bulldog him down. 

“You can get frustrated, but I told 
myself to be patient. Some of the 
problems we had on defense were 
my fault because 1 spent so much 
time working on offense.” 

And what about the offense? 
“We didn’t have much of a passing 

finishing in the middle of their divii 
sion standings. “All things consid- 
ered, the kids did real well, and they 
seemed to enjoy themselves,“Tuomi 
said. 

The Finns do seem to enjoy the 
Willard combative nature of football, Tuomi 
K. 
lboml 

said, but not enough to play with a 
lot of pain. 

“Anytime they got a little bump 
or bruise, they said something was 
broken,” he said. “They got a bump 
on the head and their head was 
broken. They banged their neck 
and their neck was broken. The 

game. I hope we’ll Improve on that 
part of our game this summer,” he 
said. “But I was very pleased with 
the way things turned out. The 
team advanced a league from the 
year before and was not expected to 
stay in Division I.” 

The Wolves did hold their own, 

government pays for all medical 
treatment, so about half of the team 
would see a doctor the day after a 
game. But they all seemed to heal 
by game day.” 

Tuomi already has left Carleton 
for Joensuu. His wife, Doris, will 
join him later. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Kenneth Mcllrnith appointed acting 
president at Salem State, replacing Ro- 
land0 E. Bonachea, who reslgned Lnttie 
E Coor. president at Vermont, selected 
for the presidency at Arizona State, effec- 
tlve m January 1990. Coor is Division 1 
chair of the NCAA Presidents Commit- 
tee. The Rev. Leo J. ODonoran named 
president at Georgetown, effecrive in Au- 
gust Elsa tiomez appointed presldrnt 
at Kean. Gome/ previously was dean of 
the college of arts and sciences at I.ock 
Haven Kent M. Keith named president 
at Chammade after serving as vice-presi- 
dent for public relations and business 
development at Oceanic PropertIes Inc. 
of Honolulu, Hawan.. Rex E. Lee se- 
lected as president at Brigham Young, 
effective July I He is a former U.S. 
solicitor general and was the founding 
dean of BY (J’s law school. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
D&or8 Ann Lazorik promoted from 

assistant AD for women’s sports at Ma- 
rietta, replacmg J. Phillip Roach, who left 
the school after 19 years to become AD at 
Guilford. Lazorik also 1s head women’s 
basketball coach at Marietta. Roach also 
has served since 1970 as the Pioneers’ 
head men’s basketball coach and was 
men’s soccer coach from 1970 to 
1979 Bill Fiiey given additional duties 
at Marymount (Vlrgmia), where he will 
continue to serve as head women’s bas- 
ketball and men’s golf coach. He has 
coached the basketball team for six years 

Joel Thirer appomted physical educa- 
tionand athleticsdlrectorat Binghamton, 
effective July I. He previously was chau 
of the health, physical education, recrea- 
tion and dance department at Illinois 
State Thirer replaces acting director 
Curtis A. Coutts, who resumes his duties 
as associate director of physical education 
and head women’s tennis coach. Scott 
Allison promoted to AD at Roanoke, 
where he will continue to serve as men’s 
soccer coach. Allison also has coached 
men’s lacrosse at the school and is a 
former men’s lacrosse and women’s soccer 
coach at Dartmouth. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Gene Uchncz named associate AD for 
facditles, scheduling and team support at 
Army. He previously was manager of the 
academy’s Holleder Cenrer, where Army 
plays basketball and ice hockey Mary 
Ann Hitchens selected at Delaware, where 
she will relinquish her Job as head field 
hockey coach. She begins her new duties 
July I. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Vince Ccszetta appointed assistant AD 
for marketing and promotions at Army. 
He previously worked m the academy’s 
promotions office. Southern Illinois’ 
Bruce McCutcheon selected as assistant 
AD for promotions and marketing at 
Temple. He also was an administrative 
assistant at Ohio State before working at 
Southern lllinms the past live years 

COACHES 
BaseMl Pitmnn Schultz resigned at 

Hofstra. 
Bawball euistant Thomas A. Dex- 

ter named at Colby, where he also wdl 
assisr with football. 

Men’s basketball ~~ George Freeber- 
syser promoted from assistant coach and 
sports information director at Marietta, 
where he also was given duties as head 
men’s and women’s cross country coach. 
The former Campbell and Baptist assist- 
ant replaces l9-year basketball coach J. 
Phillip Roach, who also stepped down as 
athletics director to become AD at Guil- 
ford Roach’s basketball teams won more 
than 200 games and one Ohio Athletic 
Conference title ..Tim Loomis hired at 
FlorIda Atlantic after three seasons as an 
assistant al Penn State. He also has been 
head coach and assistant athletics director 
at Califorma (Pennsylvania). where tus 
teams were 75-84 from 1980 to 1986 and 
his 1985 squad appeared in the Division II 
Men’s Basketball C‘hampionship Cbnr- 
lie Brock appointed at lrimty (Texas) 
alter coaching Gustavus Adolphus to a 
45-36 record through three years and one 
apperance in the Division III men*s cham- 
pionship. He also led Drew to a 71-77 
record from 1980 to 19X6. Rudy Keeling 
given a new three-year contract at Maine, 
where he led the Black Bears to a V-19 
record during his first season.. Brian 
Newball named at Occidemal, where he 
hw been interim head coach. 

“Tic” Price selected at Virginia Tech after 
Men’s bsrketball assistants George 

Mary Ann Hita 
named ass&ate AD 
at Delawere 

Utah selected 
Donny Dani& as 
nhvnir basketball aide 

four years on the staff at Tennessee- 
Chattanooga. Price, who played at Vu- 
gmia Tech in the late 197Os, also has been 
an aide at Roanoke Part-time Oregon 
assistant Steve Eggink appointed to a 
full-time post at St. Mary’s (Califor- 
rua)...Herb Sendck hired at Kentucky 
after servmg on the staff at Providence 
since 1986. He played basketball at Car- 
negle-Mellon Tony Collins appointed 
at Austin Peay State, where he assisted 
with the women’s team last season. He 
also has been a men’s assistant at Friends 
and Fayetteville State and a women’s 
assistant at Miami (Ohio)... Jeff Price 
hired at South Alabama after servmg the 
past two seasons at Washington. He also 
has been on the staffs at IJnion (Kentucky) 
and Georgia Southern Chris Walters 
appointed graduate assistant coach at 
Western Carolina. The former Presbyte- 
rlan player has worked in private business 
for the past year .Gernld McDowell 
named at Colby, lus alma mater. He was 
an assistant at Clark (Massachusetts) last 
season.. Donny Danicls selected at Utah 
after three years on the staff at Cal State 
Fullerton. 

Women’s basketball Gonzaga’s 
Mike Petersen appointed part-time men’s 
coach at Oregon, where he is a former 
women’s asslstant. Peterson coached at 
Gonzaga for four seasons Brian Cbafin 
stepped down at Clarkson, where he also 
has been men’s soccer and tennis coach, 
to coach men’s soccer at Centre. His 
basketball teams compiled a 95-32 rcc- 
ord. _. .Renee L. DeVnrney selected at 
Duquesne. She previously was an assistant 
at Iowa.. .Allison Jones appointed at 
Pace.. Frank J. Sturm promoted from 
assistant at St. Elizabeth, where he has 

Freebersyser appointed men’s and wom- 
en’s coach at Marietta, where he also will 
be head men’s basketball coach . David 
R. Worden promoted from assistant track 
coach at Colgate, replacing Arthur McKii- 
non, who was promoted to director of 
men’s and women’s cross country and 
track and field at the school Fred Wilt 
announced his retirement after I I years 
as women’s cross country and track coach 
at Purdue, effective June 30 Peter M. 
Carroll named men’s cross country and 
track coach at Frankhn and Marshall. 
The former Villanova distance runner 
served the past year as associate head 
track coach at Swarthmore and also has 
been an aide in cross country and track at 
Ithaca. He succeeds Bill Iannicelli, who 
retired after a a-year tenure at the school 
that also saw him coach football and 
basketball. 

Field hockey-Mary Ann Hitehens 
stepped down after I6 seasons of coaching 
at L)elaware to become the school’s asso- 
ciate athletics director. Her teams com- 
piled a 196-76-30 record and her 1983 
squad finished third at the Division I 
Field Hockey Championship. Hitchens is 
a member of the NCAA Field Hockey 
Committee. 

Football -Joseph King selected at 
Rensselaer. 

Football asslstankz~- Christian Bnttn- 
glin named defensive backfield coach at 
Rochester. He previously was head coach 
at Aquinas Institute in Rochester, New 
York, where tns teams were 1X4-2 through 
four seasons Billy Kidd, Tim Lewis, 
Jon Tenuta and Mike Wade selected for 
posts at Southern Methodist, Kidd, a 
former SMU graduate assistant, will tutor 
the offensive line; Lewis, a former Texas 

been on the staff for two years. He replaces 
Sister Sheila Dynan, who stepped down 
IO devote more time to her administratlve 
and acadennc duties at the school Leiln 
Nnbors resigned at Alabama-Huntsville, 
where she also stepped down as head 
women*s volleyball coach Gale Valley 
selected at Duke after three seasons as an 
aide at San Jose State. She also has been 
on the staffs at Delaware and Vermont. 
Valley replaces Sberri Picknrd, who rem 
signed .Bob During appointed at Cal 
State Hayward, where he served last 
season as an interim assistant coach. 
Before joining the Pioneer staff, he 
coached at the high school level.. Patricia 
‘Trirh” Roberts given a new three-year 
contract at Maine, where she led her team 
to a 19-E record and a Seaboard Confer- 
ence title during her first year 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Angie Lee selected at Iowa, where she 
played in the early 1980s. She has been on 
the staff at Western Illinois the past two 
seasons. Sandy Thomas hired at Maine. 
where she was an interim assistant last 
season Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck’s 
Kim RockeyJomed the staff at Valparaiso. 
The former I.ycoming head coach was on 
the FDlJ~leaneck staff for one season. 

I987 and 1988, respectively. George 

Men’s and women’s cross country ~ 
Indiana announced It will not renew the 
contract of Carol Stevenson, who has 
been head women’s cross country and 
track coach since 1987 and has been on 
the staff at the school Since 1980. She 
tutored Hoosier runners Kimberly Betz. 
and Mlchellr Dekkers to Division I indi- 
vidual cross country championstnps m 

Brtan Chafln 
appdnled menk socwr 
coach at Centre 

lndlana promoted 
Joe McFatland 
to wresting post 

A&M graduate assistant, wdl coach corm 
nerbacks, Tenuta, former Kansas State 
aide, wdl coach safetles, and former Mis- 
sour1 assistant Wade will work with re- 
ceivers. 

Also, Thomas A. Dexter named defen- 
slve backfield coach and Gerald B. Clim- 
mans appointed offensive backfield coach 
at Colby. Dexter, who also will assist with 
baseball, previously was on the football 
staff at Cornell. Climmons also will assist 
with men’s track and field after serving 
last year as a graduate assistant at Le- 
high.. Pete Hoener hired as defensive 
tackles coach at Purdue, which also an- 
nounced the r&gnation of defensive backs 
coach Jim Elnm, who IS entering private 
business. tloener previously coached at 
Missouri, Illinois State, Indiana State 
and, mo\t recently, Illinois. where he also 
served as strength coach Al Simmons 
named to the staff at Cal State Hayward, 
where he has been a graduate assistant 
coach Ron Cardinal selected at Mora- 
vian after six years as an aide at Kutztown. 

Men’s Ice hockey Rick Ross ap- 
pointed at Brockport State after two 
years as an assistant at Canisius. He also 
has been a high school head coach and 
associate coach at Erie Commumty Col- 
lege In New York. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant ~ Jay Pal- 
lndino resigned after two seasons at Salem 
State. 

Women’s Iacrosse~Jnnet Smith 
stepped down after IO years at Delaware, 
where she will return to a full-time teach- 
ing post on the school’s physical education, 
athletics and recreation faculty. She 
coached the Blue Hens to the 1983 Na- 

tional Colleg&e Women’s Lacrosse Cham- 
pionship title and led her teams to an 
overall I lX~5l~l record 

Men’s soccer ---Brian Cbnfin selected 
at C‘enrre. He previously coached men’s 
soccer and tennis and women’s basketball 
at Clarkson, where his soccer teams com- 
piled a 117-84-21 record through I5 sea- 
sons and appeared twice in the Division 
Ill Men’s Soccer Championship Steve 
Ross promoted from assistant at Virginia 
Military, where he has been on the staff 
for two seasons. He replaces Doug Bart- 
lett, who will continue to assist with the 
sport in addition to retaining his duties as 
head men’s lacrosse coach. 

Women’s softball assIstant Doreen 
Thibnult resIgned after two seasons at 
Salem State. 

Menb and women’s swlmmlng and 
diving ~ John Bransfield hired as diving 
coach at Army after four years m a 
similar post at Maine. He succeeds Mark 
Bradshnw, who is in training for Olympic 
competition Rocbelle A. Amnral named 
men’s and women’s swimming coach at 
Colby. She previously was a women’s 
assistant at Ithaca for two years Jnck 
Romine resigned after one season as wom- 
en’s assistant at Salem State. 

Men’s ten&-Brian Chafin stepped 
down at Clarkson. where he also has been 
men’s soccer and women’s basketball 
coach, to coach men’s soccer at Centre. 

Women’s tennis ~ Kathy Kuhne Vick 
named at Texas lech after serving as head 
coach at Lubbock (Texas) High School 
since 1984. A former Tech player and 
graduate assistant coach, Vick succeeds 
Harrison “Mickey” Bowes, who retlrrd 
after IO years in the post. 

Men’s and women’s track and field ~ 
Indiana announced it will not renew the 
contract of Carol Stevenson, who has 
been head women’s cross country and 
track coach since 1987 and has been on 
the staff at the school since 1980. She 
coached the Hoosiers to a Big Ten Con- 
ference indoor team title m 1988 Fred 
Wilt announced his retirement after 1 I 
years as women‘s track and cross country 
coach at Purdue, where he led his 1987 
track team to the school’s first women’s 
outdoor Big Ten Conference title. Wilt 
was an NCAA two-mile champion during 
the 1940s at Indiana who also appeared 
twice in the Olympics and worked ac an 
FBI agent for 30 years before Jommg the 
Boilermaker staff. Marie A. Cronmth 
named head men’s and women’s coach at 
Colgate, replacing Arthur McKinnon, 
who was promoted to director of men’s 
and women’s cross country and track and 
field at the school. Peter M. Cnrroll 
named men’s track and cross country 
coach at Franklin and Marshall. The 
former Villanova distance runner served 
the past year as associate head track 
coach at Swarthmore and also has been 
an aide in cross country and track at 
Ithaca. He succeeds Bill Innnicelli, who 
retired after a 40-year tenure a[ the school 
that also saw turn coach football and 
basketball. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assIstant ~ Gerald B. Climmons named 
men’s assistant at Colby, where he also 
will assist with football. Colgate men’s 
and women’s assistant David R. Worden 
promoted to head men’s and women’s 
cross country coach at the school.. John 
Snuerbnge appointed men’s and women*s 
assistant at Texas-Arlington, where he is a 
former distance runner. The former North- 
east l.ouisiana graduate assistant coach 
has worked in a New Orleans cardiac 
rehabilitation unit for the past year. 

Women’s volleyball ~ Leiln Nnbors 
resignrd at Alabama-Huntsvdle, where 
she also stepped down as head women’s 
basketball coach. Mike Jones hired a[ 
Texas Tech, his alma mater. He has heen 
an assistant since 19X5 at Pacific, where 
he helped coach the Lady Tigers to back- 
to-back Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship titles Jones replaces 
Donna Martin. who reslgned alter lour 
seasons Alec Peters named at Occldcn- 
tal after serving as assIstant men’s coach 
at Southern C&forma. 

Wrestling Joe McFarland promoted 
from assistant at Indiana, where the 
former World Cup and Big Ten Confer- 
ence champion has been on the staff for 
two seasons. He succeeds Jim Humphrey, 
who resigned to become head coach of an 
Olympic development team in Philadel- 
phia. Humphrey’s teams compiled a 42- 
51 dual-meet record through live years, 
Including a 13-8 mark last season. 

STAFF 
Faclllty dlrector Gene Uchncz pro- 

moted from manager of the Holleder 
Center at Army to associate athletics 
director for facilities, scheduling and 
team support at the academy 

Sports information directors Matt 
Rogers named at Georgia Southern after 
three years as SID at Sam Houston State. 
He also has been on the sports information 
staffs at Baylor and Houston Manrtta’s 
George Freebersyser promoted to head 
men’s basketball and men’s and women’s 
cross country coach at the school. John 
Veneziano appointed at Harvard. Hc has 
been assistant SID at Boston U. since 
1986 and also has served as publicity 
director for the Seaboard Conference and 
ECAC North Atlantic Conference. 

Sports InformatIon assistant ~ Eric 
Blinderman resigned at Army. 

Strength and oondltlonlng coaches ~ 
Bert Hill selected at Texas A&M 

Illinois’ Pete Hoenerjoined the football 
staff at Purdue as defensive tackles 
coach David Kennedy named at Ohio 
State after four years as an assistant at 
Nebraska. 

Assistant trainer-m Marsha Grant 
named at St. Joseph’s (Pennsylvama) 
after serving on the staff at West Chester 
for two years. She also has held posts at 
Western Illinois and Ithaca and is a former 
tramer for the U.S. women’s lacrosse 
team. 

CONFERENCES 
Chris Plonsky appointed assistant com- 

mlssloner of the Big East Conference, 
which also named Peter Freehette director 
of broadcast services and Lisa Silvn Za- 
necchin administrative assistants 

NOTABLES 
Lane MncDonnld of Harvard named 

American collegiate ice hockey player of 
the year by The Hockey News. MacDo- 
nald helped lead the Crimson to the 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Champion- 
ship title last season. David Smith pro- 
moted from director of broadcast 
promotions to vice-president for advertis- 
ing and promotions at ESPN Bill Yeo- 
man resigned as a general fund-raiser at 
Houston, where he was the Cougars’head 
football coach for 25 years endmg in 
1986. 

DEATHS 
Jack McMnhon, a longtime National 

Basketball Association coach who also 
wab captain of the St. John’s (New York) 
hasketball team that lost to Kansas in the 
1952 NCAA championshlp game, died 
June I I in Chicago at age 60. McMahon 
coached NBA teams m Chicago. (‘in&- 
nati and San Diego, and was dlrrctor of 
player personnel and assistant coach of 
the Golden State Warriors at the ttme of 
his death Bibb Fnlk, who led Texas to 
NCAA baseball titles in 1949 and 1950 
durmg a 2S-year coachmg career that also 
maw the Longhorns win 20 Southwest 
Athletic Conference championships, died 
June 8 in Austin, Texas, folIowIng a long 
IlInes,. He was 90. Texar’ha.rchall field is 
named for l-alk and his coaching prede- 
cessor, William J. “Billy” Dlsch. As a 
professional player, Falk replaced “Shoe- 
less Joe” Jackson in the Chicago White 
Sax Iincup after Jackson was banned 
from hasehall for his involvement in the 
1919 World Series gambling scan- 
dal Jerry Anderson, a football defensive 
back at Oklahoma durmg the rnld-1970s. 
drowned May 27 after helping rescue a 
child who fell into a river in Mutfreesboro, 
Tennessee. He was 35. Anderson played 
on the Oklahoma team that defeated 
Michigan in the 1976 Orange Bowl. 

Argile Treymnine ‘Trey” Whitfield. a 
basketball player at Brewster Academy m 
Wolleboro, New Hampshlrc, who had 
signed a letter of intent to play at RI& 
mend, drowned in a boating accident 
May 27. He was 18.. Cnrlton Massey, an 
all-America football end at Texas during 
the early 1950s who also played for the 
C‘lcvcland Browns, died May 22 in Dilley, 
Texas, of a self-inllicted gunshot wound. 
He was 59. Massey was a member of the 
1952 Longhorn team that capped its 
season with a victory over Tennessee in 
the Cotton Bowl Jack Gallagher, who 
played haskcthall at Southern Mississippi 
from 1949 to 1952, died May 7 01 a heart 
attack at age 61. He later was a coach at 
Pearl River Junior College in Missis- 
sippi Moe Goldman, who played has- 
krtball at CCNY before playing during 
the 1930s and 1940s with Philadelphia in 
the old American Basketball l.eague, died 
May 7 m Hollywood, Florlda. He was 7.5. 
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Players don’t need more games, 
Nehlen savs of p lay-off proposal 

West Virginia University footzall 
coach Don Nehlen, whose Moun- 
taineers lost the mythical national 
title in the Fiesta Bowl last season, 
has ridiculed a College Football 
Association proposal to hold a 16- 
team Division I-A play-off. 

Until we do something about that, 
I’m not in favor of asking more out 
of them.- 

Calendar 
June 15-17 NCAA Professional Development Seminar, Nashville, 

Tennessee 
June 19-22 

Nehlen also said West Virginia, 
which rose to national prominence 
last season with an 1 l-l record and 
a national-title battle against Notre 
Dame, would be shut out of a play- 
off system. 

June 20-2 I 
June 20-23 

Division 111 Women’s Basketball Committee, Marco 
Island, Florida 
Recruit ing Committee, San Diego, California 
Men’s and  Women’s Track and  Field Committee, Ogunquit ,  
Maine 

Don 
Nehien 

June 20-23 
June 23-25 
June 26-29 

Women’s Lacrosse Committee, Monterey, California 
Committee on  Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division II Men’s Basketball Committee, Myrtle Beach, 
South Carolina 
Men’s and  Women’s Golf Committee, Jackson Hole, 
Wyoming 
Foreign Student Records Consultants, Kansas City, Mis- 
souri 

The proposal surfaced during the 
CFA’s annual meeting in Dallas, 
which Nehlen attended. The CFA 
appointed a committee to study the 
plan. 

“A play-off is absolutely ridicu- 
lous,” Nehlen told United Press In- 
ternational June 7. “Adding three 
or four games to a season doesn’t 
excite me. By the end of a season, 
our kids are all beat up. They don’t 
need to play more games.” 

Nehlen sees no reason to scrap 
the current bowl system in favor of 
a play-off similar to the NCAA’s 
basketball Final Four. 

“The bowls are very, very impor- 
tant to college football,” he said. 
“Why? Because every year 30 teams 
go to bowls and they get about $33 
million from them, that’s why. I 
have no problem with the bowl 
system. It has been very good for 
West Virginia.” 

CFA officials have said a I6-team 
play-off would generate about $80 
million, a bonanza that would be 
shared by all Division I-A schools. 
Nehlen said the colleges would en- 
rich themselves at the expense of 
the players. 

“We can’t even get them (players) 
$50 a month spending money, but 
we want to find a way to make 
another $80 million off them. That’s 
a bunch of bull crap,” he said. “Right 
now, the kids don’t get one red cent. 

Record 
Cont inued from page 14 
Goldman also served for a time as com- 
missioner of New York City’s Pubhc 
School Athletic League. 

CORRECTION 
Due to an editor’s error, the number of 

approved summer basketball leagues pub- 
l ished in the May 3 I issue of The NCAA 
Nrws was incorrect. Through that date, 
221 summer leagues had been approved 
lor student-athlete participation. 

POLLS 
Division I Men’s Golf 

(Final) 
The top 20 NCAA Division 1 men‘s golf 

tcamr as rclected by the C.olf Coaches Asxx- 
ation of Amerxa through May 31, with points. 

I Oklahoma. 174: 2 Oklahoma State. 167; 
3 Arizona State, 161; 4. Arizona, 153, 5. 
Florida, 147, 6. Clemson. 134: 7 I.ou~smna 
Stak, 129, 8. Frcsno Slate. 124, 9. Georgra 
Tech. 114: IO UTEP. 99: II Texas. 92; I2 
I-lorida State, 73; 13. (tie) North Carolina and 
Wake Forest, 65, IS. Houb~on, 57.16. Southern 
California, 50, 17. South Carolina, 38, 18. 
Georgia, 3 I, 19. Nevada-Las Vegas, 22.20. (ue) 
Arkansa, and Il lmow, 12. 

Division I McnS Tennis 
(Fmal) 

The Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA Dw~s~on I 
men’, bxru teams a, selected by rhe Inrercol- 
legiate Tennis Coaches Association through 
June 6, with points. 

I Sranford. ISO: 2 IJCLA. 142: 3 Georgia, 
135; 4. (tie) UC Irvine, South Carolina and 
Texas Christian. 125: 7. California, Il8,8. (tic) 
Lou~mna State and Kentucky, 114; 10. South- 
ern California, 97, I I Alabama, 93: I2 h4mn-u 
(Florida). X3; 13 Clemson. 75: I4 San Dqo. 
72: I5 Misussippi. 63: 16 Tennessee. 62: 17 
Pepperdme, 50: IX Arwona. 43: 19 Arkansas. 
33, 20. Mississippi State, 32, 21. Oklahoma 
State. 23: 22 Rvx. 22: 23 Mmnesota. 19: 24 
Trinity (Texas). 16: 25 (tie) Texas and Long 
Beach State, 14. 

Division I Women’s Tennis 
(FInal) 

I he Volvo Iennir top 25 NCAA Division I 
women’s tenms teams as wlectcd by the Inter- 
collegiare Tennis Coaches Assocmbon through 
June 6, with points: 

I. SIanford, 150, 2. UCLA, 144, 3. Florida, 
138; 4. Georgia, 132, 5. California, 126, 6. 
Sourhern Cahfotma, 120; 7. (he) IndIana, 
Peppcrdine and Oklahoma State, 105; 10. 
Murnl (Flonda), 103, I I. Arizona State, 93; 
12. Rrlpham Young, 82, 13. A&ma. 77. 14. 
Texas, 71; 15. San Diego, 69; 16. San Diego 
State, 61, 17. Tcnncwcc, 52, 18. Kentucky, SO, 
19. Texas A&M, 39; 20. Mississippi State, 32; 
21. Utah, 26; 22. (tie) Duke and Southern 
Methodist, 22, 24. liinity (Texas), 16, 25. (tie) 
WIllram and Mary and Wisconsm, 12. 

“Let’s just suppose a 16-team 
play-off got approved. And let’s say 
both West Virginia and Penn State 
had 9-2 records. Which team do 
you think would get in the play-off? 
Ill give you three guesses, and the 
first two don’t count,” he said. 

I-- 

There’s nobody I know who’s in 
favor of one. I don’t know whv it 

June 26-29 

June 27-28 

July 2-6 

July 2-6 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Grand Traverse, 
Michigan 
Division I Women’s Baketball Committee, Grand Traverse, 
Michigan 

- “YOU can forget about a play-off. keeps being brought up.” July 6-7 Research Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 

W e  Put The W o rld  
At Your F ingertips. 

Whether you’re travelling 
for business or pleasure, 

a  complicated world out there. 
It takes a world-class agency 

to help you through the 
rough spots, to sort out 

the best travel schedules 
and to secure the best prices. 

It takes an agency with 
experience and clout 

to get you what you want 
everytime you travel, 

an agency that can get you 
the attention you deserve. 

As the nation’s leading 
sports travel network, 

ORLDTEK is the one to choose. 

WORLDTEK TRAVEL. 
make a world o f difference 

in your travel planning. 

Call To ll F ree Today 
For Reservations l-800-243-1800 
For Information l-800-243-1723 

111 W a ter Street, New Haven CT 06511 

Offic ial T ravel Agency 
I- -7-1 . -. . . . For NCAA@ Championships 

I I 
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Academia 
*In football, better players carry better 

grades. survey shows, February X, page I5 
l lSU studies effect of proposed requrem 

ments on athletes, March 15, page 16 
*Academic Requirements Comrmttre 

meets, March 29, page 3 
*Academic issues m Dlvluon I among 

major topics for Coonod, April 5, page I 
*Research instllutc rclca~es study of black 

student-athletes, April 5, page I 
*Kentucky wms CFA award, May IO, 

page 20 
*Grades block top recruit’s plan for college 

foothall career, May 3 I, page 5 

Agents 
*Abcroethy’s game-tamprrmgconviction 

thrown out by court, lanuary 4, page I5 
*Federal trial for Walters. Bloom set to 

bcyin in Chicago. March I. page IY 
‘Nebraska hdl to control sports agents 

sur~us Lrdl attempt, March X. page IX 
‘Fraud charges to be heard in trial 01 two 

\ports agents, March 29. page 24 
‘Agents see improvement rn prolcasion, 

April 12. page I I 
‘Fnd to player-agent program ib bought, 

April 19, page I 
l .lury CO~YIC~~ Bloom, Waltera 01 do- 

lraud~ny two unrverutles. April IV, page 3 
*Court Icth Abernethy dlsrmsbal stand, 

May 31. page IS 
‘Grand jury indlcls four sports agents in 

I-lorida, May 31. page IY 

All-America Teams 
*Al’ I-AA Iootball all-Americas named, 

January IX, page I2 
*Al’ httlc all-Amerrca, named. January 

IX. page I2 
*Two repeat as haskethall academic all- 

Amcrlca selections, March 8, page 19 
‘Rillr all~Amcricas named. March IS, 

page 9 
*Women’s baskethall acadcrmc all-Amerm 

tcab named, March IS. page I7 
l AI’names men’s baskethall all~Amcrica>. 

March IS, page I’) 
*B;rbketball wr~rrs* mcni all-Americas 

named. March 29, page IX 
*NABC names men’s ba,kethall a&Amcr- 

us, March 29. page IV 
‘Division II (haxhall) all-Starr namrd, 

May 3 I, page 2X 
l Barohall academic all~Amcr~ts named. 

June 7. page IS 

Awards, Non-NCAA 
l lop IO women college athletes wdl he 

honored January Ill, lanuary 4, page I6 
*Football scholar\ (photo leature). Janum 

ary ll,page II 
‘Wcathet\poon named woman athlete of 

‘XX. January IX. page 2 
‘Four arc ‘Coaches’ (‘hmcr. January IX, 

page I2 
*Nominations for harkrtball awards heing 

accepted, February 8, page IO 
‘(‘and~datcs lor award sought, February 

22, page 22 
*Hall of fame award wrll go to Krause. 

February 22. page 2X 
*McGuireto recrlvr Ballouraward: silver 

anmversary team selected, March IS. page 
20 

*(irant named player of the year, March 
22. papc 9 

l Basketball wrltcrb select Kmght as coach 
of the year, March 22, page I2 

*Baseball coaches to select high school 
player of the year, April 5, page 20 

l AP selects Knight as top coach, April 5, 
page 21 

l Elhott named AP’s player of year, April 
5, page 21 

*Blackstrom, Hardaway win Narrrmth 
awards. Aprd 19, page 24 

‘Wrltcrr honor ‘Dogs Kessler. Aprd 19, 
page 24 

*Kdhan to receive Bonn award, May 3, 
page I5 

*Whitelaw to receive Corbett award. 

May IO, page 24 
*Academic hall of fame mducts foothall 

group, May 17, page 2X 
‘Tennis hall selects ught for inductmn. 

May 17, page 32 
*MCC athletes to hc awarded Coleman 

medal, May 24, page I6 
*Coach’s son mcmorialired, May 24, 

page 20 
*Committee‘s work utrd. May 31, page I 
‘SEC selects top scholarxtthletcs, June 7, 

page 20 

Baseball 
*College World scnes attcndancc rcvcnue 

marks wIthIn reach m ‘X9, January IX. page 
II 

l ESPN will telecast 21 gamer live during 
collegiate baseball season, January 25, page 
2.5 

*Smokeless tobacco rllrcts \tudlcd, Fch- 
wary 8, page I7 

‘Inventor claims breakaway bases will 
reduce injuries sharply, March I, page S 

*Ivy teams to note 50th anniverury of 
televlsrd sports. March I(. page 24 

*Georgia plans $3.5 million baseball park, 
March IS, page I7 

*Love ol haacball kept her fighting for a 
chanrc to play, March 2Y. page 24 

*Barchall coachcr to aclcct high school 
player 01 year. April 5. page 20 

l Gonzaga baseball team plans tour 01 
Soviet llnron in June, April 5, page 2X 

*Colorado State to drop three sport%. 
April 12. page I6 

*Mmnr~ota~Duluth forfeits seasons, April 
19, page IX 

*Indiana State will replace ,urface\ at 
three lacihtu, April IV, page 21 

*Baachall program reinstated, April 19. 
page 22 

‘Another hitter gets four straight HRs. 
April 26. page 24 

*Candidates for CWS to get clox look, 
May 3. page 2 

*Rccovory lrom broken neck expected, 
May 1. page 2 

*The gracious host (photo fraturc), May 
7, payr I I 

‘Di&on II championship prevlrw. May 
IO, page X 

‘Division I championship preview. May 
17. page 8 

*Dlvlblon Ill champiomhip preview, May 
17. page x 

*IJmp~r~ngcoord~nator LI sought lor habc- 
hall. May 17, page 26 

*Division II champimxhip %cores/palr- 
,ngs, May 24, page I3 

l I)lvi&n I champiorxhlp pairings, May 
24, page I4 

‘Basehall team gets help lrom pros, May 
24. page 24 

*Fxld work (photo tcature), May 24, 
page 2X 

*L&&n I championship scores/ palrmgs, 
May 31, page 7 

*Dlv&n III championship scores/pair- 
ings, May 3 I, page 7 

*College World Series 1 V coverage schrd- 
ulrd to hrgm June 2 on ESPN, May 3 I, page 
2x 

‘Division II all~starh named, May 31. 
page 2X 

‘Fund-rai,mg efforts pump new life into 
three Colorado State bpurts, May 3 I, page 
2x 

*Dlvibion II chatnpionrhip result\, .lune 
7, page H 

l I)ivGon III championship results, June 
7, page 8 

*Pitcher selected for scholarship, June 7, 
page I4 

*Baseball academic all-Americas named, 
June 7, page 15 

Basketball, Men’s 
*Athlete behcvea m rmracles because 

he had one, January 4, page 20 
*Elhott says players need injury-insurance 

protection, January I I. page 4 
*AMCU coaches on cable network, Jan- 

uary I I, page 16 
*Hearing set for February 7 m suit involv- 

mg NCAA, January 25, page 2 
*‘Racism isn’t cause of protest over No. 

42; selfishness IS,’ January 25, page 5 
*Thiel coach (team IS I-l I) utters not a 

discouraging word, January 25. page IO 
l OVC reprimands basketball coach. Jan- 

uary 25, page 10 
*Team withdraws from tournament, Jan- 

uary 25, page 10 
*New arena testifies to determination of 

coach. former players, January 25, page 22 
*Mame teams playing in new arena. Jan- 

uary 25, page 25 
*February 24 deadlme set for postgradu- 

ate scholarstups, February I, page 2 
*But for Thompson, ‘42’ would have 

survived, Schultz says, February I, page 16 
*Rawhngs, NCAA extend contract. Frb- 

ruary X, page 2 

*Four cities to bid for 94,95 Final Fours, 
February X, page 2 

*Publication focuses on championship, 
February X, page IO 

*Nominations bemg accepted for basket- 
hall awards, February 8, page IO 

‘League reprimands basketball coach, 
February 8, page I I 

*Basketball program endowed, February 
8, page I7 

‘Two cable TV networks seeking high 
school basketball coverage, February 15, 
page 3 

*Parrmgs to be announced. February IS, 
page 3 

‘Big Eight reprimands Tubba, February 
15. page 3 

*Moss’ suit agamst school dlsrrussrd. 
claim agambt Asrocmt~on continued, Feb- 
ruary IS, page IO 

‘Former NCAA stars named to hall of 
fame. February 15. page 22 

‘Scalpers ahking $1.250 tar top Final 
Pour seats, February 22, page 2 

l I)ivirion III cllatnpiorlrhippreview, Feh- 
wary 22, page IO 

*I)urham given reprimand aftet being 
qrcted, February 22. page I2 

*Team must forfeit five contests. confer- 
ence ruler, February 22, page I4 

* I’CIU reprimand\ Iha after game, Fehru- 
ary 22, page 14 

*Central Michigan coach reprimanded, 
February 22, page 21 

‘Candidates for award arc bought, I-& 
wary 22, page 22 

*Kmght to asu\t lnrl~ana governor in 
antidrug project, February 22, page 2X 

‘Basketball issue> to bc discoshed, March 
1. page 1 

‘Tournament won’t have bpollx,r>, March 
I. page I 

‘90 Fmal I-our ticket lorot> available, 
March I, page 1 

*Tournament spcm<;or not in ACC plan\. 
March I, page 24 

*Championshlph radio network includes 
most of top markets, March 8, page 3 

l I)ivision I champmnshlp prrvlrw. March 
a. page x 

‘Dlvlsion II champiomhip prcvicw, 
March X, page I I 

*Two repeat as ba>ketball academic all- 
America srlectu~ns, March 8, page I9 

*Measles causes public lockout for tour- 
nament, March 8, page 24 

*P,rirings announced (photo feature), 
March IS, page I 

‘C‘hamplonshlp nommatrd lor Emmy, 
March IS, pay’ 2 

*kour-team holiday tournament set, 
March IS. page 2 

*2tJ&viclory seaum\ don’t guarantee tour- 
nament hid, March 1.5. page 4 

‘Division III championship xcole\ and 
palrlngs. March 15. page I2 

*West Virginia ha% hect combined record, 
March 15. page IX 

*AP all~Amoruzas named. March IS, papc 
19 

*Mc(;uireto receive Halfour award: silver 
anmvcrsary team xlcctcd, March IS, page 
20 

l Playmolf g,vrs ‘Davlda’ a ahot at the 
‘(;oliaths: March 22. page 4 

*Dlvlalon Ill champlonbhlp rcbult,. 
March 22, page 9 

*Grant named player ol the year, March 
22. page 9 

*D~vuonb I and II championslups scores 
and pairings, March 22, page I2 

*ha>krtball wr~trrssrlect Kmght as coach 
of the year. March 22, page I2 

*Two more (photo feature), March 29, 
page I 

‘Tournament partupants to rharr m $3 I 
million, March 29, page I 

‘Tournament revenue should he spread 
out morr. March 29, page 4 

l I)ivirion II championship results, March 
29, page X 

*Division I championship scorer and 
palrmgs, March 29. page 10 

*Play-offs may be worth $450 million to 
Seattle area economy, March 29. page I I 

*Maryland men’s team hopporting anti- 
drug efion, March 29, page 13 

l USBWA a&America team announced. 
March 29, page IX 

l NABC all-Amenca team announced. 
March 29, page I9 

‘Four coaches named for Festival ‘X9. 
March 29, page I9 

*A first for Michigan (photo feature). 
Apnl 5. page I 

*Two-shot technical fouls approved, April 
5, page 2 

*Coaches need llrnc to buld a sound 
program, April 5, page 4 

*D~rnur~ed coaches can get counseling, 
April 5. page 5 

‘Dkvrsion I championship results, April 5, 
page 6 

*Not again (photo feature), April 5, page 
I3 

*Final Four bmlds Interest m Seton Hall. 

April 5, page 20 
‘Prominent coaches on roster, April 5, 

page 20 
*AP sclccts Knight as top coach, April 5. 

page 21 
*Elliott named AP’s player 01 year, April 

5, page 21 
*Changer noted m summcr basketball 

league legislation, April 12, page 2 
*Houston says he’s earned right to top 

coaching job, April 12, page 4 
*Most harkctball coaches not paid 

enough. Valvano claims, April 12, page 4 
l Ciavitt ‘guarantees’ Olympic basketball 

gold with p&b m lineup, April 12, page 9 

-- 

David R. 
Gavitt 

*Title game rating hlghcst uncr ‘X5, April 
12. page 12 

*Summer leagues approved, April 12, 
page I3 

*Big Last, ACC plan to hcgin basketball 
acrieb nut xxson. April 12. page 16 

*NCAA awarda pobtgraduatc xholar- 
>lupa rn bahkctball, April 19, page X 

*CBS win> I;mmy lor covcragc 01 mcn’b 
tournament, April IY, page 17 

‘32 summer leagues are approved, April 
19. page IX 

‘Indiana State will ruplacc burlacca at 
three facilities, April 19, page 21 

‘Ilackstrom. Hardaway win Nairmith 
award%. April 19, page 24 

*Ttm coach didn’t want taller men on hl\ 
team, by Dick Kihhpaugh, April IV, page 24 

‘Writers honor ‘Dogs‘ Ke%;~ler, Apt il 19. 
page 24 

‘SIX men’>, llvc worncob babkctball olll- 
ciating clinics proposed. April 26. page 3 

*Ba>kctball trcndr rcportcd, May 3, page 
9 

‘Summer leagues approved, May 3, page 
II 

*Richmond gets (‘AA tournament 
through 1993. May 3. page 24 

*Ralmg> X,JU”k’d, May 3, page 24 
‘(‘ommittee to study freshman ineliglhil- 

ity in baskethall. May IO, page I 
l lrue amateur still has outlet to internal 

tional competition. May IO. page 4 
*MAC moving hoops play-offs, May 10, 

page I4 
‘Summer Iragucs gnln ccrtiticatlon, May 

17. page I2 
*Still together (photo feature), May 17. 

page 23 
‘Tarkattian’s attorncyr waot injunction 

upheld. May 24. page X 
*MAACcbtabhahcs tournament utc, May 

24, page I6 
*More surnmcr basketball leagues ap- 

proved. May 24, page 17 
‘Kentucky haskrthall program placed on 

three year>’ probarlon, May 24, page 22 
*brown plan\ game to aid homeless. May 

24, page 26 
*Michigan to meet Arirona in lip-Off, 

May 31. page IX 
*Former haskelhall coach files suit. May 

31, page 23 
*Summer leaguer approved, May 31, 

page 23 
*Cousy selected as president of Basketball 

Hall of Fame, May 3 I, page 2X 
*Hansen gives views on restructurmg of 

tournament, June 7, page 3 
‘CAA may drudr to rxperlment with 

six-foul limit next season, June 7, page 5 
*Conference picks tournament rltr. June 

7, page I4 

Basketball, Women’s 
l ESPN adds Pat-IO women’s hoops, Jan- 

uary II, page I4 
*Hoop talk (photo feature), January I I, 

page I5 
*Weatherspoon named woman athlete 

for ‘XX, January IX, page 2 
‘Basketball spotlight unveils five schools’ 

coaches, players, January IX, page 8 
‘Women’s basketball coaches named, 

January 25, page 23 
*Maine teams playing m new arma, Jan- 

uary 25, page 25 
*February 24 deadline set for postgradu- 

ate scholarshlpr, February I, page 2 
*Rawhngr, NCAA extend contract, Feb- 

ruary 8, page 2 
‘Nommarrons hrmg accepted lor basket- 

ball awards. February 8, page IO 

‘Candidates sought for U.S. women’s 
basketball teams, February 15, page IX 

‘Committee proposed to administer worn- 
en’s basketball on television, February 22, 
page 3 

*Division III championship preview, Feb- 
ruary 22, page 10 

*Can&dates lor award are sought. Frb- 
ruary 22, page 22 

*Committee reviews plans to promote 
women‘s basketball, March I, page 9 

‘Dlvlsmn II championship preview, 
March I. page IO 

*Auburn guard, one of 20 in family, 
becomes one of a kind on court, March I, 
page 21 

‘Champlonslups radio network ~ncludrs 
most of top markets, March 8, page 3 

‘Divlsmn I rhamplonslxp prevlrw. March 
x. page 8 

*Division Ill championship scores/pair- 
ings, March 8, page I4 

*Scorer and pairings from DiviGms II 
and Ill champIonshIps. March IS. page I2 

‘Academic alI-Amerlrab named. March 
IS, page 17 

*Dlvlslon III champlonhhlp results. 
March 22, page 9 

‘Dlvlsmnb I and II championshlpa xorc\ 
and pairings, March 22, page I2 

*Ijivision II championship results. March 
29, page Y 

*Dlvlbion I championship bcorcs and 
pairings, March 29, page IO 

*A second for Tennessee (photo feature), 
April 5, page I 

*Restrlctlon\ on unllorms Ilhrrahled, 
April 5. page 2 

* Dlvl.uon I championstup rcrultr, April 5, 
page 7 

‘Changch noted m bummer bahkctball 
league legislation. April 12. page 2 

*Summer loagucr approved. Aprd 12, 
payc I3 

‘NCAA award, postgraduate scholar- 
ships in basketball, April IO, page X 

*haskcthall Hall of Fame to dcvotc see- 
bon to women’s game, April 19, page I3 

*32 \ummrr Icaguc?, arc approved, April 
19, page IX 

‘Ioduna State will repl.i~c ,uriacer at 
three facilitie\, April 19, page 21 

‘Backbtrorn. Hardaway win N.urmith 
awards. April 19. page 24 

*Backstrom had something to prove, hy 
Damon Beck, Bowling Green (Ohio) Senti- 
nel~‘Irihune. April 19. page 24 

‘Six men’s, llvc womcn’b basketball ofti- 
ciating clinics proposed. April 26. page 3 

*Women‘s basketball added to umvcr.\lty 
gamer, April 26. page 3 

*haskrthall trends reported, May 3, page 
9 

‘Summer Iraguc?, approved, May 3. page 
II 

*MAC‘ moving hoopr play-olfa. May IO, 
page I4 

*Summcr Icaguca gain certification, May 
17. page I2 

*Grrntr sclcctcd, May 17, page 23 

*More summer baskethall leagues ap- 
proved, May 24, page 17 

*Summer leagues approved, May 31, 
page 23 

*Cousy ~clcctrd a> prcsldent of Basketball 
Hall of tame, May 31, page 2X 

*Sharp leaves high-profile program to 
start all over again. .lune 7, page 14 

Basketball Notes 
*Basketball notes ran weekly from Janu- 

ary II through March 29. Fmal notes ap- 
pcarcd May 3. 

Basketball Statistics 
‘Basketball statutlcs m all three &vislons 

appeared weekly from January I I through 
March I (Divisrons II and III) and March I5 
(Dlvlslon I). Fmal statistics appeared April 
26. 

Bowl Games 
*Orange Bowl signs Federal Express, 

January 4, page 8 
l $350,000 to bowl, January 4, page I5 

See Index, page 17 
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Continued.fiom page 16 
*NW game known a!, ‘Copper Bowl.’ 

January IX, page IO 
*Fiesta Bowl biggest draw. January 18, 

page Ii 
*Bowl committee exempt from U.S. tax. 

IRS rules, April 5. page 16 
*Council to act on po&cason howl crrtl- 

Ilcallon, April IQ, page 3 
‘Minimum bowl pay-uut raised by 

6200,000, May 3, page I 
‘C‘hernrr named executive director of 

Aloha Bowl, May 17, page 23 
*Bowl on NBC. May 24, page 32 

Briefly 
‘Brlelly in the News appears weekly. 

Bylaw 14.3 [formerly Bylaw 51-(i)] 
*Proposals to amend Bylaw 5-l-(j) are 

premature, January 4, page 4 
*Convention drops grants to Bylaw 5-L 

(1) partial qualifiers, January IX, page l 
“Racism isn’t cause of protest over NO. 

42; selrlshnos is,’ January 25. page 5 
*But for Thompson, ‘42’ would have 

survived, Schultz says, February I, page I6 
‘Apphcarlons for initial-eligibility excrp- 

tlonr may be limited, Fehruary 15, page I 
*Bylaw 14 3 [formerly Bylaw S-l-@] ex- 

ceptions, February IS, page I9 
‘FartialLquahfler data show little change 

in 88, March IS, page I 
*Commission’s agenda Includes gradua- 

tion rates, Proposal 42. March 29, page l 
‘Committee recommends Proposal No. 

42 be delayed until 92, March 29, page 3 
*Bylaw 14.3 [formerly Bylaw S-l-(j)] ex- 

ceptionr, May 17, page I9 

CCA 
*NCAA plans rules interpretations serm- 

nar. February I, page I6 

CFA 
l CFA still working out details ol 1-A 

championstup proposal, April 26, page 1 
‘Massengale says I-A play-off probably 

ill-timed, April 26, page 4 
*Kentucky wms CI-A award, May IO, 

page 20 
*CFA to discuss I-A champlonstup, May 

31. page I 
l CFA will conrlnue study of 1-A play-off. 

June 7, page I 
*Play-off payoff: TV executive in dark 

ahout amount, June 7. page 4 

Tom 
Osborne 

*Osborne critical of inaction on student- 
athlete proposals. June 7. page 5 

Championships Comer 
*Division II wrestling, January 25, page 2 
*Division I men’s lacrosse, January 25, 

page 2 
*Women’s lacrosse, March 8, page 14 
*Wresthng, March 29, page II! 
*Tennis, March 29. page IP 
*Division II track and field, April 5, page 

24 
*Division II track and field, May IO, page 

19 

Chief Executive Officers 
*Presidential seminar scheduled January 

8, January 4, page I 
‘Comrmbsion completes elections, Jam- 

ary 4, page I 
*Commission’s Division III elects Rev. 

Byron as chair, January 4, page 2 
*I53 CEOs, 616 institutions prereglhter 

for Convention, January 4. page 9 
l Comnursion can spur change, charr says, 

January I I, page I 
*Seven brgm srrV,ce on Presidents Com- 

mission, January 18, page 9 
*A parent (and chancellor) hrtb recruiting 

guidelines, by L. Jay Oliva, chancellor. New 
York University, February 15, page 5 

*Turner named to Comrnl>blon, April 12, 
page I 

‘Iowa Cl-0 set to har frrrhmrn Irom 
athlcrlcb, April 12, page 17 

*Black athlete,’ problems require CFOs‘ 
attention, April 19, page 4 

*Roger MartIn named to Comnm,um, 
April 26, pago I 

‘Massengale says 1-A play-of1 probably 
ill-timed. April 26, page 4 

*Actlog CEO at Florida favors athlete 

allowance, April 26. page 4 
*Schools must support higher standards 

in athlctlcb, by Jcllrey R. Holland. presldcnt, 
Brigham Young Umvrrs~ty, May 3, page 4 

‘Higher rducahon shouldn‘t lose faith in 
the term ‘student&tthlcte,’ by f-. Gordon 
Gee. president, University of Colorado, 
May 17, page 4 

*Commission equal to the tabk, Mabberl- 
gale testlfirs, May 3 I, page I 

*Text of Massengale’s tebhmony to House 
subcommittee. May 3 I, page 2 

Comment 
‘Proposals to amend Bylaw 5-I-Q) are 

premature, by Tom Osborne, head football 
coach. IJmvrrnty ol Nebraska, Lincoln, 
January 4, page 4 

*Cheaters should be dumped, January 4, 
we 4 

*Football at Furman played the way it‘s 
supposed to be, excerpted from acolumn hy 
Herman Helms, I he State (Columbus, 
South Carolina), January 4, page 5 

*Not paying players is system’s real injus- 
lice, excerpted from a column by Stlp 
Bayless, Dallas Times-Herald. January I I, 
page 4 

*Elliott says players need injury-insurance 
protection, January I I, page 4 

*Satisfactory-progress votes not really 
misfires, by Bob Gretr, The Kansas City 
Times, January 18, page 4 

*Scott says steroid ‘black eye’ unfair, by 
Mike Barnes, The AssoL-mted Press, January 
18, page 4 

*School> pomg ‘big tlmc’ arc turning to 
‘celebrity coaches,’ by Andy Call, Medina 
(Ohio) County Gazette, January IX, page 5 

*Schools should take the initiative in 
rducatmg thru rtudrnt~athlrtrs, by Nick 
Eddy, former student-athlete at the Univer- 
sity of Notre Dame, January 25, page 4 

*‘Racism isn’t cause of protest over No. 
42, selfishness IS,’ by Bob Srmzlk, Plttrburgh 
Press, January 2S, page 5 

*tiovcrnmcnt plans to inatnll high stand- 
ards for drug tests, by Alan J. Roth, Febru- 
ary I, page 4 

*Colleges should reafhrm their primary 
m&ion, by Fran& W. Bonncr, Furman 
IJmversity, February 8. page 4 

*Scholarship pohc~es could face legal 
tests, by Fatrlcla McCormack. Umted Press 
InternatIonal, February 8, page 5 

‘Ex-player seeking athletics career rays 
SEC intcrnbhip a good start, by Ketra 
Armstrong, February 8, page 5 

*Panelists at Duke give VLews on athletics 
ISSUCS, by Mike Sohh. Duke University, 
February 15. page 4 

*A parent (and chancellor) lists recruiting 
gmdrhnrs, by L. Jay Oliva, chancellor, New 
York Umverslty, February IS, page 5 

*All in all. recruiting process can be 
described as immoral, by Charlie Vincent. 
The Detroit Free Press. February 22, page 4 

*Let’> put recruiting on higher plane. by 
Drone Freeman, The AsboClated Press, 
I-ebruary 22, page 4 

*Recruits excited, but also relieved it‘s 
over, hy Alan Robinson. The Assocmtcd 
Press, February 22, page 5 

*Referees unwillingly caught up in nation‘s 
dIstortion of sports. excerpted from a column 
by Dick Fenlon, The Columbus Dispatch, 
March I, page 4 

*Most schools operate clean sports pro- 
grams, excerpted from a column by Bill 
Benner, The Indianapohs Star, March I, 
pay’ 4 

*Inventor claims breakaway bases will 
reduce m,urlo ,harply, by Tim Dahlberg, 
7hr Arroc&cd Frcbb, March I, page 5 

*College athletics running out of control, 
and with no brakes, cxccrptcd lrom a column 
hy Bob Lipper, Richmond Times-Dispatch, 
March 8, page 4 

*Collegiate athletics victmured by me&a, 
an editorial by Roger Stanton. Basketball 
Weekly. March 8. page 4 

l 20-victory seasons don’t guarantee tour- 
nament bid, by Hal Bock, The Associated 
Press, March IS, page 4 

*‘We’ll be back ~ the right way.* SMU’s 
Gregg promise>, by Denne Freeman, I he 
Associated Press. March IS. page 5 

*Play-of1 glvrr ‘Davldl’ a shot at the 
‘Goliaths: excerpted from a column by Hal 
Bock. The Associated Press, March 22. 
pas 4 

*Illegal recrmtmg a school problem, not 
one for state’s pohce olI’icials, excerpted 
from a column by Ed Fowler. Houston 
Chronicle, March 22. page 4 

* lnurnament revenue should he spread 
out more, by Bill Millsaps. Ruzhmond 
Times-Dispatch. March 29. page 4 

*Coachcb riced llrnc to build sound pro- 
gram, hy Dave Goldberg. The Assocmtcd 
Pres,, April 5, page 4 

*New ideas needed to halancc sports, 
acadcmlcs, D&my bay,, April 12, page 4 

*Houston says he‘s earned right to top 
coaching job. by Denny Han&on. Umted 
Press International, April 12, page 4 

‘Most basketball coaches not pald 
enough. Valvano claims, April 12, page 4 

*Sanders’ drclblon won’t draw others, 
coaches say, April 12, page 5 

*The average studrnt&athletc 1s a pretty 
good role model. by Dame1 P. Starr, &rcctor 

of athletica, Canibius College, April IV, page 
4 

*Black athlete\’ problems requm CEO>’ 
attention, a Kansas Clcy Star editorial. 
April 19, page 4 

‘Maarcngale bay> I-A play-off probably 
&~~rned. April 26. page 4 

*Actmy CEO at Florida lavors athlete 
allowance, April 26. page 4 

*Michigan bill would make illegal steroid 
dlbtribution a felony, April 26, page 4 

*School hopes career program will cnm- 
pensace its athletes. April 26, page 5 

*Schools muht bupport hrghcr standards 
in athletics, by Jeffrey R. Holland. prrsldrnt. 
Hrigham Young Ilmversny, May 3, page 4 

*True amateur rtdl ha% outlet to interna- 
tional competition, by Nicholas Rodla, cxcc- 
utive director, United States Collrg~atc 
Sports Council, May IO, page 4 

l L>ecisionc needed soon on financial aid 
to athletes, hy Gordon E Howell, Rollins 
College athlchcs dIrector, May II), page 4 

*Sweet has taken her school. and herbell, 

Judith 
M. sweet 

into spotlight, by Hank Wesch San D~rgo 
Umon, May IU, page > 

*Scholar-athletes remind us that ideals of 
sport hve on, excerpted from a Houston 
Port column hy Dennis Huston, Rlcr IJm 
verbicy, May 17, page 4 

*Higher education shouldn’t l’ose faith in 
the term ‘student&athlete,* hy E. Gordon 
Gee , prcrldcnt. Umvcr,lty of Colorado. 
May 17, page 4 

*The belling of college rports.: Necessity 
overcomes reluctance, by Jerry Lmdqmst. 
Richmond Times-Dispatch, Majy 17, page 5 

*Some athletes should get more aid, 
Schultz says. May 17. page 5 

*Disciplinary program stricct as any. 
McCartney asserts, May 17, page 5 

*Schultz’s accredltalmn plan dleserving of 
rupport. excerpted from a column by Bob 
Hurt, I~he Arirona Republic, Mray 24, page 
4 

*Freshman ineligibility best, fformer stu- 
dent-athlete says. May 24, page 4 

l Schaus ending notable 40-year career m 
athletics, by Jim O’Brien, May 3 I, page 4 

*Atwell correctly exempts no one from 
problems in athletics, excerpted from a 
column by Furman Bisher, The Atlanta 
Journal and Conrcltution, May 31, page 4 

*Grades block top recruit’s plan Ior college 
foothall career, May 3 I. page 5 

*Another Manley not likely at Oklahoma 
State, counselor says, by Gil Broyles. The 
Associated Press, June 7, page 4 

*Play-off payoff: TV executive m dark 
about amount, June 7. page 4 

*CAA may decldr to experiment with 
SIX-foul hrrut next sea\on, by John O’Connor, 
Richmond Times-Dispatch, June 7, page 5 

*Osborne critical of inaction on student- 
athlete proposals, June 7, page 5 

Commltteer, NCAA General 
and Special 

*Administrative Committee minutes. Ian- 
uary 4, page I6 

*Legislation and Interpretations Corn- 
mittee minutes, January 4, page I7 

*Lcglslatlon and Interpretations Corn+ 
mittee minutes, January I I, Page I3 

l NC‘AA seeks nominees for advisory com- 
mittee, January 25, page I 

l I,egirlation and Interpretatlom Cum- 
rmttee minutes, February I, page IO 

*Administrative Comrmttre minutes, Fcb- 
ruary I. page I3 

*Comrmttrc on Compccmve Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports meets, Feb- 
ruary S, page I 

‘Restructurmg comrmttee asks for more 
time. February 15, page I 

*Research Committee meets, February 
15, page I 

*Bailey resigns cost-reduction comrmttcc 
post, I-ebruary 15, page I 

*New comrmttre chalrb (photu feature), 
February IS, page 3 

*Corrigan named to chair cost-rrductmn 
committee, l-ebruary 22. page I 

*Comrmttce on Womcn’b Athletic\ meets, 
February 22. page 3 

*AdmmistrativeCommittee mmutcs. Fcb- 
ruary 22, page I2 

*Lcg&tllon and Interpretations Corn- 
mittee mmutes, February 22, page 23 

‘Special (‘ommittee on Cost Rcducrlcm 
appointed. March I. page I 

‘Communicac~onr Committrc mcrta, 
March I. page 9 

‘Adrnmlbtratlve Committee rnlnutrs, 

March I. page IX 
‘Comrmttcc on Grants to Undergraduate\ 

Who Have Exhausted Institutional Finan- 
cial Aid Opportumty meets, March 8, page 
I 

*Lcy&Iclon and Interpretations Corn- 
mlttee mlnutrs. March X. page I4 

*Administrative CommIttee rmnutrs, 
March IS, page IX 

*Lrgislat~on and lntcrpretations Corn- 
rmttcc rnmutcs, March 22, page I6 

*Academic Requirements Commitlee 
meets, March 29, page 3 

*Administrative Committee mmutcr, 
March 29, page 17 

‘Comrmtteo on Rcvicw and Planning 
meets, April 5. pago 3 

*Legislation and Interpretatlom Com- 
rmttrr mmutcs, April 5, page 22 

*Professional Sports L~alson Committee 
meets, April 19, page I 

*Postseason Football Subcommittee of 
Special Event> Committee meets, April 19, 
page 3 

*Administrative Committee rnlnuteb, 
April 26, page I7 

*Legislation and lnterpretahons Com- 
mittee mmutes, May 3, page I I 

*Sprulal Committee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure meets, May I?, page 
I 

*AdministratIve Committee minutes, May 
17. page 24 

*Three Convention committees named, 
May 24, page I 

*Advisory committee is completrng rcc- 
ommendatlonr on governance, May 24. 
me 1 

*NCAA spemal committees update. May 
24, page 6 

*Administrative Cnmrmttec mmutes, May 
31, page 20 

*Comrmttcc on costs maps plan, June 7. 
page 1 

*I.egislatlon and Interpretations Corn- 
mittee rnmutc~, June 7, page I6 

Committee Notices 
‘Dlvls.lon I-AA Football Comrmttrr, Jan- 

uary 25, page 2 
‘Comrmttee on Women’, Athletics, Jam- 

ary 25. page 2 
*Women’> Lacrosse Committee. February 

15, page 2 
*Division III Basehall Committee, March 

8, page 2 
*Men’s C‘ommittre on Committees, 

March 8. page 2 
*Women’s Committee on Committees, 

March 8, page 2 
‘Nommating C‘omrmttcc, March X. page 

2 
*Men’s Soccer Comrmttcc, March 29, 

page I8 
*Committee on Competitive Safeguards 

and Medical Aspecta of Sports. April 5. 
page 23 

*Council, April 5. page 23 
*Eligibility Comrmttcc, April 5, page 23 
*Special Events Comrmttre, April 5, page 

23 
*Committee on Women’s Athletics. April 

5. page 23 
*Women’s Basketball Rules Committee, 

April 5, page 23 
l LXvision I-AA Football Committee. 

April 5. page 23 
*Women’s Lacrobbc Committee, April 5, 

page 23 
‘Women’s Basketball Rules Comrmttrr. 

April 12, page I5 
l Basketball Ofliciating Committrr, April 

19, page 24 
‘Council, April 26. page I I 
‘Committee on Competitive Safeguard, 

and Medical Aspects of Sports, April 26. 
page I I 

l Dlvlblon I Women‘s Basketball Commit- 
tee, April 26, page I I 

*Women’s Softball Committee, April 26, 
page I I 

*Men’s and Women’s Swimrmng Com- 
rmttce, April 26. page I I 

l Mcn*b and Women‘s Track and Field 
(‘omrmttrr, Apnl 26, page I I 

*Women’s Gymnastics Committee, May 
IO. page 2 

*Recruiting Comrmttec, May IO, page 2 
*Basketball Olficiating CommIttee, May 

IO, page 2 
*Men’s and Women’s Soccer Comrmttee, 

May 24. page 2 
*Professional Sports liaison Committee, 

May 3 I. page 20 
*Women’s Gymnaahca Committee. lune 

7. page I3 

Compliance 
*NCAA schrdulch bcrlcs of compliance 

semmars, March 15. page I 
*One-third of conference grant% going lor 

compliance, May 24, page 2 

Conferences 
*Rocky Mountam Athletic C‘onference to 

expand. lanuary I I. page 14 
*I SPN add, Pnc-IO women’s hoops, Jan- 

uary I I. page I4 
‘Contcrcncc rlvalb’ probatlonr cost Nr- 

braska. other schools. lanuary I I, page I6 
‘AMCU coaches on cable network, Jan- 

uary I I. page I6 
* DoPaul con\ldrrsJommg league, lanuary 

IX, page 2 
‘CMIU exits league, January IX, page 5 
*OVC reprimands basketball coach, Jan- 

uary 25, page IO 
*learn withdraws from tournament, Jan- 

uary 25, page IO 
*Drug-education setnillar(phot,rfeaturc), 

January 25, page 28 
‘NCAA planr ruler interpretations rem,- 

oar, February 1. page Ih 
‘Raycorn‘s Hig ‘len ratings up, I-ebruary 

8, page 2 
*Ex-player bcckmg athlrtlcs career says 

SEC mtcrn&up a good start, February X. 
page 5 

*League rrprlmands haskethall coach, 
February 8, page I I 

l NCAC increases membership to nine, 
February 8, page I2 

*Big Eight reprimands Tubhs, February 
15, page 3 

*Hope to start women’> soccer for league 
play, February IS, page IO 

*‘Iwo conferences orgamzr I I-tram foot- 
ball league, February 15, page 22 

‘Corrlgan named to chair cost-reduction 
comnnttcc, February 22, page I 

*ACC to hold tirst tournament for men‘s 
lacrosse April 28-29. February 22, page I2 

‘Wright State to become member of 
North Star, February 22, page I2 

*SEC women’3 gymnastics teams grabhing 
natIonal bpotlipht, by Michelle A Pond, 
I he NCAA News Stall, February 22, page 
I3 

l ‘leatn must forfelt hvr contcbts, confer- 
ence rulcb, February 22, page I4 

*TCU reprimands Iha after game, Fcbru- 
ary 22, page I4 

*Akron joins Northeast, March I, page 
I2 

*SEC altersschedulinginfnothall, March 
I. page I8 

*SEC to hold seminar on drug rducatlon, 
March I, page 20 

*Purdue wrestler wants shot at Rig Ten 
title, March I, page 21 

*Tournament sponsor not in ACC plans. 
March I, page 24 

*Warfield to speak at MAC antidrug 
seminar, March I. page 24 

*Liberty beok> Southern memherstup, 
March 8, page I I 

*Ivy teams to note 50th anmversary of 
televised bportr, March 8, page 24 

*Mea&b causes public lockout for tour- 
nament, March 8, page 24 

*Lone Star. SWC sign advrsory agree- 
ment. March IS. page 3 

*ShaIfcr leaving MCC pobt, March 29, 
page 2 

James 
w 
Shaffer 

*Football league adds SIX members, 
March 29, page 3 

l ESPN to add Big Ten football, March 
29, page 10 

*Membership talks with Big West sought 
by school, March 29. page I7 

*Plymouth State to leave league, March 
29, page I7 

*SIX schools plan new conference, April 
5, page I6 

*Big Ten names Delanycomissioner, April 
12. page 3 

‘New ideas needed to balance sports, 
academics, Delany says, Aprd 12, page 4 

*Gavltt ‘guarantees’ Olympic haskethall 
gold with pros in l&up, Aprd 12, page 9 

*Changing conference roster> will affect 
Eabtrrn Montana, April 12, page 13 

*Ehg East, ACC plan to begin basketball 
series next season, April 12, page 16 

*Rules seminar scheduled, April 12. page 
20 

*SEC plans scmmar on drugs, April IO. 
page 9 

*Hubas to retlrr m July 90, April 26, page 
3 

*Richmond gets CAA tournament 
through 1997. May 3, page 24 

*MAC movcb hoop> play-offs, May IO, 
payc I2 

‘Whitelaw to receive C‘orhett award. 
May IO, page 24 

‘Intern workshop (photo Icalurc), May 
17, page 20 

*If SF(‘ decides to expand, Miarm (Flor- 
Ida) ready toloin talks, May 17, page 32 

‘One-third of conference grants gong lor 
research, May 24. page 2 

*MC-X’ athletes to he awarded Coleman 
medals. May 24, page I6 

‘MAACebtabhahcb tournament site, May 
See Index, paFe 18 
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Index 
Continued from page I7 
24. page 16 

*Big Ten field hockey teams form new 
league wllh Northern Ilhnors. May 24, page 
32 

*SWAC announces penalties against Prai- 
ne View A&M. May 31, page I3 

*Eastern Wabhinglon cancels vote on 
staying m  l%g Sky, May 31, page 19 

l Arrud expansion talks, SEC coach sees 
rchcduhng problem, May 3 1, page 21 

l S W C  toughens penalties for ponltlve 
drug test. alters TV plan. May 31, page 23 

*SEC reaffirms support 01 Proposal No. 
42. June 7, page I 

*Thompson fills post on Council, June 7. 
page I 

*Hansen giver views on restructuring of 
tournament. June 7. page 3 

‘CAA may decide lo experiment wllh 
SIX-loul l imit next season, June 7, page 5 

*Conference picks tournament site. June 
7, page I4 

*SEC selects top athletes, June 7. page 20 
*SEC has no current plans to expand IO- 

member league. June 7, page 20 

Conventlon, NCAA 
*ConventIon attendance could exceed 

I ,X00, January 4. page I 
‘Nahonal Forum features results of rem 

starch. January 4, page I 
‘Presidential scmmar scheduled January 

X. January 4, page I 
*Chapman keeps rhinga going ‘by thr 

book‘ at Convcntlon, January 4, page 2 
*Mcmbcr~nrcltutlon\‘representat~ves over- 

see ConventIon-related activities, January 
4. page 6 

*I-ormcr prcsidcnl to be memorlahred, 
January 4, page 6 

l L)lsplay on proposed Manual to he 10~ 
cated near registration area, January4, page 
6 

*Convention tire is near several rap at- 
tractIons. January 4. page 7 

*Fewer than IOsltes can rncrt Conventmn 
need>. January 4, page 7 

*Eligible-voter count reaches all-time 
high of X73, January 4, page 8 

*Amendment deadline is January 9, Jan- 
uary 4. page 8 

* IS3 CEDs. 616 mstltutlons preregister 
lor Convcnhon. January 4. page 9 

*Schedule 01 meeting> durmg 83rd NCAA 
(‘onvention, January 4, page 10 

l Schultr opens Convcnlmn with upbeat 
melrage. by Thomas A. Wilson, editor-in- 
ctnef, The NCAA News, January II, page I 

*Manualdrsplay(photofeature), January 
I I. page 3 

‘Witte. Sweet elected to top Association 
offices, January 18, page I 

*Convention drops grants to Bylaw 5-L 
IJ) partial qualifiers, January 18, page I 

*At the Convention (photo feature), Jan- 
uary I K. page 7 

‘Text of Schultz‘s ‘State of the Associa- 
own’ address, January 25, page 3 

l K9 Convention establishes several ac- 
lendance records, April 12. page I 

‘Three ConventIon committees named, 
May 24. page I 

Convention proposed iegisiation 
*Convention actendancc could exceed 

1,800, January 4. page I 
*Proposals to amend Bylaw S-IL(j) are 

premature. January 4. page 4 
*Amendment deadline ia January 9, Jan- 

uary 4, page 8 
*Proposal No. I29 most crlhcal measure 

to coaches m  35 years. January 4, page I2 
*Voting results, January I I. page I 
*C‘onvention drops grants to Bylaw S-l- 

fj) parc~al qualifrcrs, January 18. page I 
l lesting service challcngcb NCAA’s No 

42. January IX, page I 
*Proposals to change No. 42 likely m  

1990, Schultz says. January IS, page 2 
‘Satlsfaclory-propreba voter not really 

r&ire>, January 18, page 4 
‘Summary of all actions on lcgl&llon at 

X3rd Conventmn. January 18, page 8 
l 90 Convention will yrl lrg&ttmn lo 

postpone lnitial-zligihility changes, January 
25. page I 

*‘Racism isnl cause of protest over No. 
42, selfishness is.‘January 25, page 5 

*Roll-call vohng summary from 1989 
Convention, January 25. page I I 

*But for Thompson, ‘42’ would have 
survived, Schultr says, February I, page I6 

‘Cornrmssum proceeds with graduation- 
rate legislation, April 12, page I 

Council, NCAA (and steering 
committees) 

*New Council members, January 25, 
papc 2 

‘Summary of Council aCtions from Janu- 
ary 6-9, 1989. meeting, February 8, page I2 . .- 

‘Restructuring committee to ask for more 
rime, February IS. page I 

‘Apphcahons for initial%ligibility excep- 
tiona may be Imuted. February 15, page I 

*Academic issues in Division I among 
major toplcr for Council, April 5, page I 

*End to player-agent program is sought, 
April 19, page I 

*Council to act on postseason howl certi- 
fication, April 19. page 3 

‘Council approves concept of certif&hon 
process, April 26, page I 

*Three Convention committees named, 
May 24, page I 

*Summary of Council aChons lrom Aprrl 
17-19, 1989, meeting, May 24, page 24 

Craig 
Thomp- 
son 
-- 

*Thompson Iills post on Council. June 7, 
page 1 

Cross Country, Men’s 
*Utah State adjusts sports ollermgs, Frb- 

ruary 8, page 20 
*Program rcviscd, April 26, page 13 

Cross Country, Women’s 
*Mlctugan Tech wdl add sportb, April 12, 

page I2 
*Program revised, Aprd 26, page I3 

Drug Testing/Education 
*Eldl seeks prison terms for illegal steroid 

sales. January 4. page I2 
‘Court uphold!, drug tests at school. 

January I I. page I5 
‘Government offermg grants for drug- 

resting programs, January IX, page 2 
*Scott says steroid ‘black eye’ unfair. 

January 18, page 4 
*School to start mandatory drug educa- 

twn, January 25, page 23 
*Drug-education ~cmmar(photo Feature). 

January 25, page 28 
*Government plans IO install high stand- 

ards for drug lesra, by Alan .I. Roth, Febru- 
ary I, page 4 

*Knight to assist Indiana governor in 
antldrug project. February 22. pa8e 2X 

*Plymouth State athletes initiate program 
of volunrary drug testing, February 22, page 
28 

*SEC 10 hold seminar on drug education, 
March I. page 20 

l Warficld to bpcak at MAC antidrug 
seminar, March I, page 24 

*Rolhns conducls sermnar on drugs. 
March I, page 24 

*Wolfpack jo,n> anhdrug effort, March 
X, page I7 

*NYSP @a $3 rmlhon for drug-abubc 
prevention, March 22. page I 

*C&n appointed to USOC post. March 
29, page 2 

*Maryland men’s team supporcmg antI- 
drug effort, March 29, page 13 

*Idaho tnll sets penalties for ahuse of 
steroids. March 29, page I6 

*Voy resign, USOC post, March 29, page 
16 

*Bills in Congress beck to stem Ilow 01 
mail-order steroids, April 5, page 5 

*IOC removes seven drug-testing labs 
from iIs approved list, April 12, page 8 

*U.S. antidrug plan outlined by Cavarob, 
April 12. page 8 

‘SEC plans seminar on drugs, April IO, 
pase 9 

*In&anapohr lab says problem with IOC 
corrected, April 19, page 20 

‘NYSP conducts workshop for drug- 
education rpcclalibtr, Apnl 26, page 3 

*Michigan bill would make lllcgal btcroid 
distribution a felony, April 26, page 4 

*NCAA will join conference on ahuse of 
steroids, April 26, page 1 I 

*NCAA con~muc~ cllort to reduce TV 
beer ads, May 3, page I 

‘Institute to study addictive potential of 
steroids, May 3, page 16 

*Wrcrthng comrmltee recommends rem 
vised drug-rest procedure, May IO, page 3 

‘Drug-test sanctionsscrutinired. May 17, 
page I 

l FalldrugtescsshowO.X rate for positives, 
May 24. page I 

l l+champion cyclist, herself a victim, 
warns ahout steroids. May 24. page 26 

*SWC toughens penally for poslllve drug 
test. altcrr TV plan, May 31, page 23 

*U.S., Soviet Union to begin cooperative 
drug-testmy program. June 7, page IO 

Education 
*Dangers seen m  dechne of black males m  

hrgher cducatlon. February 8, page I7 

Eiigibiiity 
*PO ConventIon wdl get leglslatlon to 

postpone mtital<hgiblhty changes, January 

25, page I 
*Iowa CEO set to bar frcbhmcn from 

athletnzr, April 12, page I7 
‘Hawkeye AD disagrees, saying national 

action needed, April 12, page I7 
*Fry says publicity could force tus exit, 

April 12, page I7 
*Minnesota-Duluth lorf&s acabonr, April 

19, page IX 
*Committee to study freshman ineligibil- 

ity in basketball, May IO. page I 
l I;reshman ineligibihty best. former rtu- 

dent-athlete says. May 24, page 4 

Eilgibiiity appeals 
*January IX, page I3 
*February IS, page IX 
*March IS, page I8 
*April IV, page IX 
*May 17. page 27 

Executive Committee, NCAA 
*Excc&vc Committee will review cham 

pionships expansion requests, April 26, 
page I 

*Executive Committee enlarges officiating 
tmprovcmem plans, May 3, page I 

*Drug-test sanctions scrutinized, May 17, 
we 1 

*Summary of Executive Comrmttee ac- 
tions l’rom May I meeting, May 17, page I8 

Facilities, Athletics 
*Can~s~us planmng $4 mill ion projccr for 

athletics, lanuary IX, page I3 
*New arena testifies to determination of 

coach. Iormer players. January 25, page 22 
*Maine teams playing m  new arena, Jan- 

uary 25. page 25 
‘New center replaces gym at Wdkes, 

January 25, page 24 
*Purdue planning two projects. February 

x, page 20 
*IndIana to grt new stadium scoreboard>, 

February 22, page I4 
*School to buy land to expand sports 

facilities, February 22, page 28 
l $SO,OOO donated, March I, page 24 
*Georgia plans $3.5 mill ion baseball park, 

March IS, page I7 
l 9,200 seats 10 be added at Penn Stare, 

April 19, page 5 
‘Indiana State will replace surfaces at 

three faclht~es. Aprd 19. page 21 
*Clarkson to grc new ice hockey arena, 

April IY, page 21 
‘Mamc cxpandlng. ~rnprovlng athlr(~cs 

facilities. April 26, page 17 

Faculty Athietks Representatives 
‘Lopiano challenges faculty reps to serve 

Donna 
A. 
Lopiano 
-- 

as ‘rmsllonaries. January I I. pa8e 5 
*College> should rcalllrm thrlr primary 

rnl,blon, by Franclr W  Banner, faculty 
athletics repre~entatlve, Furman Unrvcrblty. 
February I(. page 4 

l Faculty reps plan Scprembcr talk> m  
Kansas City. May 24. page 32 

Fencing, Men’s 
*Championships preview. March 22, page 

IO 
*Championshrp> rc>ulls, April 5, page IO 
*Fcn~-mg committee meets. May 3. page 3 

Fen&g, Women’s 
*Championships preview, March 22, page 

IO 
*Championships results, Aprd 5, page I I 
*Fencing committee meets, May 3, page 3 

Field Hockey 
*Field Hockey CommIttee merts, March 

I, page 3 
*Big Ten held hockey teams form new 

league with Northern Illinois, May 24. page 
32 

Flnanclai Attain 
*Arrocm~mn shows surplus agam, Jan”- 

ary 4, page 8 
*Conference nvals probatmns cost Ne- 

braska, other schools, January I I. page I6 
*College World Series attendance revenue 

marks within reach m  ‘89, January IX, page 
II 

‘Pay for athletes boosts USOC’s budget, 

January 18, page I3 
l Liasketball program endowed, February 

II, page 17 
‘Pitt will get SI00.000 from semor hne- 

man, February 8, page 20 
*Bailey resigns cost-reductmn commItlee 

post, February 15, page I 
‘Corrigan named IO chair cost-reduction 

comm;ttee, February 22, page I 
*Athletics department at Marshall out ol 

red, February 22, page 3 
‘Specml Commirtee on Cost Reduction 

appointed, March I, page I 
*Plan could cut prermums for msurance, 

March I, page 2 
*UCLA seeks $25 mill ion in private sup- 

port for athletics programs, March I, page 
I2 

*SSO,OOO donated, March I, page 24 
*Financial aid sought forex-athletes with- 

out degrees, March 8. page I 
*Westfield Stare will drop nine sports 

because of costs, March 8, page I I 
*Donations honor former athlrter. March 

8. page 21 
*NYSP gers $3 mill ion for drug-ahure 

prevention, March 22, page I 
*Tournament participants 10 share in 531 

mill ion, March 29. page I 
*Tournament revenue should be spread 

out more, March 29. page 4 
‘Play-olla may be worth $50 mill ion to 

Seattle area economy, March 29, page I I 
*New Mexico law aids five arhletica pro- 

grams, April 12, page I2 
*Funding for water polo available, April 

19, page 21 
l Achng CEO at FlorIda favors athlete 

allowance, Aprd 26, page 4 
*Maine expanding. Irnprovmg athletics 

facil;ties. April 26. page I7 
*MInImum bowl pay-out raised hy 

$200,000, May 3, page I 
l tiifts to collcycr dcchnc, May 3. page I2 
*Decisions needed soon on fmanc~~l aid 

to athletes, May IO, page 4 
*Tulane arhlcrlca get> blggcat donatIon 

ever $4.5 milhon, May IO, page 24 
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IV, page 22 

*NCAA Bylaw 13.5.2.3.3 transportam 
uon by charter airplanes on official pald 
VI>I~, April 19, page 22 

*NCAA Bylaw I3 I -recrultmgcontac& 
during the same day and m the same calc- 
gory, April 19, page 22 

*NCAA Bylaw 15.2.7 summer financial 
ald, April 26, page 2 

*NCAA bylaw I4 4.3. I ~ good acadenuc 
r~andmg and satisfactory progress/ prior 
approval for summer courses at other Mel- 
t&on>. April 26, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaw 17~studentGathletr par- 
ticipation on outside teams and m out-ot- 
season, noncollegmte, amateur competition, 
May 3. page 2 
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May 3, page 2 

*NCAA bylaws I2 5 I 5 and 12.5.1.6 
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May 3, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaws 14.02.6 and 16.X.1.3- 
clarification of 1989 Column No. I5 (Apnl 
12, 1989). May 3, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaw 16.4.I-(h)&rehabilitation 
expenses for nonquahfiers and parhal quali- 
fiers, May 3. page 2 

*NCAA Bylaw 13. I2 sports camps and 
clinics, May IO, page 2 

‘NCAA Bylaw 17.7.2. I ~-first preseason 
football practice date, May I7, page 2 

*NCAA Bylaws 17.02.2, 17.02.5 counm 
table mstnutional contests and dates of 
competition forvarsltyeven~b, May 17, page 
2 

*NCAA Bylaw 12.2.3.2.4 I -maJor JUT 
nior A ice hockey/limitation on restoration 

See Index, page 20 
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May 17. page 32 
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page I6 
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March 29. page 5 
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NAIA 
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page I5 
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search, January 4, page t 
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IX. page I3 
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page 2 
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page 3 
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l-ebruary I, page I 
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ruary 22, page 22 
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l Imenr of bltl~s 10 protect referees, March 

IS. page I6 
*Six men’s, tive women’s baskethall offi- 

ciating clinics proposed, Aprd 26. page 3 
*Executive Committee enlarges 0fliciaIing 

Improvement plans, May 3, page I 
*Mm’s lacrosse seeks officiating coordi- 

naror, May IO, page 20 
*Umpiring coordinator 1s soughl for base- 

ball, May 17, page 26 

Postgraduate Schotarshlps, NCAA 
*February 24 de&me set for postgradu- 

ate scholarships, February I, page 2 

*Women and mrnorlly scholarships, in- 
rernbtupr avallahle, February 15, page 2 

*Scholarship finalists nnmcd, April 12. 
page 3 

*Nominations must he in mail  May 3, 
April 12, page I2 

*NCAA awards poscgradualo scholar- 
ships in babkclbalt. April 19, page X  

l l-irsr Bycra Postgraduate Scholarship 
wmners selected, April 26, page 2 

*Scholarchip applications disappointing, 
April 26, page 24 

*NCAA awards poscgraduarc scholar- 
ships IU erhmc rrunorltles. May IO, page t 

l Schotarahlp wlnnerv (photo fc.llurct. 
May 17. page 3 

l 10 women arc so&ted fat poslgraduatc 
awards, May 24, page I 

*l%chcr selected for rcholarahip. June 7. 
page I4 

Presidents Commlssion, NCAA 
*National t-orum Icaturcs results of rem 

search, January 4, page I 
*Commission cornptclc?, elections, Janu- 

ary 4. page I 
*Commission‘\ t)ivision III elects Rev 

Ryron as chair, January 4. page 2 
*Commission can spur change. chair say,, 

January I I, page I 
l Tirnc needed IO achieve change. Forum 

told, January I I. page I 
*CornmIssIon hack, graduation-rate pub- 

licicy. January I I. page 3 
*Seven begin xrvuzc on Presidents Com- 

mlss;lon, January IX, papc 9 
*Forum spcaker(photo Icatu~e), January 

IX. page 13 
‘C‘ommirsion commlttcc sorks suggestions 

on three topics. February X, page t 
l Comrn~~s~on task lorce chair> (photo 

learurc). Frhruary IS. page t 
*National t.orurn ~cxta fllrvt oftwo palls), 

February IS, page I2 
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commi~~cc, Frbruary 22, page t 

*NaIional Forum texts (,econd ot two 
parrb), February 22, page 16 

*Statement on governance issues expected 
hy May. March 22. page I 

*Commission’> agenda includes gradua- 
tlon rates;. Proposal 42. March 29, page I 

*Research mstiIute relearec crudy of black 
student~athletes, April 5, pags I 

*Turner named 10 Commission, April t 2, 
page 1 

*Commission proceeds with graduation- 
rate teglslatlon. April 12. page t 

*Report on black arlllctcs’expcrienco at 
D~vlrlon I schoots, April 12, page 6 

*Roger Marlin named 10 Commission, 
April 26. page I 

‘Massengate say, t-A play-off prohahly 
&tlmed. Aprd 26, page 4 

l Advisor,y commiccee is completing ret- 
ommendatlons on governance, May 24. 
page t 

*Commission equal IO the task, Massen- 
gate cestdies, May 3 I, page t 

*Text of Massengale‘s cerrimony to Haute 
>ubcommiuee, May 3 I, page 2 

Professional Development Seminar, 
NCAA 

Professional I)evetopmenr Seminar 5~1, 
April 26, page t 

Q6A 
*Q&A appears in every itsue of Ihe New>. 

AecNiting 
*A parent (and chancellor) Iisls recrulring 

guidelines, February IS, page 5 
‘Ehlls would make illegal recruiting a 

crime in Texas, February IS, page 23 
*All in all, recruiting proceba can be 

described as Immoral, February 22, page 4 
*Let’s pur rccrullmg on high plane, Feb- 

ruary 22. page 4 
*Recruits excited, bur also rchevcd 11’s 

over, February 22, page 5 
‘In Texas, it’s a felony IO bribe proapectlve 

student-athletes, March I(, page 5 
*Illegal rccrultrng a school problem, nor 

one for state’s police officials, March 22, 
page 4 

*Violations in recruitmg now dlegal, May 
24. page 32 

Besearch 
l Nalmnal Forum features results of re- 

search. January 4, page I 
*Intensity i’i key in strength Iralnmg. 

January 25. page 25 
*Study show> injury lrcnds m  fall sports 

lor ‘XX season, February I, page 2 
‘In foolhalt, bcllcr playcrb carry helter 

grades, survey shows, February 8, page I5 
*Smokeless Iohacco effects studied, I:cb- 

ruary X, page I7 
‘Research Commlltcc mrct~, February 

IS. page I 
*For two years 111 row, no deatbr reported 

dlrcclly due Iu football. March I, page I 
*Inventor ctalmb breakaway baaoh will 

reduce mlurlcs sharply, March I, page 5 
‘Par&t-quahfier data ahow hltle change 

in ‘XX. March IS, page I 
*IS11 rcudlc?, effect of propoxd require- 

mcnts on athletcb, March IS, page I6 
*Sports-rurt rexarch aimed at kmproved 

player balety. March 29, page IX 
*Research inblllute releases study of htack 

rrudenl-athlete?. April 5, page I 
‘Mosr of rcrpondentr in m&la poll doubt 

lop sports schoot~’ mlcgrlty, April 5, page I 
*Report on black athletes‘expcrlencrs at 

Division I schools, Aprrt 12. page 6 
*Sports sponsorship steady. but parrici- 

pation is down, April 19, page t 
*Report show, injury trends in Aaboc~~ 

11on‘s \vmlcr sports, May 3. page 10 
*Girls to colleges dcctinc, May 3, page I2 
‘Insrirulc LO study addict& potential of 

steroids, May 3, page I6 
*Repor aimed al hrtpmg trustecb momtor 

athletIca, May 3, page 24 
*Ratmgs adjurrcd. May 3, page 24 
‘Commitrev I<) study freshman mellgibit- 

sty in haskrrbatt. May IO. page t 
*Fall drugtots bhuw0 X  rate for po?~~(~ves, 

May 24. page t 
*On+rhml of conicrcncc grant\ Xoing lor 

compllancc, May 24, paye 2 

Revisions of NCAA Manual 
‘May 3, p”gC 3 

Rifle 
‘Champmnships preview, March I. page 

Y  
‘Champlonstups results, March IS. page 

9 
*All-Amrrlcas named, March IS. page 9 

Skiing 
‘Championahlps preview. February 22. 

pii& 10 
*Championships rebulrr, March R, page 

I2 
l Schotarstnp named for tare rkl coach. 

March 20, page 2 
*Skiing comrmttee meec$, May 17. page 

I7 

Soccer, Men’s 
*Men’s Soccer Commiriec mcrls, Fehru- 

ary t 5, page 2 
*Sport dropped 1.11 Tennessee Tech), 

March I, page 24 
*School rumstates soccer program with 

outside help, June 7, page 3 

Soccer, Women’s 
*Women’s Soccer Committee meeca. Fcb- 

ruary t 5, page 2 
*Hope to start women’s soccer for league 

play. Fehrualy IS, page 10 

Softball, Women’s 
*Another record (photo feature), March 

15, page 21 
“Student-athtctc enjoys internship in Bn- 

lam’s Parhament, April 19, page 19 
*Dlvlrlon II championship prevlrw. May 

3, page 8 
*Division III champIonshIp preview, May 

3, page 8 
*Division I championship preview, May 

to, page IO 
*Division II championship scores and 

pairings, May 17, page 7 
*Division III championship score, and 

pairmgs, May 17, page 7 
*Two programs cu1, May 17, page 27 
l D~v~smn II championshlp results, May 

24, p”gC 13 
*Division I championship scores and 

palrlngs, May 24, page I3 
*Dlvision III championntup results. May 

24, pa,JC 14 
*Division I champronship results, May 

31, p”gC 9 

Sports Medicine 
*Study show> iqury trends in fall sports 

for 1X season, February I, page 2 
‘Addirional lunds sought to expand pro,- 

ecr almed at eating disorders, February X, 
page I 

*Smokeless tobacco effects rtuched, Feb- 
ruary R, page I7 

*Research proposals sought on medical 
aspects of sports, February 15, page 1 

*For two years in row, no deaths reported 
directly due 10 football, March I, page I 

*Inventor claims breakaway bases wdl 

rcducr injuries sharply, March I, page 5 
*Report shows qury trends in Associa- 

tion‘s winter bports, May 3. page IO 
*Nutrition center open, in Omaha, May 

17. page 23 

Sports Sponsorship 
‘Utah State adlusts sports offerings, Feh- 

ruary x. page 20 
*Gannon 10 play foothall next fall, beb- 

ruary 15, page IO 
*Hope to start women‘? soccer for lcaguc 

play. l-ebruary IS, page 10 
*Sport dlopped (a~ Tcnncrsec Tech). 

March I. page 24 
*Wcatlietd State will drop nine sporta 

because of costs, March X, page I I 
*Mlchlgan ‘lech wilt add sporrs, Aprd 12, 

page I2 
*Colorado State ro drop lhroc sports. 

April t 2. page t 6 
‘Sports spomcrrbhlp steady. hut pa&L 

parion 15 down, April IO, page I 
*Sport dropped, Aprd 19. page I3 
*Fundmg for waler polo avaitahlc, Aprd 

19, page 21 
‘Baseball program reinsraced, April 19, 

pa@ 22 
‘Program revised (al Missour, Soulhcrn 

Srate), April 26, page t 3 
l Ausrin Pcay Srate adjusts programs, 

May 17, page 27 
* Iwo programs cut. May 17. page 27 
*Fund-raising effort> pump new hlc mto 

!hrce Colorado State &ports, May 3 I, page 
2X 

*School reInstate\ soccer program with 
outsIde help. lune 7, page 3 

Summer Basketball Leagues 
‘Change\ noted in summer haakclhall 

lcaguc legislation. April 12, page 2 
‘Summer league* approved, April 12. 

page 13 
‘32 ,ummcr teagucs approved. April IY. 

pa&c IX 
‘Basketball leagues approved, April 26, 

page I t 
*Summer leagues approved, May 3. page 

II 
‘Summer leagues gam certification, May 

17. page I2 
*Marc summer haskethall league\ ap- 

proved, May 24, pap I7 
‘Summer tcagues approved, May II, 

page 23 

Swimming and Dlvlng, Men’s 
*D~vlsmn II championships preview, 

March I, page 8 
‘Division III champIonship\ preview. 

March X. page I I 
*Dlvlslon It championships results, 

March 15. page IO 
l Swimmmg group picks dIrector. March 

IS, page 14 
‘Dlvialon 111 championships revultb. 

March 22. page X  
*I)ivicion I champlonbhlp, prcvlcw, 

March 22. page I t 
*Divi&n t championship> rcxdrr. Aprlt 

5. page 8 
*Swimming commit(ee mecrs, May 17, 

page 3 

Swlmmlng and Diving, Women’s 
l D,vlalon II championship\ preview, 

March I, page I 
‘Division III champlonshlpr preblew. 

March I. page 8 
l D~v~.lon I champIonships preview, 

March X, page 10 
*Division It champlon>hlp> rcaults. 

March IS, page IO 
*Division III charnplonshlps results, 

March IS, page I2 
*Swimming group picks director, March 

IS, page 14 
*Quick rakes the plunge (photo feature). 

March 22, page t 
*DIVISK~ I championships results, March 

22, page 7 
*Michigan Tech will add sports. April 12, 

page I2 
*Sport dropped, April 19, page I3 
*Swimming commirtec rncc~s, May 17. 

page 3 

Television 
*Honors luncheon IO be on ESPN, Jam- 

ary 4, page I7 
‘Protect funded. January 4, page I7 
*ESPN adds Pat-IO women’s hoops.~lan- 

uary II, page 14 
‘AMCU coaches on cable network, Jan- 

uary II, page I6 
*Flrsra Bowl biggest draw, January IX, 

page I t 
l ESPN top cable. January IX, page t I 
*Some lop coaches say limits on TV 

games vitat IO attendance, January 25, page 
I 

*ESPN will telecast 21 games live during 
collegiate baseball season, January 25, page 
2s 

*Raycorn’s Big Ten ratings up, February 
8, page 2 

See Index, page 21 
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*Two cable TV networks seeking tngh 
school basketball coverage, February 15, 
page 3 

*Committee proposed to administer wom- 
en’s baskethall on television. February 22, 
page 3 

*Ivy teams to note 50th anniversary of 
televised sports, March 8, page 24 

‘ChampIonship nominated for Emmy, 
March IS, page 2 

*High school sports series on TV will not 
include national play-off, March IS, page 14 

‘ESPN to add Big Ten football, March 
29, page IO 

*Title game ratmg highest since ‘KS, Aprd 
12, page I2 

*Penn State has sarelhtr~hased ‘IV sports 
service, April 12, page I5 

*CBS wins Emmy for coverage of men’s 
tournament, April 19, page I7 

*NBC name, Ehersol head of sports. 
April 19, page I9 

*NCAA continues effort to reduce TV 
beer ads, May 3, page I 

*NBC gets TV rights to Olympics, May 3, 
page I2 

*Ratings adjusted, May 3, page 24 
*Despite probation, team may be seen on 

delayed hasis, May 17, page 25 
*Bowl on NBC, May 24, page 32 
l S W C  toughens penalty for positive drug 

test, alters TV plan, May 3 I. page 23 
‘ESPN to feature black schools’ sports, 

May 3 I, page 23 
*College World Serbs TV coverage sched- 

uled to hegin June 2 on ESPN, May 3 1, page 
28 

‘Irish sign cable agreement, May 31, page 
28 

*FTC review of TV rIghta baler for college 
football is continuing, June 7, page 2 

‘Play-off payoft I~V executive in dark 
about amount. .Iunr 7, page 4 

Tennis, Men’s 
*Coaches renew tcnms pact with company, 

January 25, page 28 
*Tennis teachers conference set for August 

30, April 12, page 9 
*DlvGm II championships preview, May 

3. page 7 
‘Division III championships preview, 

May 3, page 7 
‘Division I championships preview, May 

10, page 7 
l Tenms hall selects eight for induction, 

May 17, page 32 
*DiGon II champlonshlps results, May 

24, page II) 
‘Division III champ~onstups results. May 

24, page I I 
*Dlv~slon I championships results, May 

31, page 6 

‘Glasnost Bowl’ canceled; 
game moved to Los Angeles 

The so-called Glasnost Bowl was 
canceled June 8, a victim of con- 
tractual problems between the host 
country and the television network 
that had hoped to televise the first 
American college football game to 
be played in the Soviet Union. 

The game between the University 
of Southern California and the Uni- 
versity of Illinois, Champaign, 
which was scheduled for September 
2 in Moscow, will instead be played 
in Los Angeles during the first two 
weeks of September. 

Announcement of the cancella- 
tion was made by Rick Ray, head of 
Raycom, Inc., at the North Carolina 
television company’s Charlotte of- 
fice. Raycom had been in charge of 
all arrangements for the game. 

Tim Tessalone, sports informa- 
tion director at Southern Cal, said it 
is hoped the game will be televised 
nationally by a major network. 

James Madison 
adds to program  

James Madison University will 
add women’s soccer to its intercolle- 
giate sports program. 

JMU, which has had a club-level 
women’s soccer program operated 
through its recreational activities 
office since 1979, will begin inter- 
collegiate competition in 1990. The 
first season of play will be against a 
schedule of junior varsity teams, 
NCAA Divisions 11 and .I11 varsity 
teams, and NAlA teams. In 1991, 
the Dukes’ schedule will consist 
primarily of NCAA Division I var- 
sity teams. 

A coach for the women’s soccer 
program is scheduled to be hired by 
January 1, 1990, according to ath- 
letics director Dean Ehlers. 

Lacrosse added 
Men’s lacrosse will be added to 

the roster of varsity sports at Cani- 
sius College starting in 1989-90, 
according to athletics director Da- 
niel I? Starr. Canisius then will have 
20 intercollegiate sports. 

“Our students showed an interest 
in lacrosse by organizing a club 
team and playing at that level for 
the last four years,” Starr said. 

Ed Van Tine will coach the team. 
Hc compiled an 18-23 record during 
a five-year term at Buffalo State 
(1980-1984) and was named the 
State University of New York Ath- 
letic Conference coach of the year in 
1983. 

Raycom officials made the deci- 
sion to cancel after contractual con- 
cerns arose within the past two 
weeks that could not be resolved 
with Soviet sports authorities. 

Raycom officials were uncom- 
fortable mainly with the arrange- 
ments for hotel rooms and 
transportation, said Ken Haines, 
the company’s executive vice-presi- 
dent, in a telephone interview with 
the Associated Press. 

Additionally, the Los Angeles 
Herald Examiner reported that 
Southern Cal athletics director Mike 
McGee and coach Larry Smith were 
disappointed in the teams’ accom- 
modations during a tour of Moscow 
last month. 

“The accommodations were sub- 
standard, no question about that,” 
Haines said. “We knew all along 
that they were not up to standards 
(that major college teams are used 
to). More than that, the overriding 
concern was whether they would 
actually be there in the numbers we 
needed when it was time for the 
game .” 

Haines said there also were con- 
cerns about the stadium. 
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TOP TEAMS CHOOSE SONY FOR SPORTS VIDEO 
. ..AND SO SHOULD YOU! 

Few things have impacted sports and sports training in the way that video has. 
While nothing can replace hard work, discipline, and pmctice in creating a total 
team effort, the ability to quickly review a team’s stmtegy can yield a definite 
competitive advantage. That’s where a Sony@ Video System for Coaching can fit 
nicely into your game plan. But if youie asking who else uses oideo for training, 
consider this...increasing numbers of college coaches are already using Sony 
Sports Video Systems for Coaching because of their viewing quality and flexibility. 

Sony ED-Beta’” professional Sports Video Systems have gained a great reputation 
among professional videogmphers. and now a Sports Video System can be 
configured to meet your team’s requirements and budget. 

THE SONY SPORYS VIDEO SYSTEM IS COMPRISED OF YHREE MAIN ELEMENTS: 
1. Field Acquisition System: a professional camcorder 

and lens from Sony. Like those used by news crews 
and TV broadcasters. Weather resistant, shock resistant, 
and tough ~ just like your players. Follow both teams at 
wide angle, or zoom in close at one touch of a button. 
The auto-iris lets you follow a play from sunlight to 
shadows with all the resolution you would expect from 
a Sony professional camera. 

2. Dub/Edit System: allows you to make multiple copies 
of a tape in its entirety, or just specific plays - a valuable 
aid to your coaching staff. Just use one deck for 

3. Cod&es’ Viewing System: one ED-Beta Sports Deck 
coupled with a Sony high resolution monitor for the 
coach‘s ofice or a Sony large screen projection system for 
meeting moms. A  sports remote control handle lets you 
choose smooth forward or reverse play PLUS noise free 
slow motion and stop motion with full color reproduction. 

For more information and the phone number of your 
nearest Sony regional office, call l -800-523-SONY. 

SONY@  
playback and one additional deck for each break-down 
tape you wish to make. The results are smooth, high 
quality video, play after play. 
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After 25 years, arthroscopy has become routine 
By Ira Dreyfuss many injuries to ligaments that hold 

In the prcsencc: of successful arm 
throscopic surgery, Kven the proud- 
est of athlctcs may bend the knee. 

the upper Icg hone to thK shinbone, 
especially the anterior cruciate liga- 
mKnt in the front of the leg. Trcat- 
ment has involved a painstaking 
sewing process, but Noyes reports 
success in substituting ligament from 
another part of a patient’s body. 
With early rehabilitation, a patient 
can have a full range of motion in 
the knee in four to six weeks, Noyrs 
said~ 

Moreover, the well-publicized reers hinging on the recovery of 
speedy recoveries 01 superstar ath- their kncrs’ hinging action have 
letes do not imply that mere mortals more motivation to stick with the 
will bc on their feet as fast. exercises. 

That’s the whole point. 
For one thing, these athletes are 

younger, which means they tend to 
heal faster. 

Proper strrngth and cndurancc 
cxcrcises beforehand can reduce the 

start of the season. And, he says, the 
program should concrntrate on the 
abdomen and hips as well as the 
legs, because virtually all the muscles 
that control the knees start in the 
pelvis. 

In the years since arthroscopy 
first was performed in North Amer- 
ica in Toronto, in 1964 athletes 
have been hobbling to their ottho- 
pcdic surgeons expecting to walk, 
run and jump afterward. 

Left fielder Kal Danicls of thr 
C‘incinnati Reds and quarterback 
Joe Montana of the San Francisco 
49ers, for instance, have gone m tar 
knrc repairs more often than somr 
pcoplc change tires. 

They and other athletrs are bank- 
ing on arthroscopy’s record as a 
wmner. A sports-medicine knee spe- 
&list using an arthroscope simply 
to dtagnose a knee prohlcm, one of 
the tool’s primary uses, may make 
an accurate diagnosis “99 percent of 
the time,” says Dr. Frank R. Noyes, 
director of the Cincinnati Sports 
Medicine Ccntcr. 

The doctors say the arthro- 
scope a fiber-optic tube connected 
to a TV monitor lets them do 
precise surgery with minimal dam- 
age to healthy tissue. Using an ar- 
t hrobcope, a surgeon can pokr into 
hidden areas, make detailed exami- 
nations, and work with smaller inci- 
sions that allow faster and more 
thorough healing. 

Surgery typically requires no over- 
night hospitalization; in many cases, 
athletes can be back in action in 
months. 

However, the speed of recovery 
varies with the kind of injury and 
the kind of surgery. 

One common problem is a rip in 
the meniscus, a pad of cartilage that 
acts as a shock absorber between 
the two main bones of the knee. 
Surgeons can examine the meniscus 
hy arthroscope and remove only 
damaged parts, instcad of having to 
remove the entire cartilage on the 
suspicion that there may be hidden 
damage. 

A patient may rccovcr in as littlr 
as four to six weeks, says Dr. Carl L. 
Stanitski, associate clinical professor 
of orthopedics at the IJnivcrsity of 
Pittsburgh. 

Sports-mrdicine specialists see 

New award set 
Another award for academic per- 

formance has been established ~ 
this one by the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
(NACDA). The Delta ScholarmAth- 
IKtK Award will be cosponsored by 
NACDA and Delta Airlines, ac 
cording to Homer Rice, athletics 
director at Georgia lnstitutc of’itch- 
nology and chair of NACDA’s Mis- 
sion and Values Committee. 

Two Division I-A graduating 
senior student-athletes (one malr 
and onK female) will be honored 
annually. 

In addition to graduating at the 
end of the spring or summer session 
of the current academic year, a no- 
minee must have a minimum 3.OOO 
grade-point average (4.ooO scale) in 
his or her acadKmic program and 
must have been an outstanding ath- 
Icte. Nominees also must dcmon- 
strate strong character traits and bK 
contributors to some worthy pro- 
jccts outside their roles as studcnt- 
athlctcs. 

Winners will hc sclcctcd by the 
committee, and thr inaugural pre- 
scntation is set for October IO in 
Tucson, Arizona. 

Nommations for the first awards 
must hc submitted by June 30 to 
Tim Gleason, NA<‘DA assistant 
executive director, at P.O. Box 
16428, Cleveland, Ohio 441 16. 

A potentially morr serious proh- 
Icm is injury to the gristle surfaces 
01 thejoint itself ~~ what’s callrd the 
articular cartilage. Stanitski says it 
can br a precursor to arthritis. Dot 
ters can smooth rough spots in the 
articular cartilage, hut the fibrous 
cartilage that may replace it is scar 
tissue and won’t havK as much shock 
absorption or as smooth a gliding 
surlace. 

For another, pro athletes are un 
der the financial gun to get a proh- 
Icm fixrd fast. So they seek -and 
get ~ treatment sooner, says Dr. Ro- 
hcrt P. Nirschl, medical director of 
the Virginia Sports Medicine Insti- 
tutc, Arlington. A recreational ath- 
lete’s doctor may have the option of 
sccmg if an injury will heal itself, 
given enough times 

And, says Nirschl, a pro is more 
likely to get the finest of rehabilita- 
tion. “T’hc facts of the matter are 
that a rccreattonal athletK rarely 
grts that,” hc says. Nirschl also says 
that elite athletes- with their cam 

need of rehabilitativr exercises later, 
says Dr. Joseph Feagin of Jackson 
Hole, Wyoming. 

Feagin, a former team physician 
for the U.S. Military Academy, says 
fattgue can set up a knee injury by 
tiring the Icg muscles, weakening 
their support. Fcagin, who xcs 
many hurt skiers in thr resort arca, 
says ski injurtes to knees oftKn come 
in the last hour on the slope. 

He rKcommends a year-round 
conditioning program involvmg run 
ning. biking and an agility sport, 
such as tennis. In addition, he says, 
a strength program should start at 
least tight to 10 weeks before the 

The athletes most likely to makK 
arthroscopy a fascinating part 01 
their lives arc: those who put torque 
on their knees especially those 
who have their legs anchored as they 
twist. These include football, soccer 
and tennis players, as well as skiers. 

Feagin recommends dcvcloping 
an ability to do thK twist. He rccom- 
mends trying the grass drills that 
lootball coaches subject their playrrs 
to. And, he says, aerobics teachers 
can mcorporatc more twisting cxcr 
cises mto their routines. 

+ “The service received was 
excellent...we especially 
like contracting all of our 
season’s basketball with 
one company!“- 

University of Mississippi 

+ “Excellent people, service, + “CharterSearch Network 
and attitude. Don’t change did a great job! We 
a thing!- appreciate all of your 

University of Dayton help!‘- 
University of Oklahoma 

+ “GREAT JOB!“- 
Louisiana State University 

When it comes to winter air charter programs, university athletic departments across the country 
have called the proven leader-CHARrrR%Afzcrf NETWORK. Our University Charter Specialists work 
year round developing and negotiating a comprehensive program designed to meet the specific 
needs of the individual university. The result incorporates a wide variety of aircraft and operators 
with departures that fit your schedule at savings that work for your budget. For more details, call 
us now!!! 

CHARTERSEARCH NETWORK offers YOU the advantage of 
Professional Air Charter Planning! 

@Hotel Arrangements l Travel Itinerary Printouts 
l Catering Arrangements aground Transportation 

024 Hour Service 

THIS YEAR GIVE YOUR SPORTS PROGRAM THE WINNI NG EDGE! 

CHARTERSEARCH NETWORK, INC. 

314-367-6490 
WE MAKE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS FLY! 

433 Clara-Suite 7 
CALL COLLECT 

St. Louis, MO. 63112 FAX 314-862-0903 
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Most college athletes are in shape-but not all of them 
IStor k note: 73efollowing article 

wus written by George R. Lxsmes, 
professor and director of the Human 
Performance Lahorutory ut North- 
eustern Illinois University; Willium 
SchuJtir. ussociate professor ut the 
school; Dennis J. Keihn. director qf 
athletics, intrumuruls and recreation 
at NIU, und Dr. Richard Rortfiglio, 
chitf resident at the Schwuh Rehu- 
bilitution Center. 

their athletes. 
The athletes are representatives 

of the university and therefore 
should not be subject to exploitation 
of their health. That is similar to the 
academic exploitation that has oc- 
curred all too often, where students 
are used for their athletics abilities 
while their academic needs are neg- 
lected. A responsible institution 
owes its athletes an environment in 
which they can flourish, and a part 
of this environment should be an 
opportunity to maximize personal 
health. 

heen established through the efforts 
of the Human Performance Labo- 
ratory, the athletics department and 
Schwab Rehabilitation Center. This 
program includes a full musculo- 
skeletal exam by a physical medicine 
specialist, cardiac stress test, blood 
chemistry with lipid profile, com- 
plete blood count, urinalysis, pul- 
monary functron test, isokinetic 
strength test, and vision-acuity, to- 
nometry, peripheralfvision and au- 
diometry tests for all athletes. The 
evaluatron will be repeated as need- 
ed for returning athletes and ad- 
ministered to all new athletes in 
subsequent years. 

a specialized data base, and these 
evaluations provide graduate stu- 
dents in the exercise science and 
cardiac rehabilitation programs with 
practical experience in the assess- 
ment of an athletic population. 

about needed behavioral changes. 

The Human Performance Labo- 
ratory screening procedures start 
with blood laboratory tests. A lipid 
profile is performed for early detec- 
tion of and reduction of heart disease 
risk. 

The stress test is a major part of 
the overall examination. It gives the 
coach and the athlete a measure- 
ment of cardiovascular fitness. Also, 
the stress-test electrocardiogram 
usually detects several types of ab- 
normalitres that can be lifcthreat- 
cning for young athletes. Deaths of 
young athletes due to cardiovascular 
causes are generally due to undiag- 
nosed abnormalities of the coronary 
arteries or abnormally thick heart 
muscle walls. These abnormalities 
can be detected at rest or during 
exercise. Along with this moral responsi- 

bility, there may be legal obligations. 
Although there is no legal precedent 
for an athlete successfully suing an 
athletics department for negligence 
in preseason screening procedures, 
successful suits have been brought 
in professional athletics in cases 
where athletes were allowed to play 
before they had adequately recov- 
ered from injuries or illness. In 
another case somewhat related to 
athletics, a physician was success- 
fully sued for not stress-testing a 
patient before he began an exercise 
program when a stress test was ob- 
viously warranted. 

At Northeastern Illinois Univer- 
sity, a mandatory comprehensive 
screening program for athletes has 

Numerous studies have pointed 
out that atherosclerosis has already 
progressed in many college-age in- 
dividuals and a baseline cholesterol 
test is recommended to find those at 
highest risk so that dietary interven- 
tion and modification can be insti- 
tuted. This year, over 30 percent of 
the athletes tested had cholesterol 
levels above the level recommended 
for older adults. 

A complete blood count is also 
performed. Based on this, one case 
of moderate anemia, which de- 
creases endurance capacity, espe- 
cially in females, was found. 
Substance abuse, including alcohol 
and steroids, is a growing problem 
with young people, and it may be 
manifested by increased liver en- 
zymes in the blood, even at an early 
age. Thus, this test can serve as a 
warning to the athletes and coaches 

Young people are not immune to 
hypertension, which also is routinely 
detected during the test. Although 
hypertension may not be acutely 
threatening to young people, medi- 
cal and dietary treatment will lessen 
the negative effects of this condition 
later in life, so the earlier the detec- 
tion, the better. 

‘l‘hrce individuals with ahnor 
malities were detected by our screen 
ing: one cast of hypertension and 
two cases of abnormal heart rhy- 
thms. They were referred to our 
consulting cardiologist for further 
evaluation before they were allowed 
to join their respective teams. A 
number of others had borderline 

See Most, puge 28 

College athletes are normally 
thought to be some of the healthiest 
individuals in our society. After all, 
we think that if they were not 
healthy, they could not compete. 
This is generally, but not universally, 
true; most athletes are very healthy, 
but there are a surprising number of 
undiagnosed or undetected proh- 
lems that affect some athletes’ ath- 
letics or academic performances. 
More ominously, there are rare con- 
ditions that, if undiagnosed, would 
put the athlete’s career or life at risk. 

Many young athletes do not re- 
ceive adequate medical care. These 
athletes come to a college or univer 
sity with a desire to participate in 
intercollegiate athletics after receiv 
ing little or no medical attention for 
a number of years. Universities have 
the opportunity and the obligation 
to become health-care providers for 

Many of the student-athletes have 
never undergone a majority of these 
procedures. 

The evaluation serves several pur- 
poses: It detects currently undiag- 
nosed health problems; it serves as 
baseline measurement of health sta- 
tus that can then be compared with 
any changes due to injury or changes 
in health status during the season or 
later in life; it alerts the coaching 
and athletics training personnel to 
deficiencies or areas where addi- 
tional conditioning is needed; it 
educates the athlete about lifestyle 
changes that may help to protect 
future health; in addition, the infor- 
mation gathered is assimilated into 
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Head tramer, poss,b,t,ty of lmxted teach,” 
Quallflcatlons NATA Cemflca,e req”~re . Y 
master’s ckyrer pre+erred. Salary: N &able 
Sad Iewrddpphubon. resume. r3 rrences 
to R,rk S,monds. D,rec,or of Athteucs. Sam, 
Jose h’s Colt e. Windham ME MO62 
207i92 6768amr Joseph’;Cotlege I, .a,, 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Head Athktiu Tniner Ten monrh cos~r~on. 
Augur, 1 mJunr 30. Looking ford b&h&is 
degree, NATA celtrficabon and CFR Expen 
rnce preterred but no, reqwred Salary corr~ 
rncnsurat~wth -nencrad quakficallom. 
Please send letter of apphcabon, resume and 
rhrcr lener, of reference ,o lbrn Shuky, 
Dwctor of Athlrbrs. Allm,owvn CnllrgP. 
Crnter Valley. PA I.5034 

Padmdn 
% 

Mb Rebtions Intent. The Un, 
verrny of lchmond seeksan intern toworka 
:I; yyd& y” I,, 1,s A,hlr,lr Markenng 

elat,on!. otl,cc The prmary 
rorpons,b,l,tws for th,s mdradual will mvolve 
work,ng with the soccer. wornen’, ba,ke,bdll 
and bawbdll team, Duties wll mrludr re. 
lease and feature wntlng: compilation of 
stabsks. mamtenanrc of al, rKords and 
s,uden, staffin 
Coordinator o 9 

for these thrw cpons. asis, 
Athlebc Marketmy I” appm 

p&e areas concemmg these spa-,,. other 
dubes as asslgned by profe~uonal staff me 
qual,f,ed ,n,em will recewe a s,,per,d and 
room Com~nsalvon may Include addltnnal 
bentits Qualnflcatmnr Harheloir degree 
and prowou, sports mformabon exper,rnre 
as an undergraduate. Applunts should for 
ward a ,PLU,,IC. writing samples and tclc 

hone numbers of three refcrcn<r, ,o. Chris 
R mre, Span Informaclon D~rtior. Robms 
Cm,rr. Unrvers~ty of Richmond. Richmond. 
Vwginia 23173 Deadlmc for appkcdtion is 
Juty 6. UK I, dn A%mabve Ac,,on/Fqual 
Oppor,un,,y Employer 

Promotions 

Development 
GeorgbstateunFm-sny IS d‘<cp,IrI .app,nca 
tmns for an Arhleoc Develo~men, @ oordma 
,c,r pw,w woilabk Juty i0. 1989. D&e! 
~n<&de the asststance in continual develop 
men, of the annual campaign (dwed solicita 
tmn of alumni and rorporat~ons). dlrec 
responslbilrbes tor rnuring new corpor& 
sponsors. ass& ,n basketball game da! 
preparauon and c+lcbnry c elf ,o;mamcn, 
S&w $22.500 $25.500. dualificabons: P 
bachelor’s degree IS requtred and master’! 
preferred 10 marketmy or busmess field. Alu 
req”lrrsoneyearderpene”ce,“advertis,ng 
males. sol,c,tabon of rorporaw cponsorshtp 
or fund raismg Resume (ksbng a mmmwrr 
of three referenres) mus, be rcrewed bl 
June 23. I989 Sznd b Employment CU,ce 
Georyta smc Unlmnlty. Unlvenlty PldrA 
Atlanta. CA 30303 3US3 Georgm State Un, 
vers~ty IS an Equal Educaoonal and Employ 
men, OppoRunlty Insb,“bon. 

The thhvstt, of Mirrnclota IC wkmr, appI, 
rallons for ,hr powlion of Promorlons arId 
Markebny Dwerlor. Mm’s ln,ercolleg,a,rAth 
trbcs Qualifwataons Fkrhrlor’s degree wth 
Iv0 year,’ related expenence reou,red. Ma, 
teis degree and s&-t, r&ted ‘expenenre 
preferred Rcwons~bil~tws m&de Thr dc 
~lopmen, of ‘promotnnal and nwkc,mq 
campaigns for the qeneral public and target 
groups, identlflratlon of ,a+ audienrp5 
and developmen, of marketing campagns 
tu promote event b&et sales and ,,,,enddnce, 
development of .hofi and long range plans 
for securing plternal rcsour<e, lo tund pro 
mobonal corporate sponsorshIps. planmng 
and drranqemenl of cpclal promolions in 
conjunctron 4-1 athle,,c events. arran emen, 
of Public dppearancer. displays. C.&I t ,,,ons. 
and oversw mrxhmdwng program Salary 
rommensurate wttl expmcn~e. send letter 
of a plicabon. resume and three referencer 
to :an~h Committee. Promoflons and Ma 4 
keOn9 Director.Mm’s Intercollegiate Athlebcs. 
University of Mmn+w,a, 516 15th Avenue 
SE, Mmnca~&. MN 55455, ,o bc rerewed 
no lalerthanJune26.1989. TheUnwerwtyof 
MinnesoL3 IS a,, Equal Oppoltun1ty Educaror 
and Employer and specIfIcally ,“v,,es dnd 
encourages appkca,,ons from women and 

an,GCham~p~onsh~ s t Pubhc Relations 
f3cwc dubes woul 8, involve staff work for 
AssWant Commissioners In the areas of 
ChampionshIp Preparaf~on and Public Rela. 
bans. Duties would include ass,s,mg with 
championshlipplan~lng and pre site prepare 
hon. assls, rrn vntmg and editing champion 
shop prograrms. editing we&y newsle,terr, 
asmrbng I” condue of basketball sewice 
bureaus andl on~site asststancc a, some of 
Ihe 18 Conference Champnnshlp events. 
Entrylevel position but some ex rience 
requmd schy Ranyr. ~lB.000 20.000 F 
Send resurrves to’ Michael Tranghese. As& 
cmte Commrssmer. Big East Conference, 
321 South Main Street. Prowdence. RI 02903 
Appkcal~ans Deadline. June 30. 1989. Tek 
phone inqulnies not arepwd. The Big East 
Conference IS an Equal Oppatun~ty Em. 
Pb= 

Athletics Trainer 

contnbuhons. the renewal of current contn 
bubons and the secunng of rpecnl gifts in 
the form of planned and deferred g,f, arran. 

9 
ements; cmrdmate g#, accaunling, and 
wnbunon of benefits for all athkbc g,wng 

programs; cmrdtnatlon of aUlktic giving 

F 
oyrams wth the Unrvenity Devebpment 

oundauon Office. The Dire&x of Athkbc 
Developmen, will be a staff member of the 
Division of Athlehcs repotiq 10 the Director 
of Athlelics: however, it I% v,,portan, ,o no,e 
that there VIII be an rslablished line of 
reporhng and communication to the &ecu. 
Live Director of the NDSU Development 
Foundauon for rhe develo men, of speclhc 
annual and long range fun x rawng programs 
deslgned for alumni. friends, corporabons 
and others Qualhcabons Bachelor’s Degree 
requmd and an advanced degree IS pr&i-red. 
9 minimum of three years of effecbve and 
wcccssf”l experience of lntercolkglate a&l. 
lkbc fund ra,smg 

P 
referred mls person Ill”% 

demonstrate shl and tact I” wtten and oral 
commun,cabons. and strong mferpersonal 
nhlls Salary Commensurate wth apenence. 
~plication Deadline: J&y 20. 1989 Proce~ 
dure. Submit applications lo. Director of 
Dwelopment Search Commlhee. Nonh Da 

The Market lists positions available at senior colleges and universities, 
junior colleges, and high schools. 
All readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise 
open dates in their playing schedules or for other appropriate 
purposes. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
t pe) 
d 

and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
rders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 

publication for general classified space and b 
4 

noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display claw red advertising. Orders 
and copy will be accepted by telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/3&Q- 
3220 or write NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 
fZ01. 

AmktmtTnina-TheUnk4ydA.icm.a AmktmtTnina-TheUnk4ydA.icm.a 
IS seelana apphcabons for the 12.month full. IS seelana apphcabons for the 12.month full. 
time posdion of Assas~dn, Tramer Qualifica time posdion of Assas~dn, Tramer Qualifica 
“ens: Master‘s degree reqwed. NATA and “ens: Master‘s degree reqwed. NATA and 
NSCA celttfkd. three years‘ expenence I” NSCA celttfkd. three years‘ expenence I” 
rehab,l,ta,mn. cond,tlon,ng and nurnt~on. rehab,l,ta,mn. cond,tlon,ng and nurnt~on. 
Respwwbd,bes~ Arslst Head Tramer and Respwwbd,bes~ Arslst Head Tramer and 
asvx,ated medical personnel ,n rehab,kta asvx,ated medical personnel ,n rehab,kta 
tcm. condibonmy and ~nu,n,~on a< well as tcm. condibonmy and ~nu,n,~on a< well as 
overall physxal development of student overall physxal development of student 
athletes .Salary is commensurate with educa athletes .Salary is commensurate with educa 
“on and expenence Appkcat~ons accepted “on and expenence Appkcat~ons accepted 
through June 30, 1989. Send applicabons to: through June 30, 1989. Send applicabons to: 
Dr Fred Vescolan,. Assoaate D~redor of Dr Fred Vescolan,. Assoaate D~redor of 
Alhletks. Unwers~Iy of Arkan~ar. Bro Ies Alhletks. Unwers~Iy of Arkan~ar. Bro Ies 
Athletic Complex. Fayetkville. AR Athletic Complex. Fayetkville. AR 7 7 72 01 72 01 
me unn”5sty of Arkansas 8s an Equal op me unn”5sty of Arkansas 8s an Equal op 
por,un,ty/~rmatwe Action Employer por,un,ty/~rmatwe Action Employer 
A.&stantAthkkTraber Bu+.nellUrwehr,y A.&stantAthkkTraber Bu+.nellUrwehr,y 
seeks applicd,wm tor this earabng position seeks applicd,wm tor this earabng position 
Durws m&de asswng wo athkw framers Durws m&de asswng wo athkw framers 
m the care and management of athletic m the care and management of athletic 

letter of appt Ication. resume. transcripts and letter of appt Ication. resume. transcripts and 
three lenerr of recommenda,,on 10 Mark three lenerr of recommenda,,on 10 Mark 
Keppler. Head A,hle,l< Tramer. Bucknell Un, Keppler. Head A,hle,l< Tramer. Bucknell Un, 
veraty, Lewsburg, PA 17837. by June 23. veraty, Lewsburg, PA 17837. by June 23. 
ly89. Slating Dale ~ Augur, I. 1989. Apple ly89. Slating Dale ~ Augur, I. 1989. Apple 
catrona from women and members of the catrona from women and members of the 
“monty groups arc enrouraged. “monty w,ups arc enrouraged. 
Head &hk&s Trainer. Urbana Un~verwry ,ana Unlverwy . ,n .L invitesappkcdlions torthr full time. IO month 
posmon to be ,n Au 

4 4 
us, 1989 Master’s 

degree and NA Acerb tcate required Send 
resume and Ihrce letters vt reference lo. 
Cmdy McKnight. Ars~rtant Athlerlr Dwer,or, 
Urbana Unwrrsily. Urbana. Ohio 43078 POSI 
tion will be own “rllll filled Equal Opporwty tion will be own ““ill lllleu rqua, vpponun,ry 
Employer. Employer. 
Athklks Trafncr: Stafi Assistant. Worcester Athklks Trafncr: Stafi Assistant. Worcester 
51atr College seeks ,nd,wdual to prwdr 51atr College seeks ,nd,wdual to prwdr 
athtebc ,ra,mny selu~cr, ,o sluden, alhletes athtebc ,ra,mny selu~cr, ,o sluden, alhletes 
,n mtercolleg,ate athlebr program, develop/ ,n mtercolleg,ate athlebr program, develop/ 
,u~rrwse studen, ,ra,r,,r,q proqram. su ,u~rrwse studen, ,ra,r,,r,q proqram. su rv,se rv,se 
wight tranmg facGty Qualhcahons~ wight tranmg facGty Qualhcahons~ E E the the 
Ibis de Ibis de rec. mwter’s preferwed. NA?A cem rec. mwter’s preferwed. NA?A cem 
fied: ab, ,ty to plan/organ,re/supe,wse spom fied: ab, ,ty to plan/organ,re/supe,wse spom Q Q 

field of athletic trammy field of athletic trammy 

ment .S&rycommonwratewIth expenence. ment .S&rycommonwratewIth expenence. 
Iu, slate benefits. Slatmg D&e: August I Iu, slate benefits. Slatmg D&e: August I 

and resume mu*, be and resume mu*, be 
00 pm Juw 30, 1989 Wor 00 pm Juw 30, 1989 Wor 

CeSter slate College. DIrector 0, P,rtirma,ive 
Arhrm. Worcester. rw O,D”L L>Y I fin AI Arhrm. Worcester. MA 01602 2597 An Af 
hrnative Acbon/ hrnative Acbon/ ual Op ual Op ltun,,y Employer ltun,,y Employer 
compiymg wth TI, c IX o Federal Ldw!, dnd compiymg wth TI, c IX o Federal Ldw!, dnd 
Rehab,kta,,on A,pot 197r Rehab,kta,,on A,pot 197r 
A.ufstant Atbktic Trainer Descnpbon Full. 
Rome. I2 month powuon. ~e,p,nsn,e ,or ,~me. I2 month powl~on. Respnsible for 
assrstmy the head rramer ,n all aspec,s of the assrstmy the head rramer ,n all aspec,s of the 
Lraming program. in&din Lraming program. in&din 

4 4 
evaluatmn. trea,. evaluatmn. trea,. 

men, and rehab,l,ta,w, o alhktic injuries. men, and rehab,l,ta,w, o alhktic injuries. 
supervising student trainers and supervising student trainers and covenn covenn 
home and awayevenlr Quakf,cat,ons. NAT home and awayevenlr Quakf,cat,ons. NAT 2 2 
Cenvhed. Masteis Deyree preferred. Closing Cenvhed. Masteis Deyree preferred. Closing 
Dale for Applications: Ju Dale for Applications: Ju 

Director. ODlA Budding 639. Unikd States 
Y~htary Academy. West Pow New York 
109%. 
hsbtant to mC MRdor d Athktiu For 
PenannlandFinandd M. Respowbk 
totho[k~rdALhMics.TheMminiNative 
Assistant to the D~redor of Athlebcs for 
Personnel and Financial Affairs shall ass~s, 
wth the 

P 
mparaoon. manes. and control the 

budge, or ln,ercolteg,a,e athletics. Prepares 
hnanc~al repor&. coordinates Lhe insurance 
pruqram, handles pa oil. purchases and 
3CCOU”B recer”abtc. L rw5 a5 aRrmarNe 
xtror~ Ika~aon and assists m processing search 
and hiring proposals, secures btidr and con 
racts Oversees a secretarial s,afT. includmq 
, bookkee r Provides stagmg asustancc 
‘or ~nterco r eyrak events Successful cand, 
date may atso berye a5 Senior Women’s 
Administrator. Quatificabons~ Baccalaureate 
degree reqwred. Master’s preferred. Strong 
background m accountmg, busmess or a 
rge~~~;lm&eM&rrguih&dmdlstdve 

putcr opra,,ons nrcrzvrry Intenollegiate 
athletic -rience dearable hta,y Negot,. 
able To App ‘Send letter of apphcaoon and 
resume ,D’ 2 r Chef Gladchuck. Dwector of 
4lhleOcs. Tulane Umveni , Monk Simonr 

:;Z%mGZ&~. f-iZ? ;: 
Equal Opportun~ty/Affirmabve Adron Em 
player 
n.s.sisbnltl-te Athktic - Sal85 
bury S,a,c Unwenity seeks an mdividual for 
an administrabve staff posrbon m the Depm. 
ment of Phyxal Education. Recrcanon and 
4thlebcs The successful candidate wll pas 
iess erpertise ,n athkbc admm,strabon. Du. 
bes wll mrlude supervision of game 
operations. dlglbdlty. travel, sruden, evalua 
Lions. sprcidl events. athletic 
and recrubng A m,n,mum c Jr 

ublications 
a master’s 

degree 1s r uwed in sporbadministration or 
a close1 

fr9 
reated diwipkne. do&orate pre 

ferred he salary 1% negotiable. S&bury 
State UnlversKy 1s a fouryar inbtilution of 
5,200 under raduate and graduate students 
lorntrd on 73.3 ryh”ds eastern shore. me 
depaltment prowdes encral c=duca,,on wit 
neu eenmces for x e entrre student body 
aswellasa multi trackPE Ma orwthopbons 
I” teacher educabon. heahh i aness. athlew 
tmnm 
m 18 3 

and dance. The Unwers~ty competes 
CAA Dnwsiorr 111 r~a,r with d Program 

cornnutted to academic m,egn,y and pv 
sonal grow.h among studmtathktes. Please 
submit letters of appkcabon and resumes ,o 
Dr. Wllllam E. L,de. Chalmvan of Phvs~cal 
Educallon and Dir-,or of Athlelir; and 
C&~g,s Rcxre&io+ Salisbur State Univer 

ksbury. Ma and 2lBO Appkcabons 
recaved by June 3.1989. will be given first 
consideration Satisbury State Unwerwty 1% 
an Equal Opponun,,y/Aff,rma,we Aaon 
Employer. Qualified women, minorities and 
,he disabled are en<ouraged ,o apply 
Assbtmt Athkbk Wutor For Dwcbpmmt 
intkDcp++dIntrscdk@teAthkEc~. 
Rerponslbtkbes. Dired the soticltation of 

Positions Available 
Academic Counselor 

Athletics Director AcrdunkC0Uluclorf~Ali#k,kkademic 
Support Pmgram. Quakfubons. Master’s 
degree in Education. Counseling or related 
field preferred althou h Bachelor’s d ree 
alI be considered. E$xrience in at%,c 
academic advising, career counselmy. and/ 
or teachmy. Computer skills helpful. Strong 
organuatmnal shllr Strong ,n,+r~erson~l 
and commun~ca,,on skills Knowledge of 
NCAA rules and regula,,ons helpful. Respon 
clbllltnes. Counseling m course and major 
ultiion and monatonng progress lowards 
deqree Evaluatmg computerwed ms,ruc 
tional prcgramr I” such areas as mathemat 
ICS. umtmg. and language skills Par,ic,pabng 
,n mandatory mstrucnonal program for fresh 
man student athlelea. which invotver devel 
opmcnt uf learning, time management, note 
taking. and proper study sblls. Compiling 
and anatynng relevant acadermr prcgress 
data of studen, arhlere 

CT 
p&lion. Appoint 

men,. A, Will. Salary ommensurate wh 
erpenence and qualdlralvxx Application 
Procedure. Please send letter of .ppl,c.t,on. 
resume. and the name, ad add&es, and 
telephone numbers, of four references 10. 
Search Commmee. Academic Counselor, 
Unwers 

1 
of Nolth Carolms.Cha~l H,ll. N C 

27515 ppkcatmn Deadline Jub 7. I989 
me Unwerwty of North Carolma a, Chapel 
Hilt IS an Afflrmawe Actnnf Equal Employ 
men, Oppollunity Employer M~nonws and 
worn~n arc encouraged to voluntarily idenbfy 
themselves 

Brcctor d Athklh Wn and Women). The 
University 01 T-s a, Arlington intiles dppti 
cations for the 
UTA IS NCAA Y? 

sition d Director of Athletics. 
,vts,on I AAA and a member 

of the Southland Conference, compe,,ng I” 
seven men.s s 

p” 
“s and seven women’s 

spans L&err o appkcabon and a complete 
rt,urr,e alony w,h ,he names. addresses and 
telephone numbers of at leas, three cred,bk 
ref+rer-n<cr should be *en, to. Dr. B,tt Ross. 
Char AD Search Comm,,tee, Box 14468. 
meunlvew dTerasa,M@on,M,ng,oton. 
Texas 7601 % Dwdtmr for appliabon is 
June 30.1909 UTA IS an Aff,rmabve A&on/ 
Equal Oppor,un,ty Employer 

Associate A.D. 
Assocbte Athkk Dimctoc Effecnve Date 
August I. 1989. Bachelor’, degree. ml”, 
mum Three yrars of related erpenence 
reqwred. Appkcan, should acquwe an aware 
ness of New Mwco State University‘s philor 
ophy on in,rnulleg~a,e dvllel~cs. Xpbkcan, 
must posse*s a personality that retled+ a 
willin nez.5 and ntiative to work and .zacaa,e 
wtt, 9, c admm,strat,on. faculty, staff, studentr 
and atl consbtuenls of New Menca Sld,e 

and Ihc Community. Salary. 

Unwem Las Crures. NM 88003 Telephone 
505164 F I21 I. Deadline for Appliubon. 
June 23. 1989 An Equal Oppoltunity/Af 
firmabve A&on Empluyer 

Administrative 
AthkUc Mr,bnagemnt tntemhii. The Ur,,w, 
<~‘y of Tennessee. KnoxvIle. IS currenuy 
seebng quakfwd candidates to fill an athlebc 
management internship pos~bon whm 1,s 
department of mlercolkgiate athletics The 
pos,,,o” mtals respons,bd,t,+r generaled 
through the various offices 11, Ihe &hle,,r 
departmen, Awas where work will be per 
formed wll m&de: academu/student ser. 
vices. marketing and pmmow~nr. dcwlop 
ment. and personnel. Bachelor’s d ree IS 
requwed Mall resume to’ Carmen ?gno 
Assistant Athlebc Dwector, PO. Bar I 16. 
Unwrs,, of Tennessee. Knoxvllk. Tennessne 
3790 I d 16 Appkcat~on Deadline. June 27. 
l9A9. 

Assistant A.D. 
Amidant Athletics Diictor For Facilities 
Management. The Un,ted States Malnary 
Academy ib x&n 

w 
an dss~sv)n, dnctor for 

athlebc facdiber esponsibdities include 
rnamtmance of ahlew fac&bz. and houwng. 
operatwm of alhlebc contestS and spew 
events. scheduling facdilie~. cow.,r~d~rx 
and renovation of all athlebc facilities, and 
bud 

B 
e,. prcxuremen,. and fmdnc,al plannmg 

Qua ificabons Bachelor’s decree: threefiw 
years’ college athletic fa+ll&dmm&abon 
preferred. Strong comrnun~cat~ons. rna~ e 
men,, and leadership skills required. #is 

r 
s,,on dF+rs a rompebbvr salary and excel 

ent benefits package. Send application and 
resume wth three leners of reference JUb 
I, 1989. ,a Gene Uchacz. Associate l&c 

Administrative Asst. 
See The Market, page 24 BfgEartcmd- Admmwawe A.&s, 
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The Market 
Continued from page 23 
mknodlies. 

Recreation 
hIHAm Dfmctor d hlmrwab end ti 
Uort to d,ml .s large program. including 
competitive cvcnts .ss well as club and drop 
,n acllnty; else responsible for gymnasium 
~servab’on and rentals. BA degree< ergeri 

nce on the colkge level. Salary 21. 56. 
27.005. commensurate with experience. 

Startmy Date July I, 1969. Deadkne: June 
28. Resumes to’ D, Charles Brown. Director 
d Athldics. Hunter Coil 695 P&, Avenue, 
New York New York I x 2 I. AAfEOE. 
lb0 recreaUon poslUons. part-dmc- 
grsduate ass,st,mt.. supervising evening 
and weekend studenl and community pro 

B 
rams. IO month, 25 hour/week. Supend ~ 
IO.OOO/year. Send application. resume and 

three Ieners of recommendation to. Brian 
t&Masters- Recreation DIrector. Queens 
Coil e. 65 30 Kluena Bbd Flushing. NY 
I 136 ‘$ Appkcatton Deadline 7/14/69. 
Asdstant Dlnxtor of Recrutton. Duties, 
organwhon and coordination of gudenl and 
community recreatron program at 1 corn 
murerschoolof 18.0M)students. E+edence 
I” colk e ,ec,ea0on/,ntram”ral sctung pre 
fened %I.sry $lt3,COO- IO.month position 
Send appkcabon. resume. and three leners 
of recommendation to: Brian DeMasters~ 
Recreation Director. Queens College, 65 30 
Kissena Blvd., FlushIn 

% 
NY I I367 Applica 

bon Deadline. 7/14/E 

Recruiting 
postUon AM Full.t!me Asn~stant Re 
cru,t,ng/V,deo Coordinator. Coach,ng expem 
ence preferred; h, h school or toll e level. 
Applicants should have rubstant,?experi 
ence Mh ndeo equ~pmcnt and computers. 
Interested persons should send Ieuer of 
application. resume and letters of recom 
mend&on to’ Jack Himebauch. Recrutbng 
Cgxd,mrd,oe~;~ Hetilage Hall. Los Angeles. 

Sports Information 

has new pos,tion o n fore Spans Inform* 
bon Director. The e IF IS B voluntary ass&a 
tion al public. pnvate. and parochtal high 
schools whose primary res 
administer hi 

mformation to media throughoul the slate to 
assist rn focusm 

? 
pubkc anentlon on the 

valued interwho astrc arhlet~cs. A s,gn,f,cant 
pan of the tab ynll mclude record keeping. 
pubhcabons. public relations. play off Infop 
mation. sol~c~tauon of advemslng. awards, 
phoro/film/tape Ilbrary. and corporate sup 
cx,n funcuon. Some statewide travel is re 
quwed Qual,ficat,onn: Baccalaureate degree 
preterred. Good wnr,ng sk,lls. expenence in 
news/spolts wnt,ng field. excellent inte 
son.1 skills. Salary range ~16.CtOO.25. El 
depending upon qualifications. Benefits In 
elude medical. dental, retirement plans 
Twelve month position starting September I, 
1969. Appllcaoons. DeadlIne: June 15.1969 
Send letter of 1 

P 
plication. resume. and Ihree 

references no ate, than June 15. 1989, to. 
Commissioner Thomas E B 

r 
nes. Cakfornla 

lnte,scholast,c Federation. 282 Ros~rans 
Avenue. Fulteflon. CA 92633 The CIF IS an 
I&al Opponumry Employer 
Auhtant spolm Idmdon lJlma”c Kansss 
state unlverslty seeks appllcatlons for the 
posmon of ass&m, sports Information direc 
to, Responsible to the s rts inforrnat,on 

dll ,pons vlrhln thr prc*J,.am. Including 
P 

re 
panng news r&et, tor all media ou,ets. 
reportmy results and related st&~1,c,. writ,ng 
a,,d at,,my press gu,des and brochures. 
prepanng programs. staffing M,,D”S event,. 
rnc,,n,a,r,,ny h,rtor,rat data (2) Assist ,n 
promotional campa,gnsto,nrludedcr,gn,ny 
posters, t,ckrl fly*:rs. schedule cards. CIC 13) 
Ass~s, wth athlrbc department‘s public rela 
t,ons. which includes malung publlr appear 
antes (4) Amst tn supervision ot rtudent 
asststants and support ,Laff. Qudtlficat,o,~s. 
Bachelor’r de 

9 
rec. preferably ,n journahsm 

or a rrlatrd ,etd Must have three years’ 
cx *~rwncr 

/ 
wo,k,nq ,n rl sports ,nformat,on 

ot ,ce. preferably on the NCAA D,vln,on t 
level Must havr wxi+ ran 

B 
,“g knowledge ot 

.It spolts and proven ab, xy ,n pubkcanons 
work Muzl dcmor~slrate .,b,kt lo work well 
w,th people me contract &II r be for 1 I2 
month penoc and thr ratary wItt be ron,m+n 
surate rvlth ab,t,ty and expenrnrp Deadknr 
to, appt,cat,on IS June 30. I969 Apphcationr 
shculd Include n ,~,u,IIc. thrrr profess,onal 
reterences and scvc,.t example< of wr,t,ng 
and pubkcabons work. All applirations should 
be malled to Ken” Mossman. Spoti Info, 
lnatlOll DIrerto, x$,,,,, stats. ,h,,vers,ty 
Br&r,lrd e Col&m. Sute 144. Manhattan: 
Kan 66 836 F,nat randldates wilt be ran 
tsrred cmd bntcr,,ewrd w,th dales ot ,ntr, 
wews Kansas State Un,vers,ty IS an 
Afhrmat,~ Ar,m/Fqusl Opport,,r,,ty F m 
ploy=, 
A%slstant DIrector of Sports tnforrnallon. 
Harvard Un,vers,ty ~nutes appkranrr for thr 
pit,“” of B’Lll%,l”, d,rrcto, of S,JoRI Info, 
mat,on Th,s ,sa I2 month pos,t,on. full Dmr 
Asx., d,rerlor lr, prov,d,ng tmul and national 

rpvr7s media out& vnth trme~, accurate 
md well written intormation on a 41+pon 
Intercot iate program for men and women. 
Ed,ts m 3, II gu,des and other pubkcabons. 
w,,es news releases and feature anictes. 
Takes e mayor role ,n production of individual 
prtx p,yms and the Harvard Varslry 

lub Newsetter Assists I” direct manage 
ment of student assistant staff Wilt also have 
media related respons,b,ttt,cs for event man. 
agcment. Baccalsureate degree required: at 
least two years of erpenence in sirnita, 
bon or in news/sport3 wiling capaci 
able. knowledge of spolts m&a 
excellent titing skills and the ability to work 
,ndependen~a,eensentiat. Sslsrycommen 
rur~te with expe~ct. Send resume. letter 
Df a pkcauon. and three letters of reference 
Lo. 8.. atnc,a Miller. Aswriale Dir-or of ALh. 
letics, De 

r 
time”, of Athleucs. Haward On,. 

vers,ty. 0 John F Kennedy Street, 
Cambridge.. Mass. 02136 Ap lkcsbon dead 
line is June 30.1969. Ha,vard e n,ven,ty IS an 
Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative 
Ac?lon Emplover 
Spot Inf&don fJlmclor-Universrty of 
llt~no,satU,bana.Champai 
bk immediatety. Repans B 

n Position avail. 
lmly to an (1s~ 

c,ate dtrecto, of athlebcn Responsibilities 
include the cottection. prepafar& and dlstr,. 
butIon of lnformalion concerning the pe,son 
nel and sludenl athletes of the Dmslon of 
lntercolleg~are Athtehcs Bachelor’s d 

‘B 
ree 

requmd; master’s preferred. Minimum 0 five 
yeam‘ experience ,n sports mformauon field 
required. Salary commensurate mth experi 
once Send t&e, of a 
references on or be ore June 30. 1969. to P 

ptication, resume, and 

Bob Todd. Associate Direclor of ALhteUcs. 
Hall. 1600 South First Street. 

Intcmship. Universty of Arkansas. Fa 
r” yltk. Arkrmras Full bme appointment o, IO 

months. RRponsibiliUcs. men’s varsity sports 
Help~n 

f 
coordmate m&a coverage. includ 

~ng war on media guides, statistical u 
P 

keep. 
QualificaUons. Experience In sports In orm* 
bon setby is required Must possess strong 
writing, editing and orgamratlonat sk,tlr 
Stray track,knowtedy is required. Bathe 
lois egme I” ,ouma ,sm or related f,eld IS 

Au ust t Applcatron Deadline IE July 1. 
pr. Salary IS %500 Poslti~n begins 

I 9. Send letter of applrabon. resume. 
wnting -mptes and references to. Rtck 
Schscffcr, Sports Information Director, 
Broyles Athletic Complex. Fayetteville. Ar 
kansas 72701 

Ticket Office 
Intemshlp - Tkkct s&S/Mminbbatbn. In 
temshlp available in the a~.s of sales for 
baskelball and baseball season uckets 
game 

Y into B utt.bme pos,t,on Also. o 
trative responsibilities included. Please for 
ward cover lmcr and three tetten of &emnre 
tw Joe Gotiried. Director ol Athletics. Un, 
verscy of South Alabama. Depaltment of 
Athletics. Mobile, AL 36666. Pos,t,on Avalla 
ble. July 1. 1989. The Unwers~ 
Alabama IS an Equal Opportunity 
Act,on Employer 

Baseball 
Adslant till Coach. Saint Leo Coil 
,nvltes appkcations and normnations for 9 

e 
e 

r 
sition of Assistant Baseball Coach. Saint 

eo College IS B Dtnslon II pr 
9 

ram and 1 
member of the Sunsh,ne State onference 
Responsibilities include recruiling. asusbng 
in the organlzatlon and adminlstrabon of the 
b.z*batl~Pr,yram. and on.f,eld roachIn 

1 Qualificabons Include a Master’s degree WI, 
professional or collegiate coachin 
encr oreferrcd Thts pos,,,on WII B 

exper, 
rema,” 

open &t filled. Send resume and letters of 
recommendabon to’ Head Baseball Coach, 
Jeff Twxty. PO. Box 2036. Sa,nr Leo College, 
Samt Leo. FL 33574. Saint Leo College is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Head Beseball Cmch/H.P.ER. Instructor. 
Carry eu, the dubcs of Head Baseball Coach 
,n an NAIA program Requ,res 1 masten 
dcqree I” Recrearlon or Health and Physical 
Educat,on Colleg9p ro.xh,ng and teach,ng 
-nenw IS 
Sept I. 19.3 6 

referred. AppoirWner* dlcrtm 
Interested appkcants should 

wnd a lrner of appl,cat,on. a resume that 
,ncludes coaching +xtu?r,enrr. educatIonal 
expenence. and other pertinent d.sta to: Dr 
Eob C. Clark. ALhkUc Director. Georgia South 
western College. Wheattey 9.. Americus. CA 
31709 A pt,ral,on deadkne 1% June 30. 
1989 GSL is an EO/AA Educ~dto, and 
Employer. 
Head Baseball/Assistant Football Coach. 
Bethany College. a,, NCAAIII l,berat a”s 
coltrgr w,th a strong ren3e of commun,ty 
and mator new rommtment to athletic tac,l 
,,I+L. seek. dn +nrhus,art,r head barrball/ 
ass,stant fmtbalt coach Res 

8 
ons,b,tit,es in 

elude Tea&n9 physIcal a,, health cdura 
mn m a mqor’s program and recruitin 
Mast,:, s degree r+qu,r?d by .Septrmber 9 
Appt,cat,on. resume and three letfer~ of 
recommendat,on to Professor John McGo 
wan. l’hp,cal Educabon Depanment. B? 
thany College. B&an 
MII~O~I’I~S are especial y encouragrd to 1 r 

West Virg,n,a 26032 

8 
ply 

Screening begins ,mmrdiatetywitt~ ded l,ne. 
Julv 5 
Assistant BasebaU Cmch. Ava,labte, July I. 
1969 MinImum Qudlit,C&o,l Bachelor s 
Degree requred. Marter‘s preterred Co&h 
,n9 experirncc at the D&ion t lrve prefermd 
Knowlcdyr and undrrs,and,ng of NCAA 
rules 1s 1 necess,ty Expenence ,n the adm,n 
,stration and coach,ng of baseball camps 
Res nab,l,t,er A=..& w,th thr operabon of 
the aseball program wllh pnmar, response 
bll, 

F 
as pitching coach Other duties ,nctude 

on. ,etd coach,ng ass,gnmen,. fac,l,ty and 
field maintenance. recruting. study table. 

ALlWA COLLEGE 
Head Men’s Basketball Position 

Ain Cd AL;9 l . a member ofNCAA DMslon III. In the MlchLgan Inter- 
concglatc et~c Association. h accepting appIlcatlons for the posltlon 
of Men.8 Head Basketball. ChtalllIcatlons Include: a master’s degree re- 
ferred. head coaching ex 

lr 
rlencc. recrultlng abfllty, knowledge ofN &A 

rules. demonstrative ab ty In coaching a highly competitive IntercoIL 
glate basketball program. and the commitment and ablllty to mothrate 
and develop student-athletes for academic and athletic success. 

The head basketbalI coach repotts dire&y to the Director of AthIetlcs. 
We expect the coach to conduct the program tith a hlgh degree of 
Integrity and withln the rules of the MICA and NCAA DMslon III. Other 
coaching duties wUI be asslgned. SaIary wllI be commensurate 4th 
education and eqerlence. This Is a ten-month, non-tenured. admlnlstra- 
tlve postuon. 
The selection process beglns ImmedlateIy and appllcatlons wUI be 
accepted until the posltlon is fUled. Send letter of appIlcatlon. resume 
and references to: 

PhlI Brooks 
AthIetlcs Director 

Alma CoIlege 
AIma. Ivuch1gan 4880 1 

Alma College Is an Equal Oppotinlty/ARlrma~e Action Employer. 

and momtonng academ,c progre” ot stu 
dent athletes. Interviewer. Forward complete 
resurr-e snd three references tm Joe C&one, 
Head Baseball Coach. Ohio University PO. 

Employer. 

Basketball 
Wamcnr Head Basketball Coach. The Un,. 
versity of Nonh Csrokna. Ashvltle ~nvltes 
applicants for the positton of women’s head 
basketball coach. (INCA IS a member of 
D,v,s,on I.AM and the Big buth Conference 
tndividuat till have the responsibility of or 
ganmng and adm,n,sler,ng all aspects of the 
women s basketball program~coaching, 
recrutting. romouons. &unset,ng. public 
relabons. Y R edukng and scouting. A masteis 
de 
wit B 

ree 1s requ,,ed &d spec,al &rider&ion 
be given to cand,dates vnth prevloun 

unbl postbon ,s filled Send resume and letter 
of .s plication to. Edward G. Farrell, Dtrector 
of R thlebcs. Unwenity of North Carolina, 
Ashvitle. Ashvllle. NC 28804. UNCA IS an 
Afhmawe Ad,on/Equat Oppoltunity Em 
player 

of e strong NCAA It1 Basketbslt Program 
Recr&ng. conditioning, the establishment 
of e stron academic eivlronment and rm 

B Lu qramdeveopmentareinctudedinLheaLh c 
~esponsibitiitcs. Academic respons,btt,t,es 
yllll be ass, ned by the Cha,r of the ph 1c.1 
ErLl”cation %e parhent and will inclu r e the 
seachlng of appropriate classes I” the Phyxal 
Education Depmrtrnent A Master’s Dqree in 
i+ical Education is required along with a 
minimum of five years’ successful baskefkall 
coxhlng er nence. preferably at the colk 
9 iate l-l l% salary will be from $27,COO 

33,000peracademic year Submta letter of 
applrauon. resume and names. addresses 
and phone numbers of at least three referen 
ces to: Director of Athletics, Cakfomia State 

uve Actton Employer. Section 540. Title Lx. 
Asstmtsnt Lvwrrcn’s - Couch. The 
University of North Carolina at Wilmington 
~nvi~csappltcantsforthe txx,t,on of Assistant 
Womens Besketbetl Cmch Responsibilities 
include assistiting head coach with pradice 
Ysslo”s. worbng with preseason tralnlng 
program, scoutin , recruiting, cam adrrun 
istratlon. and aca 2 P emc superds~on or NCAA 
Dlvlslon I prcgram Bachelor’s d 

.3 
ree re. 

quired and 1 Master’s deqree dew, Salan, 
~ommrnrurate with exp&ence and q&f; 
c&ons. Appkcatron DeadtincJune 20.1969. 
or until sition is filled Appkcants should 
submit et@, of .ap licsbon resume. and 
three ref~nces lo. hs. Par how2 Athteuc 
Dt timen,. TheUn,vers,tyof NO Carolma 
at e. ,lm,ngton. 601 South College Road. 
Wilmin 

e 
ton, NC 26403. The University of 

North arot,naatWilm,nglon aanAffiffirm&ve 
Ation/Equal Opportunity Employer 
bbbmt &n’s Beskefhntt Coach. Bowling 
Green State University Athletic Department 
hasanopen,ngforanass,stantmens basket. 
ball coach Job responsibilities Include: assist 
head coach with coaching. counseling, Ylent 
assessment. recrultlng, SCOUII~ , ckntcs and 
summer s 

a 
4 rt camps. Bacheor’s degree 

required. andldate must have an under 

ence. Send lener of appkcat~o,~, ,eumr. 
three l&en of recommend&on and official 
college ~ranscrtpts to. Cha,r. Search and 
Screenho Committee. Assktant Men’s 5s 

Ohio43403 Deadl,nefo,appl,catlon ,nJune 
26. 1989. Equal Opportunity Employer 
A&slant Wobmn’s Basketball Coach: S,ena 
College. a D,via,on I member of the Metro 
ArlanUc Alhleuc Conference, 1s accept,nq 
appt,cat,ons for 1 full.tlme 1SSICta”, wornen’S 
bahketbdll cmoarh. Responsibilities. Aid in 
coord,nat,on of recru,t;ng. scout,” 

9, 
dss,st 

head coach 111 dally pmct,ce and p ann,,,g, 
academ,c monltorinq. and other d&es IS 
signed by head coach Bachelor‘s Degree 
requ,red Salary Commencuratr w,rh oxper, 
ence ApplicaOon Deadline June 30. 1969 
Apply by sending resume and rhre? letterr of 
recommendation to. J,m Jabi,. Head Worn 
e11.s Baskerball Coach. S,ena Colleyc. Alumni 
Kecreat~on Cenrrr, RI 9. I oudonwttr, NV 
I221 t 
A?rsLstant Women’s Basketball Coech. USC. 
at Spartanburg IS searchin 

‘$ 
for an asnlstant 

women’s basketball coach. his ,s a pa” t,mr 
pos,t,on that may lead to full t,mr appo,nt 
men’. Requ,,ements: BSrulth some <mch,ng 
dnd/or playmy experience at the college 
level Somerecrutrn andon courtcoe.ch,ng 
would be ,nvotvod 2nd tktter of appt,cat,on 
and ,e,umr w,th rrfcrcncrz to. Mz. lamm 
Holder. Women’s Basketball Coach. USC d 
Athtn,cs. 600 Unlversll Way. Spananbury. 
SC 29303 hlarv 53. 5J 0 $4.500 
hrststant ~n~s’Ba,ketbalt Coach at Aifred 
Unhvstty. Alfred Umversitv IS seekins appt, _ 
cants toi the position of aas~stant men’s 
bask&all coach unth respons,b,l,t!cs I” teach 
,ng, physical education and coaching a set 
and span A mastu‘r degre ,n physIcal 
education and demonstrated experbsr in 
basketball IS requred Alfred Un~verr~ty 13 811 
NCAA Division II1 institution with 20 varsity 
soon* located ,n western New York. Alfred 15 
.’ combined publ,c/ 

R 
nvate college w,th an 

enrollmen, of I .60 students Apphcantr 
should forward a letter of appl,cat,on. resume 

and three letters of mcommendatlon by June 
21, 1989. to. Gene cssucwttto. DIrector of 
Athletics. Alfred University, Alfred. New York 
14802. Atfrcd 0s sn Aff,rmstwe Act,on/Equat 
Opportunity Employer. 
Washburn f.l&asity IS ,nvlun appkcabons 
for an Assistant Baskeetbalt e mch/Athktic 
Academic Advisor. Position rep& to Head 
Basketball Coach and IS responsible to assist 
I” co.ach,n 
athletes #&urn &altficaUons: Mas.ler’s 

recru,un and advlstng student. 

deoree m&red. basketball coachlna e.uxr,. - - 
ence required. preferabl 

r 
at the post second 

arv level Preferred QuaI, Ica”o”s. Emnence 
Inbdrrumstrabon and organization ok athletic 
rents. Experience I” advis,ng/counsehng 
students Pos~bon 1s 12.month. available 7 I 

hon. detailed resume.tmnsc,ipl(s)and names 
of three references to the Personnel cxhce. 
Washburn Univeni t 700 Colt 

P =8 
e. Topeka. 

Kansas 66621, by une 30.196 WU IS an 
Equal Opponuntty/Affirmat,ve ANon Em. 
ptoyer 
Adslant Women’s 5skeUmU Coph. Can 
non University is acceplln 

P 
appl,cations for 

[he pos,t,on of Assistr+tant oath. Women‘s 
Basketball. Cannon is a selective. corn 
hens,ve. teaching Catholic University of 3, 7 

re 
25 

students that sponsors I4 varsi 
B 

spotis ,n 
NCAA D,vls,on II and football I” ,~ls,on Ill 
Gannon IS a member of the ECAC and 
competes ,n the MIdeast Collegiate Confer 
ence. Respons,bil,hes Coordinate recruitin 
and scouting program Assist Head Coat il 
with team pradice and organization. Qualif, 
cabons. Candidare must possess a bachelois 
degree. and a graduate degree is desirable 
Successful background in coaching et the 
college level ,s preferred. Candidates should 
have the administrative, interpersonal, corn 
munlcatlon and promotional skills necessary 
to contmue a successful p,og”m and be 
dedicated to the acadcm,c development of 
student athletes. Salary: Commensurate vlth 
qualifications. ex@enceand ability. This ,sa 
IO month position. A 

J 
plirabon Procedure. 

Appl,cat~ons accept unht Juty I. 1969 
Send BP lication. current resume and three 
tetters d recommendsuon to. Director of 
Personnel. Gannon Unlverslty. Unlverslty 
Square, Em. PA 16541 Gannon Uruversity IS 
an Equal Opportunity/Aff,rmat,ve Action 
Employer. 
A&tint Women’s Basketball Coach. The 
Un,wrs,ty of Toledo Responsibilibes include 
onlhefbor coaching. mu”,,,” 

% 
scouong. 

wrvmg BS academic advisor an other orga 
nirational duties assi ned by head coach. 
Quakf,cat,ons: Bathe or s degree required 9. 
Cmch,n eqxrience at the university level 
preferr J Strong ~nrerpersonal skills and the 
ablkry to effecbvely recut essentlat Know1 
ed 
an 1 

e of conditioning. scouting techniques 
academic gudance deslrabte. Twelve 

month contract. surting salary $16.500 
520,OGO w,ti opponun,ry to earn adduonat 
rncome through coaching hvo.week summer 
camp Send telterofapplication. resumeand 
the names and telephone numbers of three 
professional references b 

6 
June 30 to. Chns 

ropherHelm.Managerof ersonnet Semces. 
The University of Toledo, Toledo, OH 43606 
An Equal Oppofiun~ty/Afhrmat,ve Acbon 
Employer 
Head Women’s Besketbetl Coach end In. 
structor of Physical Education. Direct att 
aspects of Division II program and teach pat? 
wne I” Physual E&canon. Pnor head coach. 
,ng and ieachlng e~penence and Master’s 

Ad&ant Women’s Baakettwu Conch. Avah 
ble: July I, 1989. M,n,mum Cluakhcabons 
Bachelor’s Dye requwec., Master’s Degree 
preferred 5s &ball coachIns experience i> 
kossmy Knowledge and ur&r&nd,ng of 
NCAA rules is 1 necessitv. RrsDorls~blkt~rs 
Ass& with overall admini&ation ot the bds 
kr,ball program. Nncludlng rerrutlng aca 
demcallyqualified student athletes. ove,srr 
,n 

2 
the dradrm,c succc)s of the studen, 

at lete. and all other ,,ems th& contribute to 
rhe ,VCCIIS of ,hc program tntervlewer, 
Forward ~ornplet~ re,u,n~ on0 three Inlers 
of references 10. Amy Pnrhard. Head Worn 
m’sBaskrtbatt Coach. Box689.Oh,oUn,ver 
~1ty.Arhens.OH4570l .Appllra,lon DeadtIne 
.Junr 26. I969 %.ta,y $2 I.540 Oh,o Unive, 
51ty 1s an Equal Opponunlry Employer 
Assistant Women’s BasketbaIt Coach. Under 
the supe,ws,on of the Head Women’s Basket 
bdtl Coach Hespons,b,l,r,cs Include acs@ng 
wxh ream travel arrangements. recruit,ng. 
p,act,ce scheduler. dnd ,pc,.l p,u,+,,r 0, 
as<,gned b the Head Coach M,n,mum Qua1 
i&c-dbns. L chelor’s Dcyrec Thlr IS a 12 
month appmntment htary Commensurate 
with preparation and exper~encc Send TP 
wme and three letters of recommend&io,l 
to. Jerry Henderson, Head Women’s Basket 
ball Coach. M~sslss~pp~ State University. PO 
Drawer 5327, M,rsisrippl State. MS 39762. 
Affirm&vr Ad,on/Equat Fmptoyment Op 
portunlty Employer 

Crew 
Head Crew Coach. Georgetown Un,verz,Iy I,, 
WdatlInglon. DC.. 8s arreptlng appllcatlons 
for the pos,t,on of Head Crew Coach A )II 
ca,,ons must lx ,,ere,vrd by June 30. I 4189 
Candldatec should demonstrate ucc~essfut 
coKt,,“q cxperlc”c+ I” crew at ihr college 
level o, equivalent, drld the &l,ly tu rummu 
,,,CB,C effrnlvetyarwett IS recru,, successfully 
vlth,n the edurat~onal philosophy of George 
town Unwersrty. Bachelor’s degree mlnlmal 
blsry rommenrurate w,th expenence. Ten 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Head Volleyball Coach 

Full-r,me posirion in Division I women’s volleyball program. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Barhelor’r degree required: mart&s rlogre~ referred 
Demonstrated successful college coachmp, expenenre (prefera 

IY 
I ar the 

D,v,s,on I level). Playing experience df college level desirable. Know edge of 
Divirion I NCAA recruiting rules and rcgulatlons rcqurcd. Exccllcnt orgamza- 
tional, admmtstratlve and commun,rat,on skills preferred 

RESPONSlBItJTIE.5: OrRan,z,nR and rondunm 
volleyball program, mcludmg recrutment o B 

D,v,5,on I, Ehg Ten Conference 
athletes, budget preparation 

and adminisrrarion. fund-rairina/oublic relations and teachina in the ohvrical 
education department. ‘~ ’ 

. I 

SALARY: Dependent upon qualificationr. Starring date negotiable. 

Send lerrer of applirarion, resume and three letters of recommend&on IO: 

M D,annr Murphy 
Assistant D,rector, Women’s Athlet,n 

The University of lows 
34CtF Carver Hawkeye Arena 

towa C,ty, IA 52242 

Forspec,f,r mformarlon concerning rhe porition call: 319/335-9247. Screening 
will begin immediately. 

The University of towa 15 an Equal Opponun,ty/Aff,rmat,ve Action Employer 

month position. Send letter ot a plicabon, 
rerurt>e and three references 10 r& Pat+Z,e 
Thomas, Assistant Athletic Director, Ceor e 
town Unwermty. Washington. DC 200 7 4 
Gear Un,vers,ty 19 en Aff~rmabve AC. 
‘ion/ u.t Opportunity Employer 

Cross Country 
Head mCn’s t Women’s Cmss Counby/Track 
Coach. Respons,b,l,t,e~ Futt.t,me cmchmg 
positron for the men’s and women‘s track 
and cross country teems D&es to Include. 
but are not lim,ted to. schedulmg meets, 
recrulbng prospective athletes. lunnlng prac 
ties. coordinating team travel. and enerat 
adm,n,stret!on of the track program. 8 u&f,. 
cations. Bachelor’s Degree r uired. Must 
have background in track & Ae d and cross “1 
countrj. Must have coaching expencnce. 
Stating Date. July IO. 1969. Salary: De-end 
en, up& ual,f,c&ons and ex i,enc& Ap 
pI8cation. ze nd appkcabon an % resume, to. 
Chris Auk. Diredorof Athktics. Lawior Annex. 
Unwers,cy of NevadaRena. Rena. Nevada 
69557 Deadkne.July7.1969 TheUn,vers,ty 
of Nevada.Reno IS an Equal Opponun~ry 
Affirmative A&on Employer and does not 
dlscrlmlnate on the basis of race. creed, or 
zex in .snv ~rooram or aciltilv and encouraoer 
the em& r&t of mindrl~y groups &d 
women. U x R emolovx onk U.S. cibzens and 
&ens lawfully &t~onzed to work in the 
umted states. 
Head Women’s Tmck/Cmss Countiy-(+ 
Pos~non) -d&es m&de coaching men’s 
and women‘s cross country team and direct 
ing the w-amen‘s track program focus,n 

8 
on 

mlddle and long d,surncc events. Quat, ,ca. 
uons. B.A. degree, Master’s preferred, coach. 
,ng and recrubng erpenence. Candidates 
must presenr strong evidence of commitment 
to undergraduate education and evangelical 
Christian atientation of toll e. Send creden 
tials and resume tm Mrs ud Mosernan. 
Vice President of Studen? A&,siBe”.l 
College. St. Paul. MN 55112. War& mmor 
,t,es urged to apply Deadline June 7th 

Diving 
DMng Coech. Uruvenity of Wyomrng. Pati. 
time. ninemonth appointment, faculty non. 
tenure track in athlelicr Bachelor’s Degree 
m&r,? Date 9’ Appa,nlmcnr. August,15 
I 9 QuattRcat,ons. compebbve colleg.,ate 
diving experience is required. Coaching ex 
perience ~I the collegiate or club level is 
required. Responsibilities in charge of diving 
athleres. lnctudlng ua,n,ng. recruitin condi 
tioning. and correspondence Assist 9, e head 
swimming coach with public relations, pro 
mobons.andtrsvel. Res nslbleforadhering 
to University, WAC an $ NCAA regulations 
Ssla 

7 
commensurate with experience and 

qual, ,cat,ons. USD club and d,vln cam 
& f positions available to augment = ry o 

Hkh School/Club coechii pd6tUons ,n San 
Antonto. Texas. w,lh No s,de ISD/AJamo 
Area AquatIcs Mmimum starbng salary 
522.CCO plus full benefks Classroom teach 
‘ny (non’PE) preferred. In person ,nterv,ews 
reoumd Send resume to’ Georoe Block. 
Aq;ar,cs D,recto,. 7001 C&bra t&d. S.& 
Antonlo. TX 762364697. 

Field Hockey 
Program Dtreclor~ Responsible for adm,n,s 

background ,m 
EL” 

tint DeadtIne for appkca 
bon IS July I, I 69 Send resume and three 
(3) letters of re<ommendat,on to. US FIrId 
Hockey Assoc,at,on, t 750 E Boulder St, 
Colorado Spnngs. CO 60909. AA/EOE. 
Athletics: Head Field Hockey/Lacrosse 
Coech. Bacheloisdegree requred, 
I” physlcal education. and success P 

reterabty 
ul coach 

ing experience in field hockey and Idcrosse 
preferably at the collegiate level. Demon 
stratrd ab,l,ty ,,I recruitment and competitive 
r&g,& larng -nencedesi,able Knowt 
edge of N ‘AA rule, and ,egulat,ons requred e 
Recponslbtr for or an,rabon, admin,stration 
and promotion o B the held hockey and la 
~rosse programs RocommPnds and cup?, 
vise, a pa” om. as1,16”, coach and executes 
.tI aspects of the operation ot the lindnudt 
a,d spoti al held horkry a,ld rhr non.a,d 
sport of lacrosse and serves IS important 
puht,c relauonr funcnor, for the University 
Available ,mmed,ately. Send letter of appkca 
non. resume and three tenerr of reference by 
July 14 to Mary Ann Hltrhens. Assistant 
D,,ecror of Athletlrs. DFH. Un~verslty of 
Delaware. Newark. DE 19716. The Un,vers,ty 
of Delaware IS .3n Equal Opportunity Em 
ploye, which encourages applicabom lrom 
quakfied m,nonty groups and women 
Head &Id HockeyCoach. Available, July 17. 
1969 hlary $24.773 Qualitiubonb B.xhc 
10,‘s Degree rPqu,red, Mast&c prrfrrred 
Coach,ng expenence on colleq~atc lcvct p,r 
ferred Proven abltity to ,ecru,t acadrmcally 
nnd athlel,r.lly q&t,f,rd studrnt arhlrtrc a 
necessity CandIdate must display 1 commit 
,,,~J,,I 10 ,t,,. ocadcm,c CII~T~SC of rhr rtudon, 
athI&?. ab well .s> the h,qhesl of ethical 
srandardr Work,“9 knowledge and under 

sCanding of NCAA rules is 1 necess,t$ Re 
sponsibilittes. Dtrec% o, anae. and admInister 
the Women‘s lnlcrcol 

5 
late Field Hackey 

program. Th,s Includes. ut IS not l,m,ted to, 
the directloo of all personnel. recruitment of 

~~~=~~::u,“,‘~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
adminlstrahon of the budget (which Includes 
preparsbon. ma~gernen~ scheduling, travel, 
equpment and supptles). and alt other Items 
‘ha contnbute to the success of the pr ram 
Some teaching I” the School of Heal 2 and 
Sport Sciences may be required Apphcation 
DeadlIne: June 28. 1989. Apptrabon. For 
ward letter of appticauon, compkte resume, 
and referrncesto HarotdMcElhaney. Direc%or 
of Athteocs. Ohlo Univenlty, PO Box 689. 
Athens. OH 45701. Ohlo Unwenity is an 
Equal OpporIun,tv Employer. 

Football 
meUnhwsttyofA&ans.ss lsacceptlng appti 
cat,ons for an Ass,sPnl Football Coach ~ 
Offensive L,ne This is .s fullune. I2 month 
appointment. Quakhcations: Bachelor’s de 
gree, offensive kne coaching experience 

IF 
erabty 81 a Division I A instllutlon and 

oded e of NCAA rules and regulations. 
Respone t&en ,nctude on the field rmchmg, 
recruiti 
assign 

n$nd such other dubes 1s may be 
by Heed Football Coach. S&v 

COmmenS”rate with q”allflcatlons. PosItIon 
available July I, 1969. Send letter of ap lit.% 
lion and resume to’ Ken Hatfield, Head F oat. 
ball Cmch. Un,veni of Arkansas. Bra 

P r 
es 

Athletic Complex, ayettenlle. AR 72 01 
The Univeni 

1 
of Arkansas IS an Affirmative 

Action/Eaua Oooortunitv Emplover. 
EllooMb&g U&e&y is~&&g appllc* 
uons for the position of asslstant football 
coach. This IS b f&time appointmenl under 
the d,,ection of the head football coach. 
Quatlficattons: (1) Bachelor’s d 

regulabons. Applicants 
should send e tetter of appkction and resume 
to: Pete Adrian. Head F&II Coxix Blooms 
burg University, Nelson Fteldhouse. Blooms~ 
burg, Pennsylvania 17615 Bloomsbur 
University is an Affirmative Act,on/Equa 9 
Opportunity Employer. 
Adsrant Footbzslt/Physicat EducaUon Ins 
stmctor and Weight Room Supuvllla Rank 
Instructor 0, A.%slslant Professor. Length of 
Contrack three years‘ renewable (non tenure 

go 
stt~on). Salary Range. $20,000 ~25.000 

os~t~on Descnptron. A. Serve ,n ,hhr capacity 
of assistant coach under the dlrectlon of rhe 
head coach of football B Provide leader&p 
and dire&on ,n the teaching of technique 
and skill drills in the spoti of football. C. Carry 
ouI various administrative responsib,lit,cs 
under the direction of the head coach D 
Recut srudent athletes. E. Super&e weight 
mom and serve as we, 

$ 
hl coach for the 

Athletic Department F each physical edu 
cahon actmtyclasses. Qualitications Desired 
I Coaching experience at the college level. 
2 Abili to develop rappon wth penonnel 
involve B ,n the depxtment in general and the 
sport of football In pafllcutdr 3 Ability to 
cooperate vnth the head coach for the pur 
pose of provldmg appropriate quality of 

and phone numbers of three references to: 
John Zlnda, Dlrecror of Athletics, 500 E. 9th 
St Claremont McKenna College. Claremont. 
CA 9171 I Claremont MrKonna. Harvey 
Mudd and Scripps Colleges are Equal Op 
portunity Employers. 

cepted for two part time ars~stanl football 
roaches Rrcponr~b,llt,c,Lonsistofd,redin 
and coachin 

B 
the J.V. Football Program an 3 

assishg the arslq Fcebatt swtT as a Postbon 
Coach. Cbaching or playm 
the h, 

8-3 
h school and/o, col e9e level neces B 

experience on 

thy $2 500 lor dppoinlment from 
EE;u,t 15, IiS. to December 15. 1969 
Send appl,rat,on toM,rhart Hc,,,cckrr,. Heart 
Football Coach. Middlebury Collegr. Mid 
dlrbury. VT 05753. M,ddlcbuq Cnttrgr IS an 
Equal Opportun,ty Employer 
Assistant Football Coach. Stamng Date, 
August I, t 969 Nature of Work. Codch,,,g 
,erponslb,libes on the varsity level. Evaluahng 
and ,ecrut,ng prosrive studenl alh,letes 
Promohonat and pu IIC retat,ons ad,vlt,cs 6, 
,I pertains to the spofl of fw,cball Quatlhca 
trons~ Bachelor’s Deqree r~qu,rert t’lrfcl Iwo 
yearr of co.xh,ng cx&cnce on the collegi&r 
level Thorouah knowledae of offens,vc and 
rk.f?rl,,“<~ pt.& and r?rr;,t,ng rxFnl%? re 
qu,red. S&y N?+,abl? ~ dependent upon 
expenencr and qual,f,rat,ons Appl,rat,om 
Send resume and letter ot dpplic&on to. 
Chr,, Ault, Head Football Ccxch and Dnrecror 
1x1 Alhlctlrs, Lawlor Annex. Unlverc~ry of 
Nevada Rena. Rena. Nevada 69557 Clos,na 
D&T. July 19. ,969 7 h,. ,,rr,vcr<,,y of N-ad: 
Reno IS an Equal Op 

8” 
rtunlty/Attirmatlvr 

ACIIOI, Employer and o+s no, dlsrnmlnatc 
or, the bas,s of race. sex o, creed I” any 
program o, activity and encourages the 
emptoymcn, of w~mcn and m,nor,ry roup< 
UNR empto s only U S C,t,zens an 
lawfully au, i 

a akens 
orlrrxi 1” work I” Ihc U,,,trd 

states 

Gymnastics 

I WOMEN'SBASKEll3ALLHEADCOACH 
UniversityofSouthemColorado I 

Res nsible for all duties associated With administration of women’s 
bas r etball program as well as some promotional and fund-raising 
duties. Position will be under the su rvision of the Athletic Director. 
USC is currently affiliated with the !F ocky Mountain Athletic Confers 
ence/NAlA Division I. Effective fall 1990, will be affiliated with the 
Colorado Athletic Conference/NCAA Division II. 

Bachelois degree re 
‘I 

uired and a Master’s degree preferred. A rnln~ 
imum of three years o successful basketball coaching experience re- 
quired. Applicant should be experienced in recruiting. public 
relations, and fund.raising. 

Stating date July 15, 1989. 

Salary competibve, commensurate with qualifications 

Applications will be accepted until position is filled. Screening will 
begin July 3,1989. 

Applications will consist of letter of ap lication, current resume, three 
current letters of reference. Send to Ii on Oreskovich, Chair, Search 
and Screen Committee, University of Southern Colorado, 2200 
Bonforte Blvd., Pueblo, CO 810014901. 

USC IS AN AA/E~E EMPL~ER 
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The Market 
Continued from page 24 
Cmches for alI levels. including corn bbw 
reams ” 

P 
I” to nabanal kvel. Lwbrlg or pm 

fesslona . energebc mdividuals with manage 
ment capability. BA prefemd. Send resume 
and/or call for zm inkrviw. Mary or Michael 

Assistmt ciylmmb cmch ~ Westvirglnla 
Universltyls seekngafull~bme(nlne months) 
+tant Women‘s Gy sb’c‘ Coach styt’ 
mg August 15.1989. ~s~bilitta include 
recrultmg under NC4A u&lmen. coachmg 
and sponing high kve Class I and Elite 
gpmasts. traveling. practice and me&duties. 
along wth office and adminidrative task. 

and graduate study ,,,,~%:I~:~ 
assaiated with .s Division I 

gmse requd and Prewaus ex&wknce coah 
mg gymnastics club and/or collcg&vel 
program IS necessary. Send application ktkr, 
resume and three letters of reference by July 

Aban EmPloyer 

Ice Hockey 
AMirW*cH 

“r 
~Natbem~ 

lgan lh-kdty Ful~timc, nlnemonth “g 
pantment. staning August 14. 198 
Cual,ficatio”s: Bachelor’s Degree one to 
three years’ e?!$eience at the cdkge level 
Mast&s D=gr~ preferred. Responsibillbes: 
The assistant ice hockey conch is Prln~ly 
responsibk for coordmating aademic mom 
itming sptcm for ice hoclrey; is tespanstbk 
for the dwebpment and supervision d all 
on and aCue conditioni pmgrams: is 
mpanslbk for on&e c 03 mg dUti=s as 
ass, 

5 
red: other duws as assigned by the 

hea coach. Salary Commensurate with 

Lacrosse 

Hndkds- Coach St Mary's Cd. 
lege of h%wyiand has 8n o ning for a Head 
Men‘s Lacrosse Coach. x IS IS a lOmonth 
contract& posi~on. Responsibilitks mclud= 
assisting m one other men’s sport. teching 
acbnty courses and coordirbsting athletic 
recmiung for the depanment MinImum Re 
quirementv BA Master’s ~mfemd). roach 
,ng exFnence (college preferred). Send 
three lenem d reference wth appl~cabon 
k&r and r~lume to: Athletic Dwe&or. s1 

~?$&%~li~~~~t%sJ% 
I 5. 1989. Y+Z ,s sn AtTirm~.tiv= Action and 
Equal Opportunity Ermplaycr. 

Racquet Sports 
AssistmtCOsChdMm~FfaquetSporta 
Cornell University mvites appllcattan for the 
f&urn pos~bon d asststant cmch d men’s 
racquet s~or?s. DuUes include cmchmg. 
recndting and atisti”~ with the day tbda 
operations d the mm* tennis and squa sfz 
programs z,s assign& by the head carrh of 
men’s racquet sports. lndtndual VIII also be 
mqumd to teach physical education cbprrs 
intennisandsqwsh. Prrlerencevfllbegmn 
to cand&&es wth strong tennis bat mund 

‘% but wruash skills alrvl n=c-ry. S.s ry de 

I.&r of application, rewr&. and names and 
phone numbers d three references to: &II 
A&m, H==d Coach d Men.3 Racquet Spans. 
CamcllUnm~~P.O.Bar729.Ithaca.Nov 
Yodc 14651~7 Comll Universl~ is an 
Equal Opportunity/Affir Action Em 
Fh- 

Skiing 

caschmg the men’s and rvomen’s Alpine 
teams and coordinabng cam~u rccreabonal 

ski pr ramming. Bachelor’s degree plus 
success ul -“en‘= Send letter dap 
lions ~um,andkt?endr-mm&on 

ICY 

to. t&l Daly. Slo Dwector. St. Lawrence 
Unwerr~ty. Augsbury Center, Canton. NY 
13617.Application Deadlmc. June30.1989. 
For more inform&on call 315/379 5779 St 
bmnccunlve~l 

g 
IS an Equal DpPortuunlty/ 

Aff~rmatlve Action mployer. 

Soccer 
Bocar/svlm cauh: Wlliam WC&S Cd 
IS seldng a qualified fzwson to head P: 
intercollegiate women‘s -c=r and swims 
rmng pmgrsms. Addmanal duties mclude 
but iwe not limited to spom mformabon 
services Salary commensurate with erpen 
ence. Send appllcatmn IcRer and resume by 
June 15.1969. to: Roger Tema. Dwector of 
Athletics, William Wcodn Colkge. 200 W. 
12th St.. Fulton. fissoun 65251. 
MuskIn urn Callqe reeks Head Soccer 
C&/k&tant Basketball Conch to develop 
and enhance women‘s soccer program and 
assist nationally prominent baskelball pro 
gram. This Ihb&l atts cdl e. located m 
wutheast=m Ohio. is NCAA %. IV. Ill OAC A 
colkge degree. q;ality basketball playing 
wpenencc are 
prience C.3” be 3 

Ulred. Soccer plsylng er. 
set by good organizstional 

skIIs. Salary: $12.000. mne manth contmcL 
Set-cd coer better, resume and three ref=ren 
es to: Director d Personnel, Muskin urn 
Collcgc. New Concord, Ohio 43762. E E. 

:mt~L%&.iti%i&ii 
opmcnt and management of a compebtive 

Athlebc Director, Cslifomis state Univetity. 
Bakersfield. 9001 Stockdsk Highway, Ba. 
kers6eld.c493311.1099 

hezdcoxhre@stothehrectordAtikbcr 
and is reponsibkfortheorgani2ation,devel~ 
opt-mm and dmm&rabon of the mtercolk. 
gte y/omen’s soccer and &bull 
,~~~d,da,,~awatmch;~~~~ 

in caachmg soccer and s&ball. preferably at 
the cdkgisk Iwd. s-1 =qxti=nc= in 
the recruiting d rrtudentddetes, the ability 
to relate well with the colkge communiry and 
knowledge d and commttment to corn 
piimnccvnth sll NYSWCM, ECAC, and NCAA 

7% 
d&ions. Appllc~tlan &dllne Is June 30. 

1 9. and tic appomtment dale is August 1. 
1969 !%kuy is commensurat= with qua&a 
uons and uperlencc. Persons interested in 
applyng should send their ktkrs of sp lice 
tion, a current personal rrsume an s the 
names of three references to Mr R!chard 
S&la. Dtrector d Alhl&cs. Umon Colkge. 
Alumni Gymnasium, Schenectady. New York 
12308 Umon College IS an Affwmabve AC 
tion/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Nine-month appointment. St&&g Sds~. 
Commensurate wh quallficabom and 
nence Position Avaibblc: July 3, 1989. e T 
sponsibllltics. Idcnhfy and recruit the 
academically qualified and highly sblkd 
student athIck. ass151 with the conduct of 
pr~ccs: condiUonm%.pame and other ad 
m,n,stratw= respons, I ,tks. develop and 
mainlam el%xUw mteractmn with students, 
peers. unkrsity community. alumni and the 

degree. demonstrated coaching knowkdge. 
Qlslifications Preferred: Demonstrated u( 
pmiw in Itchmg: colkg~ak cmching =qx 
rience Pf =.s%e send ktter of appllcatw 
resume. three letters of reference. and the 
namer. addresses and telephone numbers 
of three individuals who may k contackd 
forfulthcrtnfomr&ion to’Mar Urick Diredor 
d Athkbcs. 135 Olsen Building, Iowa Slate 
University, Ames, Iowa 50011. Application 
Deadline. June 30,1989. 
Ful.Tlme Hcvd &&boll/As&ant Fkkl Hoc. 
~:CgchRepotti~~AssistantDir=ctorof 

kbc. and Hea Reid Hockey Cosch. 
~lntmmt:August 15.1989.Sala .Com 
mensurate with @ence. Res~%illUes. 
Coach women’s softball team: p n. organize 
and conduct pm&c= lessions: schedule 

8” 
mes: recwt student.sthl&s Ass,st head 

eld hockey coach in orgw,lrat!on. recwtin9 
and admimstraion of veiy corn~etmve Rw 

Succ&sf~ collerr~ate cmchinq experience 
dewed. (Id - ncncc pls <g. c&chm 
recruitha.) Sen resume an ktler to Aven I TX 4 
Hmnes. Kskbnt DIrector d Athleucs. Boston 
University, 285 E&cock Street Boston. MA 

Had Sokmtl Coach. Part.bme educational 
benefits Re~nsibilitks include the corn 

R 
Rhensivz organiurtion and qxrsbons of an 
CAAII program. including Rcmfting. &led. 

ding. fall and spnng trammg. etc Barry 
University is .s member of the SunshIne state 

Alhletics Business Manager 
Califomia State Universitv, Norlhridqe 

The position reports to the Associate Director of Athletics 
and provides a broad range of administrative services. 
primarily in the areas of budget, business and personnel 
managment. The incumbent develops the annual budget, 
monitors expenditures, and develops reports; coordinates 
purchasing, travel and facilities planning; implements 
personnel procedures; assists in long-range planning; and 
serves on committees. 

Requires bachelor’s degree or equivalent. Two years’ 
technical or administrative experience. including budget 
and personnel. Knowledge of NCAA regulations and 
operation of athletic programs and facilities hi 
ble. Position currently available. Salary range: $ 9 

hly desira- 
.622-3.200 

per month. Submit letter of application and resume 
postmarked no later than July 6,1989, to: 

Office of Personnel and Employee Relations (OPER) 
Caltbrnia Stake Unlvorstly. tbrthrl 

9 
e 

18111 Nordhoff Street, Admin. 5% 
Northridge, CA 91330 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action, Title IX, 
Sections 503 & 504 Employer. 

Conference. and has appeared m the NCAA 
II National sokball Tournament in 1969 and 
1989. Send appltcabon letter and resume bv 
July IS. 1989. tw Athktic Dir&r. Barry 
3niverslt 
5hores, 

~,lXlCl,,“;E. 2nd Ave., Mmmi 

Strength/Conditioning 
**n’s and ~rnul’s sbulgth and - 
ng CoodlrMlta Qual,ficabons~ wnencc 
in strength training and conditioning It the 
collcg,ate level and technlcd knoti e of 
zwc:lse physiology. anatomy. kmesk!F 
cycle trainmg. nutnoon. bto.mechanrs. 
wnelrics, running, stretching, rehabilita on 
2nd sports medicine The successful candi 
+,t= should have at least three (3) years’ 
~~xpcncnce m strength baming and condi 
jonin 

’ 

at the collegiate level. and hold a 
xsche or’s d ree in education or a related 
ield The 
3cfMty a, 

&%rrTc,ndid.st= will have had 
e “msl Iwel I” cdkglate athkt 

cs:dwdopedorhepedtodRpbp.summer 
mndilianing manual for all lmls of ~ntercol. 
egiate sports, and hold a master’s degree m 
a r&ted field/be certified by the Nutional 

and Conditioning Association. Salk 
wth expenence and 

quallflcebons. Apphcabon Deadline. The 
search will remain open until Lhc ps.~Uon 0s 
Alled, homer, the Screening Committee will 
begm reviewin 
&cUve July 7. 1989. Appl~catmn f’rcce. 3 

applicationson July I, 1989, 

due: Send letter of application. RSU~C, 
letters d recommendation and any support 
m&en& to’ Char. Search Committee, De 
panment of Athletics. Notthem Amona Uni 
sersitv PO Box 15400 Flmstaff. AZ 8601 I. 

Jnwers~ry: will be resPormbk for differential- 
ng behveen presealan, inaeason, and df. 
%e.sson mining. designing vheduks for the 
specific team and/or span; have the ability to 
mrk with and dwct b&h mak and female 
athktex in a large group setting (Is well (Is on 
an mdiidual basis, and will be required to 
cammunmte efkcbnly wttt head coaches. 
arrrusbnt conches, trainen. team phyliclan 
and the sports staff I” general. Maintain 
mm4Dli 

2% 
and reporti 

?I ryntem on au =lh. l&s. No cm Mmna nherwty Is (I corn 
mitted Equal Oppoltunity/ARi~A~6on 
Institution Minorities. wmen. handicappd 
snd vcrcrans are cncauraged to a& 

should send ktkr d application. resume. 
and three ktlers of recommendabon to 
Michael Clark. USC Athktic De rtment. 
Heritage Hall 203~8. Los Angeles. R 90089 
D602. 
Sb,ngth/~ C.mch - Univemty d 
Illinois .st &bans-Cham algn DIVISID~ of 
lntwcolkgmk Athkticr ull~bme, 12 month P 
position wailabk August 1 Mud be able to 
coordmate and supervi~ men’s and vcm=n’s 
lndtidual and team strength and conditiomng 
programs and to analyze. prescribe. wile. 
mgnitor, and e~luate wx&utsfor lmdlwdwls 
in men’s and women’s sports programs. 

commensuntc ~4th upcnence and 
NS? certificalion de$red. 

collegplevel E+ncncc 

and three letters of recommemisbon on or 
before Ju 

&ed. 
15 I9B9. to: Al Mamndak. Head 

,cme 113As.remb Hdl Ia00 
&%%t Cham&gn. IL618 
3630. AA/kOE. 

2% .21 i/333. 

Swimming 
AssIstant slrlmming Ch-~ d 

- 

Arkmstw. Men’s and Women’s Swm Teams 
Full time ( 12 month) P&bon. Major sewn 
sibtltbes~ncludeassistance inondeckc&ch 
ing, mruang. admmwr&w duttes asslgncd 
by head coach, and commitment to the 
devel ment of studentathletes. Qusliftca 

3.s bans. chelois degree requ,md D,tivon I 
coaching expemncc preferred Must have 
good organization and communications 
skills. Knowkdge of NCAA r&s and re!+a. 
bO”S. CompEiitive salary based on qwhfica 

Athkt~cs. Unwers~ty of Arkansas Athkbc 
Deparbmnt. l3myies Athktlc CamplaL Fxjet 
tevllle. AR 72701. The University of A&insas 
is an husl Oppoltun~ty/Aflirmat~vc ACtron 
Insbhrtion. 

opmnt are Included I” the athkuc respons,. 
bthtics Acsdemic res nsibllities will be 

tnn&p&mmt and w<clude tie teaching 
ass1 ned by the Chair the Physical Educa~ 

piate classes in the PhysIcal Educe 
~~~~nmern.,AMas~~isDcaReIn~ 
c.I Educabon IS rcquwed aon 

4 
wth 1 

minimum of flvc years success ul swm 

applkatmn. resume and “a-, ziddr- 
and Phone numbers of .st le.st three referem 
CCL to. Director of Athletics. California Stat= 

&m.srdlno lsan Equal Opportunlry/AfFmw 
Uve Adon Emplcym, .Sectc.n 540. Tttk UC 

Ill memb=; d the NCAA compettng in the 
Univ=rsl~ Athktic Associalion. A -w’s 

wuman~~~PAurcd 
Unlwxsity is se&+ applicants for the posi. 
ti.m d~wmen's swimming c-h The posit 
uon will be Rlkd .ss .s psn-ume luon. or 
intcmshl , or graduate .ssslstw8 
irg on tf! 

r Ipdepend~ 
e needs and qushticabons d the 

candidate. The women’s swimming coach is 
resPonstbk “F: aquabcs coord~~tor and 
has res~oneb~hbes for all phases of the 
program, including rrcnriting, deckcoaching, 
hsGl management. and travel suprvfsion. 
Atfred lJnwers,ty ,sa NCAA Dwmon Ill msbh,. 

detemhod. T;n (IO) month appoin&nt in 
he Depdment d In,=rcolkg~ste Athletics. 
(Salsiy~and benefttscan bearm ed on a 12. 
month Ibasis) Raponubltb~ 1 “w =+mnsibk 
for J a- of plsnnin$. devclqxng, and 
coachmq the MSU women s swmmmq team 
2 Adrrninistratian d the budget, which in 
eludes Preparation. management schedul 
ing, G&l. sup lies 
recruitment and P 

and equipment. 
se e&on of athkbc scholar 

shop recipwn& 3. Dlrecl public relations. 
fund~rslsmg. and promotional MIwttcs. 4 
Aswt with argamang d summer 

T” camp for swimming. (Opuonal) Quaifica 
tions: 1. Bachelor’s degree. Master’s p&erred 
2. Cdkgiate swimming cmchmg wperknce 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Women’s Athletics Assistant Volleyball Coach 

Full-time Position 

RFSFONSlBIUTlLS: Arrist in the admm~str&on of s Divismn I mtrrculleglate women’~ 
volley~ll progrun; recruit on a national kv=l as permirwd by NCAA, othrr duller s< 
assigned by head roach. 

S.&y dependent upon qualifications Screenm 
x 

to begin immediately, stmlng date 
negotiable Send r-u-, letter of apphorion and t ree current lenerr of rrcommendatton 
to: hula B. janrr, Assistant Doctor, Women’s Athletics, The Unwcn~fy of Iowa, 34tX 
CarverHawkeyeAren..,or*~C11y,IA51242 

The University of low. IS an Equal Opportumty/AHirmatw= Acuon Employer 

ACCOUNTANT 
NCAA BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 

Applications are now being accepted for the sition of 
accountant in the business department of the NC E national 
off ice. 

The accountant will be responsible for the review of travel 
expense reports, invoice recessing, accounting for the 
Associations National Yout rts Program, championship 
accounting and reporting, an special projects as assigned. 

The position requires a bachelor’s d 
the abili 

3 

eg;ee .in accountinrt;t 
to communicate in an e ecttve manner, 

orally an In writing. Knowledge of eneral computer usage 
is desirable. It is preferred that app Icants have accounting- B 
related work experience. 

Interested candidates should send a resume and a list of 
references to: 

Keith E. Martin 
Director of Accounting 

NCAA 
P.O. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

Closing date for applications: June 30,1%9. 

THE NCAA IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

,mfemd or ram rabk teachmg of coach 
n uperiences !? Competence and abtllty 
n und+slsing and public relaoons. 4. tom 

dbks and regulations of&, the Big ?=n 
mtmentto and resp~s~blh foradhenn to 

Zonfercncc and the NCAA Deadline for 
4pPlicationr July 7. 1989 Send ktkr of 
lpplkauan wth a rnl”krn”rn d three referen 
:=s tw Doughs W W-r, Directord Athkt 

fetemined. Ten ClOj month appaintment in 
he Depenment of lntercollegwxe AthkUcs. 
Sabryandbpmfitscan beanan edona 12 
nonth bus) ResPom,btltUa. 1. w cspanabk 
or .I1 as- d lannmg. developng. and 
:oachmg the t.txf men'ss.wnmmgtcsm.2. 
Mmm&ration dthe budg=t.tiich includes 
reparation, ma~gemen~ scheduling, tmv=l. 
yplies and equipment. ~ru,t~nt and 
Y ecbon of alhktic scholarsh,p rec,p,=nts 3 
3imct public relations, fund~raising, and 
xomotional acbvlt1es 4. Azs1st wth organw 

pe. Master’s preferred. 2. Collegiate swnl 
nmg coaching erpenence preferred or 
comparable teaching or coaching uperi~ 
27 3. Comyetency and sblllty 10, fund. 

and pub IC rebbons. 4. Comnutment 

;Oni!gubbon. of k.U. the Big% Coder 
mpansibili for adhctin to all rules 

nce and the NCAA. Deadline for A~p11c.s 
wns: July 7.1989 Send letter of apphcation 
vlth a minimum of three references to. 
Douglas W. Wu~r. Dwectar d Athkbcs. 
%chlgen St& Unwetig 216 Jension Field 
Houw,E.ad Lansing,luU488241025. 

Tennis 
Head Mwt’s Tennis Conch. Appointment 
Date: September 1.1969 .%lary Cornmen 
iurate with qu#tc~tlcms and upcrknce. 
Ten (10) month appoinkwnt in the &part 
ment d IntercoIl 

3 
iae Athktlcs. (Sslary and 

ancfits arrang on a 12.monti basis) 
RoponsibiUts: 1. Res~~.~,slbkforall aspects 
d $annmg. developi~. snd cmchik th= 
'45U men‘s tennis tern. 2. Administration d 
Lhe budge which includes prePsmUon. map 
qcmnt. schedulmg. travel. supplks and 

uipmenf mcmitment and selectlon of 
L xhdmh1pi=mpenta3.Dirrctpublic 
rebbons. fund-raising. and promotional w 
tivltia. 4. Coordlnaoon. commumcalion and 
moperation with women’s tennis c-h and 
:cnn,s faclllty manager as necessary. 5. Ore 
pnur and direct summer s~or( camp with 
uamen’s tennis coach &tiortuI) Qualiflca~ 

in fund raising and public rela~ons. 4. Corn. 
mltment to (I mponsibiliifor adhering to alI 
rules and mgubtians d MSU. the Big Ten 
Conference and the NCAA. Deadline for 
Applubons Jufy 7. 1969. Send letter of 
applmition, with a minimum dthree referent 
ces to. Douglas W Weaver, Diredor of Athlti~ 
ICI. Michgan State Unwen~ty. 216 Jeniron 
Field House, East Lansing. fichlgsn 48824 
1025 
Tent&, Coach Eastern fichlgan University 
mvlten applications for the Posltwn of Men’s 

Tennis Coach. Responsibilities include. re 
cmmng and coundm BP w=lI 1s coaching. 
Oualifications sowht: %L3 chelor’s Dearee or 
equwaknt. three kars d co.xhing&wi. 
&nce. clinic and camp upnence, and cape 
nence m advmng and counseling student 

Oppoltunity Employs. 
H& Men’s Ten& C-h. No&em Illinois 
University, full lime. rime-month posItIon m 

mg preferred Demonstrated ability as a 
recruiter. argantrcr. motnmx and cmch 
Strong communication skills necessary Rc 
sponslblloa: The organwbon. administra 
bon and c-chin of 1 men‘s Division I 
Intercollegiate Ath et~c Pmgram Conduct 4 
the program in adherence wth Nonhern 
lllinols Unwers~ty & NCAA policies. proce~ 
dur=s and regutsbonr Salary. Commensurate 
vnth mpsience and qualifications. To apply, 
send letter of af@icatton and resume to’ 
Search Committee. Head Tennis Coach, 
North=m Illinois Umvcnlty. 101 Evans f?eld 
House. DeKalb. IL 60 I I5 

Hd %&xn’s Tennis C-h. Availabk: Au 
gust 1. 1989 Salary: Mi”lrn”nl of xl.ccO 

See The Murka. page 26 

:mch 
ASSISTANT COACH 

WOMEN’S -1 

RUTGERS 
Dwision of Pewnnel Services 

Plratawoy. NJ 08855 
Successtul candldote lo 

prwlde employment 
el,g,b,l,tv ver,f,cot,on 

AA&OF 

ITHACA COLLEGE 
ASSISTANT COACH OF VARSITY FOOlBiLL 

Serve as the Assistant Coach of Varsity Football (Offensive Backfield) 
with additional duties as an Ass&ant Coach of a spring sport (W. Soft- 
ball or Lacrosse). Res nsibilities also include teachin in ProfessIonal 
Preparation (Majors) $ rogram and/or Skill Courses ( ‘5 eneral Instruc- 
tion). Bachelor’s Degree is required. A Master’s Degree is prefened (A 
penod of time may be negotlated to accomplish this requirement). One 
of the two degrees should involve teaching preparation in the field of 
Physical Education. Certification in CPR and First Aid desirable. 
Successful coaching and/or participation experience in Football and 
Softball and/or Lacrosse required. The position is a full-time, none- 
month Professional Staff/Coach appointment Interested candidates 
should submit a letter of application, vitae, transcripts, at least three 
letters of recommendation and up to seven telephone references to: 
Ms. K&en M. Ford, Assistant Athletics Director, 23 Hill Center, 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York 14850. Preference will be given to 
applications received by June 21, 1989. 

Ithaca Coihz~lp is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

WILLIAM SMITH COLLEGE 
Geneva, New York 14456-3381 315/789-5500 

Dcpnrtment of Athletica and Phykal Education 
New Position-bad Tennis Caach/ 

wellm!ss Program coordinaior 

wIui-pmi* -TF 
a 5mall women’s liberal an5 institution 

which restdes In a coor tnafr relationship with Hohan College, is 
located in the Finger Lakes Region of Central NewYork. William Smith 
is currently acceptmg a 
head tennis coach/we1 P 

phtionS for the newly created position of 
ness program coordinator 

“p” 
~ibilitiaz The head coach/wellncss program coordinator 

chal repon to the dwxtor of athletics and physical education and 
admmlster and direct all aspects of the tennis program In accordance 
with a Division 111 philosophy. Head coaching rrsponsibilities ins 
elude hut are not hmitrd 10 budget management, recruiting, effectwe 
on court teachmg and coaching, contest mana cment, morutormg of 
student athlete development both arhletica ly and academically, ‘5 
fund raising. and public relations. This individual will he responsible 
for developmg and implementin 

3 
a comprehenswe G4mpus~Wide 

wellness program to coincide mt the opening of the new Hoban 
and William Smith sport and Recreation Complex this fall. 
-0~: Master’s degree m physical education or span 
xxnces required. Successful coaching experience at the college ltrv~ 
el is preferred. Background in fitness a.x\etiment, exercise prescript 
tion, and welInes programmmg essential 
m Negotrabk Commensurate with experience and quahfica- 
tions. This position is a lo~month, administrative staff position SUIT 
ing August 1989 
AppliUtiORI wure: Application screening will begin June 
30, 1989, and will continue until a candidate is hired. Submit a lener 
of apphcatlon, resume, and three letters of recommendation LO: 

Ellen J. Staurowsky 
Director of Athletics and Physical Education 

Winn6eeiey Gym 
William Smith Colle e 

Geneva, NY 1445 I B 
William Smith Colkgc IS an Affirmatwe &--tmn/Equal Opportunity Employer 
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The Market 
Qualifications. Bachelor’s Degree required 
Master’s preferred. Cmchln experience on 
colkgmte level prderred B row” ability to 
mcruitacademicdlyand athkttcalfy qusllfted 
student &Ides a nazssi Candidate must 
display a commitmnt to x e academic sue 
res, of the studentathlele =,s lull as the 
hiahest of ethical standards. Responslbll~tles. 

but is not lkmited to. &e dire&on ol all 
personnel, recr~~ment d pmsp&ne student 
athletes, overwe~ng the academic success of 
lhc student athlete. and all other ,tems that 
rontrlbute to the success of the program 
Some teaching in the Schml of Health and 
Spoti Sciences may be requ~nd. Application 
Deadllnc June 26. 1989 Awkcatlan For 
ward letter of application. comp!et= r=surne. 
and references to. HaroldMXlhaney Dwector 
of Athkticr. Ohlo University, PO Box 689, 
Athens, OH 45701. Ohlo Unwerwy IS (1” 
Equal Opponun~ty Employ=,. 

Track & Field 
Hesd Track & Fkfd Coech. Urwers~ty of 
Georgtia. lull bme. Responsible for admtnis 
tenng a h,ghly compebtwe Track & Field 
program for men and women. Successful 
colkge coaching upcrience required. Send 
letter, resume. and references to. Lrc Hay+, 
Associate Athletic D,rector. Unwers,ty of 
Gem in. PO Box 1472. Athens, Georgia 
306 I 3 The Universty of Georgia IS an Equal 
Omorluni~lAfFirmativee Action Emolwer 
1.k Plcn’~ ;nd Womerh Asokxtant Tti and 
Cmss Caunby Coaches. Responsibdities: 
Ass~stanr coachIn 

1 
posltlons f& the men’s 

and women’s trar and cross 

4 
ram Coaches to repa” dIrectI 
rac!&ross Country Coach. 

&de. but are not kmited to, awlsting the 
head co-xh with running practices. whedul 
mg meet%, purchwng u~pment. word,. 
natmg teem t,.“eI. en 7 other general 
adminlstrativedutiesasassigned bythe head 
coach Qualifications, Bachelor‘s Degree 
required Must have background tn the sport 

ence Applicabon~ Please send appltcatlon 
and resumes to. Chris Ad,. Director of Athlet 
ICS. Lawlo, Annex. Unwers,ty of Nevsdci. 
Rena. Rena. Nevada 89557 DeedIme: July 7. 

player and does not dlscnmlnate on the basks 
d race. creed. or sat I” any progrwrl or 
activity and encourages the employment of 

groups and wornen. UEIR employs 

i& to work in the Untted Stales 

- 
Ass&ant Tmck bah. Salary $17.850 Ap 
po,ntr,,cnt: Twelve months annually/lCQS 
bme Available. July 3. 1989. Required Qual 
ilcations. Bachelor sd 
ncnce or demonstrat 3 

ree Coaching 
knowiedgc of s T II 

d-lo mcnt WI respecbve s 
9 

It Demon 
sIrat coachmg expen,se I” P e event ~rcas 
d ,umps. throws and multi-events preferred 
Qualifications. Bachelor’s d ree m p+cal/ 
health educabon or ,=I&?.,,. Pmvious 
compelitive 

“g: 
nence at national and Inter. 

national level. monstrated expertise in the 
amas df& events lnntrudional involwment 
in clinics end workshops Demonstrated 
coachin upetiise in the development of 
nauonal i: or internationally compelltive ath 
l&es Abd, to walk harmon,ously and eKec 
twely wth “1 T Austin staff. the eneml public 

B and athletes in the track and leld Progrem. 
Possess high ethical and professlonal stand. 
ards Responslbdtties, Supervision of the 
da!lytra~mng pr ram forjumpers end multi 
event athletes. % versecmg the academic 
work of the field event athletes. Recruits 
national cakbre athletes I” the field events 
Coordinates travel Plans for rompetttwe 
events for the track and field team Develops 
a recruiting ba+e of prospecctw high school 
athletes in the field evems. Assuming other 
responstbtlitles related to the administration 
da toll iate track program (IS asslgned by 
the bee coach A kc&ion Procedures: 
Send r:, and (57 references to.7 
Crawford, Head Track Coach. IntercoIl late 
Arhletrs for Women. The Unvewty of -s 
at Austin. Bellmont Hall 606. Austin. Teras 

applicants a,= encouraged 
Opponun~ty/Affwmst~w Ac. 

Adstant Wmnm’s Tiack and Fkld Coach. 
Yak Unfwxky. The women‘s traclJc,oss 
count 

B 
program et Yale IS supported at the 

NCAA MSIO” I level. The pnnc~pal obj&n 

mne month appointment for a oneycar term. 
Rrneval thereafter wll be based on iob r rformance. Duties wll include coaching of 
feld events. recruiting. and meet manage 

ment Will .slso handle general adminlstratwe 
responslbllaes. es.s,st head coaches I” budget 

rabo”. “se/malnt=“anc= of equ,pm=nt. 
n d,re&ytothe head coaches of 

areas at the,, dwect,on. and perform other 
duti=narasrignedbyVl=Diredorof Alhktic~. 
A baccalaureate degree IS required. along 
wth pnor colkg~ate compettbve or cmching 
eqxnence or extensive coachrcg expencnce 
on ha h school or club level. Also requwed IS 

1. the a ,l,ty to work with,” the framework of 
Yale and Ivy League re 
commensurate wth 

Jub 15. 1989 Send resumes to Barbara 
Chcrler. Asm~ate Dwector. Department of 
Athletics. Yale Universi PO Box 402A Yale 

?is Station. New Haven, CT 520 Yale University 
1s an Equal Opponunlty/Affwmatwe A&on 
Emplover 
tivkmn’s~ondFkld/~coun~ 
Gx& Responsible for all aspeds of women s 
track and field/cross cou”try programs 1” a 

NORTHEAST CONFERENCE - 
Athletic Administration !!?ck! 

Internship 
- 

PoslHon: The Northeast Conference, a DIVISION I Conference which 
sponsors 12 championshilj sports. seeks a highly motivated indlwdual 
to serve as an intern in the Conference Office, located in Woodbndge. 
NJ Women and members of minority groups are strongly encouraged 
to apply 
Rerponrlbllltles: The Intern wtll assist II-I all facets of the Conference 
Offlce with a pnmary emphasis on public relations Specific response- 
bilities include assisting with setvice bureau. champIonshIp events and 
other duttes as assigned by the Office. 

Quallflcatlons: A bachelor’s degree is required and experience in 
athletic admmtstratlon is desired. The candidate must possess strong 
organizational, written, communicativeand interpersonal skills and the 
ability to assume a variety of Independent responsibilities 

CondItIona: Stipend 1s $6,000. This IS a full-lime, nine-month posltlon 
beginning on August 15. 1969. and runnmg through May 15. 1990. 

Application Procedure: Application deadline is June 23. 1969 AppL 
catlon, resume, references and several work samples should be sent 
to 

Chris Monasch 
Commissioner 

Nodhead Conference 
900 Route 9 

Woodbridge, NJ 07095 
201/636-9119 

UNIVERSITY OF LOWELL 
LOWELL, MA 

Charles Rozanski 
Head Athletic Trainer 
University of Lowell 

Costello G m 
Lowell, MA B 1854 

Search will continue until a suitable candidate is 
Identlfled, however. review of appllcahon materials 

~111 begm on June R, 1989. 
The Llruvn~~ly 01 Lowell 12 dn EC 

i 
udi Oppurtunuy/ 

Afhrrruhve Aclur~. Tlllr IX ,@I Err,pluyw 

D,vls,on I r rem The duties of the poslt~on 
,nclud= ~eopment and executron of all 87 
phases of rhe women‘s track and field/cross 
country program: mcwitment of student 
athletes, schedulmg. tralnmg. budgeting. 
travel. equipment and su lies. suppofi of 
academic progress of stu BP ent athletes. assist 
tin public relabons. fund raising and romo 
bonr OS necessary Qualificabonn R steis 
degree preferred, bachelor’s degree mqu~red 
Plus proven wcccss in c-chin 11 highly 
comptitive women’s track and P leld/cross 
country program. Demonstrated ability to 
d-lo r ram. 
es wel P 

and manage 1 coll=@at= 
0s the abikty to rccrwt un cr? er Ighly 

seledive academic and .&l&c standards. 
Knowledge of NCAA rules and regulabons: 
commitment to Conference and university 
policies. Strong communcw~~on sblls to 
enhance effedw= ,nteradion with students. 
administraton. alumni and commune Sal. 
my commensurate wilh erpcrience on $d 
,ficat,onn SBrbng Date, August I. 1 09. 
mgoriabk. Send lmer of appl~cst~on. reswne. 
and three r~ent letters of recommendabon, 
no later than July7.1989.to. Jon) Cornstock. 
Assistant AthI&= Dim&or, PurdueUniveni 

% Room 44. Mackey Arerw. West Lafayette. I 
47907 Screenmg to begIn immediately 
Purdue Uniwnity is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Aflwmatwe A&on Employer. 
Hesd Coach. \yomen’s Trak and Fkld. Indf- 
~J~,‘,u”“y:,;py~ APE;;, 

Rcsponslbll4les: the coach IS res;ns,ble for 
assigned components. including coaching. 
coordinating, scheduling. recruitment, pro 
mobon. meet management. budget propc+al 

reparation, etc., in .a combined program. L.9 chelor’s degree required Please send 
letter of application, accompanied by resume 
d upcrknce and three letters of recommen 
d&on. to: Isabella Hutchison. hssoclate Ath 
letic Director, Assembly Hall. Indiana 
Unwerwy. Bloommgton. IndIana 47405. lndl 
ana Un~vcrs~ty IS an Equal Opponun~ty Em 
Pfoye, 
AssIstant F4ds and Worn’‘’ Track Coach. 
Available: August 1, 1989. Minimum hali6 
cations. Bachelor’s Degree requwed. Mini 
mum of three years expenence coachmg .st 
the colkg~ete level Responnbdtbes: Asswt 
wth tie operation of a Division I men’s and 
women’s track prTm tith~mary re’r 
abtlWcmchma fie d events. ecrwt qua tfied 
stud&t athI&. monitor study lable’and the 
academic progress of student athletes Addi 
bona1 respons~bd,tles ,nclude home meet 
management and other dutws 0s asslgned 
by thhe head coach Interwewer Forward 
complete resume and three references to. 
Elmore Baton. Head Track/Cross Country 
Coach, PO Bax689.OhioUnivers~ty.Athens. 

~~~.~:~~~~~~O~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Equal oppurturllty Employer. 
Pod&m Opening. Staff Posibon. Head Coach. 
men’s and women’s Indoor and outdoor 
treck/menandwomen‘scrosscountry Direct 
competitive track and cross country pro 
grams. Recruit student athletes consistent 
wth theobjectivesend policlesoftheColl e 
g$;P~~~~d”~eon,;y;$N$; 

year position. renewable. Resume and letter 

- 

I 
I 

I 

- 

ot ~“qu~ry lmmedlately to: Al Van Wk. Chair. 
Depatrnent of Physical Education and Ath 
letics. me Coil 

7 
e of Wooster. Wwrter. Ohio 

44691 The Co egr of Wooster IS an lnde 
pendent lkberal arts institution with a tradition 
of excellence I” undergraduate educauon. 
M/EOE 

Volleyball 
Assistant Voile ,+a” 
Date. August I, 989. Sals 

CM? Appointment 
Commensurate 

with experience and qual, ~cabons. Ten (IO) 
month appo,ntment I” the Depiximent of 
lnt=rcolleqiat= Athletics. (Salary and benefits 
can be &ranged on a 12 &nth basis ) 
Rcsoonrlbditfes. 1. A.wstww I” all phases d 
the ;olleyball program. whi;h In&den prac 
titer. recruiting. correspondence, condition 

II coach 3. Teachng summer sports 
camp(optional) Qw&fications I Bachelor’s 
d 
2 3 

,R required. rnaster’b d 
7 

ne preferred 
rewous coachmg at colege level or 

related 3 Commitment to and responsibility 
for adhenng to all rules end 

1 
Utatlons of 

MSU. the Big Ten Conference an the NCM 
Deadlane for Appllcauons. July 7. 1989. Send 
letter of application with 1 minwnum of three 
references to: Douglas W. Weaver, Director of 
Athktlcs. Mlchlgan State Urwers~ty, 218 
Jenrton Reid House, East Lansing. Ml 48824 
1025. 
HudCach.Woma’sVdl&.aU-W&mmt 

P/T. ninemonth pos~bon (posslblkty 
Qualifications: BA. Deb 

gree requwed. M.A. preferred. Commltmcnt 
to Chnstian liberal ati educabon and e 
personal commitment to Jesus Christ. Dew 
onslmted coaching and recruiting -r&c= 

sponslbibtles:Coachlng. recruitment. budget 
adminslration, mcludmg fund raising and 
schedulln matches Teach actwy courses 
in r=quirJ P.E. grym. Position Available: 
Au ust I. I98 losing Date. June 23. 
I9 B 9 Send letter of appl~cabon. resume and 
lhree letlen of Rcommendation to’ Personnel 
Department. Westmont Coil e. 955 La Paz 

38 Road, Ssnta Barbara. CA 931 

Wrestling 
Assistant lb’mding Conch. CMon Unhwfty 
of F’cnn~yfvanb. Clanon Uruwrs~ty nntes 
a 

P 
plicationrand nominationsfortheposition 

o Asslsbant Wresdmg Coach Responsibilibes. 
me Assistant Coach will be required to have 
a knowledge of NCAA rules and e thorough 
knowledge of both collegw4e and frees 

“f 
e 

wrestling The person seleded must aso 
have competed et the toll ~dte level and 
palt~cpckd I” Natlonal and 0 % PI‘ compe 
bt!on. D&es: Responslbk to head coach 
The renponslbdlbes include, but are not 
limitedto, recmibng,dcKlopmentd~wght 
Ikftlng prcgrem. camp administmbon. study 
table. scoubng and counseling of westlcrn 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree. energetic. 

r 

/ 
A four-m, o~&ucational liberal at% college located 

in historic Saratoga Springq NY, invites applications 
for the following position: 

Physical Education Instructor 
One-year replacement position teaching instructional class- 
es in physical education, preferably in racquet sports, fit- 
ness and aquatics. Other responsbilities will depend on 
person’s background and interests and may include some 
of the following: 1) assist in intramural program, 2) assist 
tn a varsit sport, 3) coach a JV sport, 4) serve as aquatic 
director, 5 r equtpment and building supervisor. Master’s 
degree in Physical Education required. Previous college 
teaching experience desirable. Review of credentials be- 
gins June 26, 1989. Submit letter of eppllcetlon, resume 
and three recent letters of reference to: 

Dr. Tlm Bmwn 
Chair, Physical Education and Dance Department 

Athletic Dlrector 
Skldmore College 

Saratoga Springs, NY 12866 

\ An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F. 

WESTERN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
Administrative Assistant 

1) Write and edit news releases 
2) Compile stntisrics and maintain files for all sports. 
3) Assist with planning and production of sports guides. 
4) Operate WAC Code-a-Phone. 
5) Assisr wirh all media relations. 
h) Assist with conference promotions and awards program. 
7) Assist with conference championships operation. 
8) Any other duties as assigned by the Commissioner. 

1) Bachelor’s Degree in journalism or a related field. 
2j Exccllcnt written and oral skills. 
3) Knowledge of computer hardware and software operation. 
4) Interest in radio/television. 

SAL4RYt Commensurate with experience. 

STARTING DATEl August 1, 1989. 

APPWGITION PROCX3DIJRE: Submit a letter of applica- 
tion, resume and three references hy no later than July 1, 
1989, to: 

Jeff tturd 
Associate Commissioner 

Western Athletic Conference 
14 West Dry Creek Circle 

Littleton, CO 80120 

The Western Athletic Caderenw ia an 
Equal Oppwtunity Employer. 

whus~asbc and hardworking. Abili 
xlto cstabflsh 1 good rapport and =ffec?ive wo “g 

&t,onsh,p with pla 
P 

rs, adm,n,stralron. eth 
etlc admin~stratlon. acuity staff. alumni. and 
.he general public. The 

r 
rson chosen must 

5e a person wth proven onesty and int=gtiv. 
wary will be commens”rme w&I eqxrrence 
snd ablllty Deadllnc Applications must be 
recewed by June 23, 19839 Applirabons. 
Letter of appllcarlon. current resume. tran 
smpt. and three current letters of re~om 
mendabon to. Robert Bubb. Head Wrestlmg 
Coach. Clarion Un~vcrs~ty of PA, Tlppln Gym 
wwn.Clanon. PA 16214 ClanonUnwers,~ 
sctwely seeks rmnonty and women appl: 
:ants. and is an Affwmatwe Action/Equal 
3pponuwy Employw 

Physical Education 
bslstant Bwketball Cmchflmtructor In 
Ph,ical Eiiucatian. Agnes Scott Coil e has 
3 pos~bon for an Asn~stant Basketball ‘i! oech 
and Instructor I” Physical Educabon In addi. 
Son to coaching basketball, responsibilities 
‘nclude coachlny at least one other sport. 

classes I” 8 variety of Indmdual. 

m’s degree, teaching. coaching and camp 
experience Admimstratwe and recruiting 
expenencedeswable. Salary. Commensurate 
with ualifications Application Dwdlme. 
June 3 0, 1969. or until positIon 15 tilted. 
Please send letter of application. completed 
resume and 1 list of three references to’ Dons 
Black, Director of Athletics, Agnes Scott 
College. Decatur, Georgia 3M)M. Equal op 
portunity/A%mative Action Employer 
phydcsl EducaUon. Assistant Professor/In 
rtructor, tenure track. appointment to corn 
mence in Au us1 1989 to coach Women’s 
volleyball. So &a 
ate ma’or skill courses and or anw 
lnthrbh 

II and torh “n;rgrad” 
courses 

ys~cal Education equ~red rcgram 
Uualifications~ Master‘s Degrw IS rrqutred. 
evidence of successful teach,ng/codch,ng 
erperience at the toll 

‘9 
e or unworslty Ikvvel IS 

desirable. Send lettero appbcation. complete 
resume and three letters of reference to. Dr. 
James J A$ Chair, Men‘s Phyxc:al Educa 
“on. Moore ,eld House, Southern Conned 
Icut state unlversIty. 501 Crescent street, 
New Haven, Connecbcut 06515 Applications 

wll be accepted until the pos~bon IS filled; 
rewewprocesswill begin wrwnediately South 
em Cormect~cut State Unwersity IS an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
Minorities are encouraged to apply. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate AssIstant-Acadcmlc CounselOr 
Mississippi State University is -king indwd 
ualb to work (IS Graduate Ass~slant Acadcmlc 
Counselors for the 1989 90 & 1990 91 aca 
de//w years. Duties ,nclude but are not 
lhm!ted to’ superwsion of study hall. monitor 
acadcmlc pr&ress of student’arhkres. corn 
mun~cale with faculty. on campus recruiting. 
asid in regslration and reregistration. and 
other d&es as ass,gne B by the Dnctor of 
Athkbc Academws AssistantshIp Includes 
full scholar&i ‘tuition and tees. rmm, board. 
and books. 8, peat opporlun~ty for someone 
-king future Full time employment in Ath 
lebc Academics Send letter of application 
and current resume (mcludw, at least three 
references) to’ Ray Berryhla Director of 
Athletic Academics. P.0 Draw& 5327, MSCl 
Athlebc Department. fisess~pp~ State. MS 
39762 Mississippi State University IS an 
Affwmatlw Acnon/Equal Employment Op 
ponumty Employer. 
Graduate Assktint John Carroll University 
1s wchng d graduate assistant tn Recreation 
and lntramurals Dutler wll wlude. but are 
not lkm,ted to’ Momtonng team entncs. dew+ 
aping league scheduler, supervision of ofi 
cl&. oubl~ci~inqladven~ana of Intramural 
Programs. ~1s &II as Implementing new 

p’? 
rams for campus recreation Stipend IS 

5. 00 plus full twon wawer. Ten month 

r 
sition to begin August I, 1969. and renewal 

or followny acadcmlc year. Send letter of 
appkcatton to Dwector of Recreation, Man 
Lenhart. John Carroll Universi 

B 
27OCC N&h 

Park Boulevard. Unwerrity eighth. Ohlo 
44118. 
Ferris State Unhwity IS seelong appllcatlons 
to, graduate asrlstantshipr in men‘s and 
women’s track, baseball, sokball. volleyball, 
football. markebngjpromobons Applicatbon 
Deadkne, July I Send resume and three 
letters of recommendations to’ Dean Dawn 
pan. Dweclor of Athletics. Ferris State Urx 
vers~ty Big RapIds. Mlchlgall 49307. 
Cmduate &&sPntships ~ lndia~ Stat= Uni- 

I OUAI~IFICATIONS Bachelurl: dec~rae m phvslcal educa 

EMPLQYMEN’I CONDITIONS Thai: 1s d 3 month, no 
benefits position Effective August I, 1389 S&ry $20.000 
APPI,ICATION PROCEDURES Apphcatlons will be ac- 
r:eplcd until the por;itlun IS filled, however. review of 
rna~rr~dli; will t,i qin nn June I?, r &rld letter Of apJJh~d~ilJr1. 
lesurne, dnd Ihe-ndmes and telephone numbers of at 
least three references to 

Denise Legault 
Assistant Director of Athletics 

University of Lowell 
One University Ave. 

Lowell, MA 01854 

University of 11 owe 
Assistant/Associate 

Athletic Director For 
Intercollegiate 
Administration 

Northwestern Universitv 
Responsibilities: 

Works closely with the Senior Associate Athletic Dlrcctor 
in monitoring the day to day operations of 17 intercol- 
le 
N E 

iate sports. Should have thorough knowledge of 
AA rules and regulations. Responsiblefordepartment 

recruiting efforts in all sports, including the administra- 
tion of financial aid. Acts as the liaison with the 
University’sadmission office. Re resentstheuniversity’s 
women’s programs with the Big 7 en Conference and the 
NCAA. Other responsibilities would depend on qualifica- 
tions of successful applicant. 

Qualitications: 
Bachelor’s Degree (Master’s Degree preferred) with a 
minimum of three (3) years administrative experience 
in a university athletic program. Background should 
be in intercollegiate programs. 

wv and 7ii: Commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. 

Position Available: July 15, 1969. 
4pplications: -_~ 

Persons Interested in this position should Immediately 
submit a letter of application with a current resume and 
three references to: 

Bruce Corrie 
Director of Athletics 

Northwestern University 
1501 Central Street 
Evanston, Illinois 60206-3630 

Northwestern 10 M etf~rmatk’e action, cquat opportumty employer. 
EmdovmsnF slidbililv verification reooirsd urn him. 
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The Market 
Conrinued from page 26 
vuatly, NCAA Division I ~nsntut~on IS seeking 
jradua” assstanty in S(o” Info,mhon. 

n s and Women I Trac Women I Volley 
ball. Women’s !%ftball and Men’s and Worn 
en’s Terns. The stipend is $3,000 per potion 
Plus tuition and fees Assistantships are 
conbngent upon acccpancc ty the unlvcrsi 
ty‘s Graduate School Send l&er d applica 
lion. resume and names of three references 
to: Andrea Myers. Azsoc~ate Atiktic Director. 
Indiana State University, Terre Haute. IN 
47809 Deadlineto reteivea 

nity/AfXrmattw Action Employer 
cndrvte Adsmrlc M S  Bu*etbd Central 
Mkzauri State Umwslty, NCM Division II 

CnduN~~~~FkIdHa*ey. 
The Univenvty of Iowa is seeking candidates 
for a graduate assistant poslbon with the 
women’s field hockey Program. Bachelor’s 
degree requ,rd F’revious cmchlng and DIVI 

Graduate College and the Php~cal Educaion 
&  Sports Studies Pr~ram. Submit creden~ 
tialS In Paubhnh. Aswblnt Athktic Direcwr. 
340F Carver Ha 

“7” 
Arena. University d 

Iowa. Iowa City, IA 5 242. 
Reseadl Asdslant One fourth (l/4) t ime 
Graduate Awstant to do research on blood 
lactate levels of a Division I women.3 swim 

to The Universiv of Iowa Gradutie College 
and the Phyxal Education &  Spark Z&dies 

F 
rogram. For more infotmabon. conticl 
ete Kennedy at 319/3359257. Submit crc 

dent& tw Paul Janh. Assista~~ual;e 
Dwector. 340F Cawer Ha 

T ’ varsity of Iowa, Iowa City. LA 5 242. 

Gduat.5 Assistant-WnnEn’s su(mmlng. 
The Uniwsity d Iowa IS seekmg candndates 
for a graduate assistant sillan Wh the 
w-amen’s swim program. 
requmd. Prewous coachin and Dltislon I 

p degree 

tweergcnencchlgh deswabk One 

.,,p”, 

half l/2) “me 
admissabk to Q;: 

sibon Candidates must be 
c Urwen~ty of Iowa Gradu 

ate College and the Physical Education &  
Spoti Studies Program For more inforrra 
t,o”.contactPeteKennedyY319/33~9257. 
S,,bm,t credenbals bs Paula Jan& Assistanl 
Athletic DIrector. 340F Carver Hawke e 
Arena. Universitvof Iowa. Iowa Citv. IA 522 I 2. 
Graduate--s~andcon- 
dMoning-Unwersity of Illinois at Urbana 
Champaign. Twoyear raduate asastantshlp 
available Auoust %  198 Bachelor’s dearee 
requd. pl&mg or coaching erperiencc at 
the toll ate kvel and Lhe dare to become 
a celb lk%-engrh end condlbonn? spxjalist 
requtred Responsibilities in& e mamte 
nance d weight complex and equipment, 
testing and evaluauon of teams. teachng 
proper use of equipment and sPoning tech 
niques and enforcIng all safety procedures to 
be followed 10 strength compkx Sad lencr 
of application and resume on or before July 
15, 1989. to. Al  Martindale. Head of 
Medicine. I I3 Aswmb 

inrcrcolleg~ate laying erperience wquired. 
Studies in the oilawlng graduate fields are P  
excluded from thus program: Business, Engl 
necring, Communications. and Sports Ad 
minntration Responslbllilles. Include recruit 
mg. phprsl trauung, ever& management. 
and administrative dubes as assi ned. Appli~ 
cauon Deadline June 30.1989. BP  pllcabon. 
Send letter d ap~kcahon. cow of transcripS 
resume. and three letters of recammendabon 
to’ Will ie Burden, &Want Atilebc Director. 
Ohio University, P.0 Bar 689, Athens. OH 
45701. Ohlo University is an Equal Opportu~ 
nity/FdTilrmathrc AcUon Employer 
Qnd~AS&t9l~~urdCondllbrr 
lng co+: EnsI+ position. Eac~munp 
I” collc+e 0th ebcs ,s preferred. l3ac clors 
degree m  exercise science or related field is 
required Position Includes full tuition. room 
and board and books. Application deadknc IS 
July 15. Appty Tw Mike Sto~kowc. Strewa 

-SOUTHWESTTEXASSTATEUNIVERSITY- 
POSITION: Assistant Coach Women’s Hasketball. 

QllALIFI<:ATlONS: 
. Baccalaureate degree: Master’> degree preferred 
l Fxpencncc ac Ihe college level preferred. Must drmonslratc a thorough 

knowledge of the game of baskethall through coaching alld rrcrultlng. 

0 Proven Integrity and Icadershlp. 

. AhlIlly to teach and work with young women. 

l Ablhty to work wtlhm the framework 01 SouIhwe\t Texab Slalc 
Ilniverwty, Ihc State of Teaah, the Southland Conference, and the 
NCAA rules. 

l Coaching phdosophy compatible wllh Head Women’s Ba>kcIball 
Coach. 

RESPONSIBlLITIES: 
0 Krcrulriny cluue* a~ a.~~r~c’J by the Head i‘oach 

l C‘oaching rcrponubilities as as\ignrd by Ihc Head Coach. 

l Work with the academlccounselor in trackingthe academic progrers of 
btudenr-athletes 

-Other rcbponsibilities a\ aulgned by the Head Coach. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and ablliry. lwelvemonth 
appomtmcnt 

APPLICATION: 

*AlI resumes must bc in the offlce of the Head Women’s Babkctball 
Coach no later than June 23, 1989. 

l ApphcaI~~n, rcsumr, and Icrrers of recommrndaIlon should he srnl to. 

1 inda K. Sharp 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

Strahan Collxum 
Soulhwest Texas State llmveruty 

San Marcoq lexas 78666461 I 

W ILLIAM  SMITH COLLEGE 
Geneva, New York 144563381 315/789-5500 

Depattment of Athletics and Physiad Eduadon 
HeadSwimmingandDiviq/ 

Assistant Women’8 Iaaosse Coach 
(SEARCH CONnNuED) 

Description: Full t ime, 10 month xiministcItIvc staff pusition to 
stan on August 15, 19%). 

&tspondbilitia: This position rcpons torhc clirrctur ofathlctics 
and physIcal education. Rcs 
to the admmIstraIion of al P  

onsihilities include hut arr not limircd 
aspects ot the swimming and diving 

program (hutlgct nlana emcnt, 
Lf 

effectlvt. teaching and coaching, 
mrrl cn;rnagenGnt, .schr uhng of facility, monitoring student athlctr 
dcvclr)pment academically as well as athletIcally, tund~raising, and 

ul)lIc relation\) As a~~&Int L~crossr ctmch, sctvc’ x5 supporl to thr 1 , .: : ._. url ctuch r~cdc h In physIca cducat Ion prqqam Other duties as 
Ilssigncd. 

Qudifiatioru: /vktiter’s rlegrer in l)hysical cducat~rm or spofi 
s~‘Icnceb rquircd. Succcssh~l trachIng and ccrachiq?, cxpccted, 
lx’fcrahty at the college Irvcl Cummitmenr towomen‘s afhlrlicn ;md 
l)ivision 111 philosophy essential. 

Ellen J. Suurcrwsky 
C)lrrcic)r (rf Athletics and PhysIcal EduGItivn 

Winn Se&y Gym 
Wil l iam Smith College 

Gcncva, NY l/1/156 

rrrd Condltloning Coach, Univerru d On. 
:mnali. M.L ‘21, Cincinnati. OH 45 s 21. The 
Jniverslty d C~nc~nnab IS an E&al Opportu 
My/rWirmative Action Employer 
hdrutc Adstantrhip. Central Michigan 
1nivenityTrackand field Dubeswll Include 

iUpend. Send resume to. Jim Knapp. Head 
rrack Coach. CMU,  123 Finch Fieldhouse. 
u\t Pleasant. Mxhlgan 48859. 

Viscellaneous 
nngEkachOtyCaEeg=DwwtordAtil~cs 
Women’s *n.s)/lnstmctor Physical Edu~ 
&on Application Deadline. June 12.1989 
water Polo/Men’s and Women‘s Swim 
&uh/lnsbuctor Phyvcal Education. Appli~ 
.ation DendIme June 23. 1989. Women’s 
ioflball Coach/lnstr&or Physical Education. 
~kcabon Deadline. June 19. 1989. Full 
Ime tenure track start e/15/09. Master’s 
legree in Phy. Ed or related area plus two 
ears’ full-tune coach1 

,ume. corn I& tr.anscnp& (need not be 
#fnal) to. ersonnel Services, Long Beach 
~C’c#&,,~l E.CanonSt.Long&ach, 

213 4204391. HotIme: 213/420. 
IOM.M/EO M/F 

irroinal Degree Required. Send letter of 
~ppkcation. ;iti. and ‘hew three letters of 
ecommendatlon sent to. Norm Kay, Din 

csl Educabon. blnt Leo College, 

usun Pay shte IJJhdty IS acceptlng 
~pPlwJbons for the following poetJons: As. 
want Tennis Coach 

B  
Assistant DIrector Ten 

lis Center. Assists cad Coach in d-lop 
nent of men’s and women’s Intercolleg~ak 
ennm program Ass& in operabon and 
nanagement of Indoor Tennis Center. Prefer 
xperience in cmchw and teachln tennis 
,t NCAA level. Must f.e .s qualin J lc”“lS 

instructor, preferabty cetified US PTA pm 
fesslanaI. Head Coach Women’s Track and 
field/Men’s and Women’s Cross Country 
Revnonabk for the dwecuon and super&.ion 
of the Women‘s Track Program and the 
Men‘s and Women’s Cross Country Pr ram. 
Teachng respons,b,l,tres ,n Health and %  yz., 
cal Education. Successful experience as 
head or assistant cQach I” track and field/ 
cross county. Master’s degree preferred 
Assmtant Womcn‘r Basketball Coach Re 
sponsible for recwbng. scouung. and assist 
inq Head Coach in daily practice and 
r$ -our coaching &/x~ence re 

umd os~hons requm Bachc ors degree 
bmlt APSU appltcabon. resume. transcript. 

rmrne. address and tek hone number of 
three refe~nces to A  PSJ Personnel OffIce 
PO Box 4507. Clarksvilk. TN 37044 615) 
648~7 177. Renew of appkcaUons wil l begin 
on July 3. 1989. and conbnue wbl hlled 
Mmonhes. women, and members of other 

rotsted ~groups are encouraged IO apply 
&E/AA.  
Opera&w Dbutor- Cakfomla SMe Uru. 
versity. Fulleflon, is accepting applications 
for tie paslbon of Operaborn D~reaor. Re 
sponsibilities. Home event management, 
bckel operations to include polws. sales. 
records and repxls, coordination of whe& 
uks for ream pratices. contests and special 
ewnts. oversight of sport camps and clinics 
and liaison ~0th the band. pep squad and 
~oncesstons Qualifications Bachelor’s De 
gree, erpencncc I” went uckeung. manrrge 
ment and supervision of athktic events and 
staging d camps and ckmcs. slull I” use of 
the computer and excellent public relations 
skills dcsimd. Salary. Commensurate tilh 
upcncnce Appkcations Send resume and 
letter of a plicatIon to Mr. Steve DiTolla. 
Assocbtc Ii-i wector d Athlebcs. P.1666. Cab 
fomia State Unlwcnl Fulk~n. P.O. Box 
34OBO. Fullelton. CA  8 26344080, by July 7. 
1989. Applications wil l be accepted until the 
position is filled. Stan.A 

Dbcctor 0fAfhktk sClvka-This is a 12 

store souvenw sales. direding Uckel sales at 
all athletic events and other special rejects 
asassigned bythe Assistant ALhlRlc 6 [rector 

M IDWESTERN COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
lrlimctor of Communication!3/Prom 

The Mlctwestem Collegiate Conference is seeking a full-time 
Director of Communications and Promotions to commence 
employment on or about August 1, 1989. 

RESFONSIBIUTES: Directs media relations and promotions 
for a dynamic, nine-member Division I conference; produces 
conference publications and news releases publicizing the 
MCC’s 15 men’s and women’s s 0ts; oversees/creates 
promotional efforts and assists e commissioner with tr 
marketin 

ecf 
, corporate sponsorships and ,television administra- 

tion; m  la coordinator for MCC Men’s and Women’s Basket- 
ball Championshi sand media coordinator/liaison for NCAA 
activities: other a cr ministrative duties as assigned. 

QUAlMCAllONS: Bachelor’s degree required; strong writing, 
communication and organizational skills essential. Eqxzrience 
in sports information and promotions is desired. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS PACKAGE Commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. 

APPUCATIONS: Forward letter of application, resume and a 
minimum of three references to: 

Director of Communications/promotions Search Committee 
MidwestemC - te Conference 

7 Pan American aza, Suite 500 
201 South Capitol Avenue 

Indianapolis, Indiana 46225 

Applications must be received by no later than July 3, 1989. 

l l iERfMFmmiCOUe(Yem~BAri l?ul4l~- 

Athletic Fund-Raisi@ and Promotions 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 

A fullLtm~e, I?-month posirion is being offered ;It !%uth 
Dakota State IJnivcwity tD direct ~1 program of successful 
athletic fund~raisinp, and promotion. This highly motivated, 
self-starting indivldurll shall rcporr to chc Athletics I)irector 
and coordinate closely with the University’s Director of 
Dcvcloprr1er1r. 

The individual will he actively cngageci in the raising of gifts 
and gifts-in-kind for the IIepartment of Athletics, coordinttte 
a11d direct fund-raising efforts by athletics department 
personnel and conduct fund-raising promotions. The indi- 
viJu;II will also dcvclop, coordinate, and direct marketing 
and events prorn0tion ;ictIvitics. 

A Iklchelor’s dcgrce is required; IMaster’s preferred. 

Prefer experience of two years 911 collt$i:ltc level in athletic 
development (fund-niisin& promotion) or comparahlc work 
experience. 

Salary 1s commensur:lte wirh quallhcarions and expertetlcc. 

I’referred stzlrting date: August 1, lV,XY. 

Application Je;uJline: .Iunc 30, 1989, or until the posirion is 
filled. 

hpplicarions must ~l~cludc :I lerrer of application, resume 
with specific d:rtes, loc;ttlons, pcrccrlt tinle :Ind duties, :IIIJ 
three currcnf professional rcfcrences with addresses :lllJ 
phone numbers. 

Send applic;l[ions to: Dr. Ilarry 1,. Eorsyth, l)ircctor 
I II’EK and Athletics 
130x qH’o - & 
South I~akota State llnivcrnity 
Hrookinfis, Sl) 57007 

Equal ()I’l’c)rtuniry/Afflrlllative Action Employer. 

or Finance. EA.  degree required, MA.  pre 
erred Send letter of aPPl,cauon and resume 
D: James Sterk. Assistant Athldic Director. 
Jnwrs~ 

2 
of Mane. Memorial Gym. Orono. 

f iE 044 9 The University of Maine is an 
-4ual Oppoltunity/Affwnabve A&on E m  
lloyer. 

3pen Dates 
lpds colkgc M m ’s 5shmnll IS -kin 
tome games $ the u,pcomin~ 1989{9% 
eason Will ret, rotate I” 1990 91. ca I or 
mte to Scott A  hato. Assistant Men’s l3as 
&ball Coach.Vih 

uom’s Badrcmaq DMslon u: BentIcy Cal 
ege has an o 

%  
nmg for IU’ Holiday Feswal. 

)ecember I and 17. 1989. Contad: Don 
borhead. 617/09122%. 
3W Sacesirrvilaanal. Beret. Ohio. Septem 
aer 2nd and 3rd Participanls: B  W, Oberlin. 
lhomaa More. Ned founh team. Modest 
yra”tee. Call. John Oberholtzer. 216/826 
-184 
uomen’s Baskew. nMsioIl I: unlvenlry of 

Wisconsl” Green Bay IS *king one game 
for 196990 Contact. Carol Hammerle. 4 141 
465.2145. 
Womds Vdkybak University of Kansas IS 
lwbng for one Dr,won I team for our Tour. 
nament on September I5 t 16. 19139. Unl 
vanity of Akron. Unwewty of San Di o 
;e~;img. Contact. Frankie Albitr. 913/ I%. 

F&Game. home or away. with Salisbury 
State Unwers Se tember 30 1969 or 
October 14. I &  9 &lmg to con;ader hdme 
and home (2 year obligabon) Contact. Dr. 
W~llom E. Lide. Dire&x of Athlebcn. S&r 

buzl 
State Univeru SaIlsbuy, Mar,+and 

21 1.301/543634 %  
~r-ner”S  nh4sbn I Bnak&alL urlwerslrj of 
Hawaii is lmbng for home games for De 
cemkr 1 and 2 or December 8 and 9. I989 
Guarantee. and possible return Contact. Jeff 
Thompson, 808/948Sl85. 
Dhiskm flf Footi 0 
8. 1990. and Septem %  

n Dates. September 
r 14. 1991 ContaCt 

Dr Jay Matin. Ohlo Wesleyan Univenity, 
Delaware, Oh,o 430 I5 
Men’s Ba&c&ll  FlorIda Southern College 
needs one home game for 198990 season. 
Guarantee provided. Contact. George Schalr. 
or Gordon Gibbons. 813/680424-l 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK 

Columbia-Barnard 
Women’s Athletic Consortium 

NORlWERN lU.lNOlt UNIVERSITY 
Assoclatc At hlct Ic Director 

POSITION ~~r~rlptl~ng Full-time, twelve-month op- 
pointment in Intercollegiate Athletics. 

ProfessIonal ~lu~~f~cr~ion~~ Bachelor’s degree is 
required, moster’s degree preferred. Demonstrated 
administrative and management skills in an athletic 
setting or the privote sector is required. University or 
college level is preferred. Demonstrated effective oral 
and written communication skills. Demonstrated knowl- 
edge of NCAA rules and regulations. 

RosponslblllCksr 
1. Re art directly to the Director of Intercollegiate 

AtEletics. 
2. Represent Director of Athletics in an administrative 

capacity at university ond community events as desig- 
noted. 

3. Provide odministration and manogement of da -to- 
day operation such OS fiscal management, schedu I in , 
contracts ! rrne manogemen!, facilities and travj, 
etc., of elg t (8) speclflc men s and women s sports 
teams, to include Football, Men’s Basketball, Women’s 
Bosketboll. 

4. Supervise support services ond ouxiliary functions as 
desi noted. 

5. Con %  uct the program within the NCAA rules and 
regulations. 

6. [ys;r academic excellence among the student-ath- 
e . 

u~aryr Commensurate with experience and qualifica- 
tions. 

Appointment Date: August 8,1989. 

~pp~crt~on Demdllnr: July 14, 1989. 

Appllertlon Procrdurrr: Send letter of application, 
resume and three letters of reference to: 

Ms. Cary S. Groth, Chair 
Screening CommIttee for 

Associate Athletic Director 
Northern ll.linois University 
~;Kd~~~Je$f;~S 

DeKalb, Illinois 601152854 
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Most 
Continued Jivm yuge 23 
readings that were followed 

Complete physical examination 
detected a rotator cuff tear and 
chondromalacia patella, which, if 
left undetected, could eventually 
have impaired athletics perform- 
ance. In addition, Cybex isokinetic 
muscle testing of the thighs is rou- 
tinely done. This testing procedure 
gives the coach and trainer an accu 
rate indication of the athletes’ mus- 
cular strength and the halance be- 
tween muscle groups. 

We observed three minor cases of 
instability in athletes’ knees that 
needed rehabilitation and numerous 
cases where major strength imbal- 
ances between muscle groups wcrc 
present. These athletes were advised 
to change their strength training 
regimens to correct these problems. 

Body composition was assessed 
with underwater weighing and skin- 
fold methods. For athletes with 
excess body fat, weight reduction 
was recommended to enhance their 
athletics performance. 

Since the athlete is dependent on 
sensory capabihties, it is Imperative 
that these he thoroughly evaluated 
as part of an overall examination. 
These athletes are first and foremost 
students, and any sensory deficiency 
may hamper performance u-r the 
classroom as well as in athletics. 

As a part of the health screening 
process, the athlctcs undergo audi- 
ometry, visual-acuity, peripheral- 
vision and glaucoma tests. Two cares 
of nearsrghtedness, one case of hear 
ing loss and one possible case of 
glaucoma were detected through 
the evaluation process. In addition, 
a tennis player was found to have 
decreased distance vision in his right 
eye, which could impair his ability 
to detect a ball hit from that dircc- 
tion. Visual-acuity correction would 
enhance his play. 

WC feel that a process of thorough 
health evaluation of athletes is a 
benefit both to the athlete and to 
the institution. The athlete’s health is 
protected and enhanced by the de- 
tection of existing health problems, 
which may result in more confidence 
that the university has an interest in 
the athlete’s overall well-being and 
not just athletics abilities. 

The university gains the appreci- 
ation of the athlete and a better 
knowledge of its athletic population, 
while protecting itself as much as 
possible from the threat of litigation. 

All of this occurs in a learning 
environment -it is educational both 
to the athlete and to the Human Per- 
formance Laboratory as the repre- 
sentative of the university. Thus, the 
university’s demonstrated interest 
in maintaining and enhancing ath- 
letes’ medical condition scrvcs to 
enhance athletics performance and 
is also an important recruiting tool. 

News Fact File 
The NCAA sanctioned 79 insti- 

tutional foreign tours in 1988, the 
last year that NCAA approval was 
required for such tours (they now 
are approved, under conditions spec- 
ified in NCAA legislation, by the 
institutions themselves). The tours 
involved I7 sports (nine men’s, eight 
women’s) and visits to 3X countries. 

Sourcc~: Lc~gislutive srrviccs staff 
report vn inrernaticinul comperition 
prepared ftir the NCA A Committee 
on Review and Planning. 

Steroids can stunt growth, researchers claim 
Youths who use steroids to in- 

crease their size may find that the 
drugs have the opposite effect, a 
researcher says. 

Stunted growth is just one of 
many side effects that many youths 
are unaware of, according to a 
study that found steroids may be 
more widespread among male ado- 
lescents than previously reported. 

The study of high school students 
in Arkansas found about I I percent 
had used or were using anabolic 
steroids, nearly double the percent- 
age found in a recent national study. 

“It certainly indicates the use of 
steroids is occurring at a higher rate 
than people cxpcct,” said M. Susan 
Jay, M.D., associate professor of 
pediatrics at IJniversity of Arkansas 
for Medical Sciences and coauthor 
of the study. 

June issue of Pediatrics, a journal 
of the American Academy of Pedi- 
atrics, the Associated Press re- 
ported. 

1,awrencc Elegant, M.D., chair 
of the Sports Medicine Committee 
of the Illinois State Pediatrics So- 
ciety. said the findings accurately 
reflect the incidence of steroid use in 
the Chicago area. 

About IO to 12 percent of male 
high school students in the area use 
steroids, Elegant said. 

Jay and her colleagues lound 
similar practices among Arkansas 
students. 

Of 853 male high school juniors 
who responded to anonymous ques- 
tionnaires, 95 reported past or prc- 
sent USC of anabolic steroids, which 
are synthetic derivatives of male 
hormones used by some athletes 

clc size. 
Use among students at the six 

high schools studied in 1987 ranged 
from nine percent to 19.4 percent, 
with a mean of I I 1 percent. Of the 
users, 22 percent were not aware of 
any complications linked to steroids. 

While adolcsccnts who take ste- 
roids may experience a spurt in 
maturation, the drugs ultimately 
may keep them from reaching their 
growth potential, said co-researcher 
Mimi Johnson, M.D., of the Uni- 
versity of Washington. 

Sixty-four percent said they used 
steroids to increase strength, 50 
percent wanted to increase size, 27 
percent wanted to improve their 
physical appearance and IO percent 
said they used steroids because their 
friends did. 

Of those who used steroids, 84 

sports. 
The previous study, Icd by health 

education professor W. E. Buckley 
of Pennsylvania State University, 
found that 6.6 percent of 3,403 
senior boys at 46 schools nationwide 
reported using steroids. 

Thirty-five pcrccnt of steroid us- 
ers in the Buckley study, reported in 
a December issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical Association, 
did not participte in high school 
sports. 
Arkansas group did participate in 
sports, .lay said researchers were 
concerned by the estimated 16 per- 
cent who reported “using them to 
just look good.” 

“These findings may imply that 
peer pressure inlluences steroid use 
and that ‘magical thinking’ about 
the drugs’ physiologic effects may 

The study was reported in the and body-builders to increase mus- percent said they participated in exist,” the researchers wrote. 
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